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Formulated to be less acidic
to help minimize irritation.

t
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� ofthe product (neomyciWpolymyxin B!

pH -� hydrocortisone).

Formulated to help take the sting out of otitis extema therapy

PediOtic suspension �TM

� ‘., Wellcome

(pol�nyxinB sulfate-neomycin sulfate-bydrocortisone)

New PediOticTM suspension is specially
formulated to have a higher pH range than
conventional otics.

Children may be less likely to resist its
instillation, and their parents will appreciate
the ease of compliance.

And you can prescribe new PediOtic

A more normal pH range means less
potential for painful irritation.
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6.0 -

5.0 -
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suspension with confidence, knowing it
contains the same proven antibiotic/anti-
inflammatory combination physicians have
trusted for years.

Now there’s a gentle effective treatment
for “swimmer’s ear” to please patient,
parent, andphysician.

NEW PediOti� suspension sterile
(po1�nyxinB�u1fate-neimycinsu1fate-hydrocorticone)

DESCRIPTION: �d,otic SuSpenSiOn(pOlymyxin Bsu�ateneomycinsut1ate-hydrocor1isone)isasterdeantibacteriaIandanti-infiammatory
susDens,onforofic use Lach m� contains Aerosporin (polymyxin Bsulfate) 10,000 units.neomycinsulfateequivalentto 3.5mg
neomycinbase andhydrocorlisone 10mg (1%� Thevehrclecontainsfhimerosal 0 001% (addedasapreservative)andthe inactive
ngredientscetytaicohol. glyceryl monostearate.mineraIo�I. pofynxyl4Ostearate.propyleneglycol. andWaterfor Injection. Sulfuric

acro may beaddeQto adjust pH Peduoticsuspension has a minimum pHof 4 1� which is less acidic than the minimum pH of 3 0
for Corlisporin’ OticSuspension INDICATIONSANDUSAGE: Forthe treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the eoternal
au0irory canal causedbyorganismssusceptibletttheactionof theantibiotics. and forthetreatmentof intectionsof mastoidectomy
andfenestrat,oecavitiescausedhyorganisms susceptibletotheantibtotucs CONTRAINDICATIONS:Thusproductiscontraundicated

fl luioseindividualswhohaveshown hypersensutivitytoanyof its components. and in herpes simplex, vaccinia, and varucellainfec-
lions WARNINGS:Thisproductshouldbeusedwithcareincasesolperloratedeardrumandinlongstandungcasesofchronicotitis
mbecauseotthepossibthtyotxtotouocuty Neonr�nsuda1emaycausecutaneeessensduzaboeApreoseinadencepersensdMty
reactions lprumariiy skin rash) doe to topical neomycinisnotknown When using neomycincontainuog products to control sec
ondaryintectuoeinthechronucdermatnses. suchaschronucotutisexlernaorstasusdermatitis. utshoufdbeborneinmundthattheskun
untbeseconditionsismoi’eliab$ethanisnou’mal skintobecoenesensitizedtomanysubstances, uncludingneomycin.Themandesta-
lion of sensitization to neomycunis usuaiiya low-grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching, it maybemanifest simply

bnefsummarv asafailuretoheal. Periodicesaminatisn fsrsuch signs isadvisable, and the patient should be told todiscsntinuethe product if they
areobserved Thesesymptomsregressquicklyonwithdrvwingfhemedication Neomycin-cxntainingapplicationsshouldbeavnid-
ed tsr the patient thereafter PRECAUTIONS:As with other antibacterial preparations. prolonged use may result in overgrowthof
non-susceptibleorganisms, includinglungi lftheinfection is nntimprxvedatteroneweek. culturesand susceptibilitytestsshould
berepeatedtoveodytheidentityoftheorganismandtodeterminewhethertherapyshouldbechanged. Treatmentshouldnotbecon-
tinuedlorlongerthantendays. Allergiccrossreactisnsmayoccurwhichcnuldpreventtheusestanyorallofthefollswingantibiotics
fsrthetreatmentoffutureintections: kanamycin, paromomycin, streptornycin, and possibly gentamicin ADVERSEREACTIONS:
Neomycinsccasionallycausesskin sensitization. Ototosicityand nephrotooicityhavealsobeen reported (5eeWARNINGSsection)
Adversereactions haveoccurred withtopical useofantibiotic combinations including neomycinand polymyoin B. Exactincidence
tiguresarenotavailablesincensdenoeninatoroftreatedpatientsisavailable The reactionoccurring mostoften isallergicsensitiza
tion. Inoneclinicalstudy, usinga2o% neomycinpatch, neomycininducedallergicskin reactionsxccorredintwsof 2,175)0 09%)
individuals in thegeneral population� lnanother study, the incidencewas toundtobeapprsximately 1% iThehe$�ing localadverse
reactionshavebeenreportedwith topical corlicostersids, especiallyunderocclusive dressings. burning, itching. irntation. dryness,
tolliculitis. hypertrichosis, acneiform eruptions, hypopigmentation. perioral dermatitis, allergic contact dermatitis. macorationof
the skin, secondary infection, skin atrophy, striae, and miliaria Stinging and burning have been reported rarelywhen this drug
gainedaccesstothemiddleear HOWSUPPUED:Bottleof 7 5mlwithsterilizeddrnpper NDCOOB1-091002 Storeat l5�to25�C
)59fl to 77SF).
REFERENCES:1. LeydenJJ, Kligman AM Contact dermatitis to neomycin sulfate. JAMA 1979:242 12761278. 2. Prystowsky
SD, Allen AM, Smith RW,etal Allergic contact hypersensitivity to nickel. neomycin, ethylenediamine, and benzocaine. Arch
L)ermatol1979:115959-962
BURROUGHSWELLCOMECO., ResearchTrianglePark, NC 27709
Copr. © 1988 Burroughs WeocomeCo. All rights reserved PED-100



Fafty streaks in the aortas
of 3-year-olds Fatty streaks have been found
even in the aortas of 3-year-olds. Aorlic fatly streaks
have been strongly related to both total- and LDL-
cholesterol levels and inversely to the HDLJLDL+VLDL
ratio. Expert advice suggests that a rational approach
to the prevenlion of CWDshould begin eady in l�e1

SMA#{174}maintains high levels
of cardio-protective HDL Wyeth’s SMA,
with a lipid profile virtually identical to mothers milk,
provides infants with HDL-cholesterol plasma levels
that closely approximate those found in breast-fed
infants. And, like breast milk, SMA has more than
twice the level of monounsaturates than the other iwo

leading formulas. High levels
of monounsaturates have been
associated with higher levels of
cardio-protecfive HDL2 Start them
ea�y. . and start them �ght...
with SMAInfant Formula

A

Because
are destined

RRfRFRRCRR:1. Newman WP ft. eta!: Relation of
serum lipoprotein levels and systolic blood pressure
to earty atherosclerosis. N Eng!J Med314:138-144,
1986. 2. Mattson FH, Gnandy SM: Comparison of
effects of dietary saturated. monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids on plasma lipids and
lipoproteins in man. J Lipid Res 26:194-202. 1985.

A first step in good cardiovascular nutrition
Important Notice. Breast milk is bestfor babies. lnfantformula is intended to replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when � VVvY�E1I...d
mothers elect notto breast-feed.
Good maternal nutrition is importantfor the preparahon and maintenance ofbreast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has been AYERST
well established, could make breast-feeding difficult to maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult to reverse. TM
Professional advice should befollowed on the need forand proper method of use of infantformula and on all matters of infantfeeding. Infant formula should always be prepared
and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be considered when selecting the
method of infantfeeding. ©1987, Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories.



The complex design of Sb-bidTM

H

Sb-bidTM
(theoph’�4Iine anhydrous)

T H E S E C A E I �

It�
complex

is what makes it work
consistently.
The micropellets within each Sb-bid
capsule are designed with a built-in
program of release, in order to ensure a
constant rate of theophylline delivery
throughout the dosing interval.

� Inert nucleus: At the center is an inert
nucleus that holds the entire system together.

� Endomatrix: The nucleus is coated with a
matrix of pure theophylline. Unlike Theo-Dur�

Sb-bid contains no free theophylline.1

Rate-controlling membrane: Hundreds of
specialized pores regulate the slow, steady release of

theophylline.

Exolayer: An outer-seal coat protects the system from abrasion
and damage.

References:
1. Mansmann HC, Saccar cL Experimental design to study sustained-release theophylline
preparations. J Asthma 1984;21 :359-363.

2. Hendeles L, lafrate RP, Weinberger M: A clinical and pharmacokinetic basis for the selection
and use of slow release theophylline products. C/in Pharmacokinet 1984;9:95-135.

*TheoDur is a registered trademark of Schering corporation.

L RORER PHARMACEUTICALS
- �“4ACEUTICAL CORPORA TION

, .-., ..-..- ...., PA USA 19034
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In asthma, emphysema, bronchitis

(
,L

theoph\,4Iine,anhyc
The simple result ofcomplex technology

The simple result is greater
dependability and less
fluctuation in serum bevels
across dosage strengths than
with Theo-Du�2
In twelve hours, 100% ofthe theophylline
in Sb-bid is released and at work,
providing reliable serum levels. And,
intact or sprinkled, Sb-bid has one
release system for all dosage strengths,

unlike Theo-Dur, which uses three different
delivery systems.

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.



New Patient Literature from th#{149}
American Aademy of Pediatrics

A4

50mg, lOOmg.200mg,and300mgGyrecapr
Timed Release Capsules
I4DICAT1ONS AND USAGE: For relief and/or prevention of symptoms from
asthma and reverioble bronchospasm associated wills chromc bronchitis and
em�a.
IONTRMNDICATIONS: Slo-bid is contraindicated in individuals who have
shown hypersensitivity to ai� of the components of this product
WARNINGS: Status asthmaticus should be considered a medical emergency and
is defined as fiat degree of bronchospasm which is not rapidly responsive Is
usual doses of conventional bronchodilators. Optimal therapy for such pabents
frequently requires both addifioealmedicafion. parenfnraily adminisfnrnd and
clone monitvvvg, preferably in an intensive care setting.
Although increasing the dose of theophylline may bring about relief, such
treatment may be associated with tuocdy. The iikehhood slouch toxicity
developing increases significantly when the serum theophyiiine concentration
exceeds 20 �g’mL Therefore. determination of venomtheophylline levels is
recommended to assure maximal benefit witheuleocessive nsk
Serum levels above 20 .g’mL are rarelyfound after appropriate administration of
the recommended doses. However, in individuals in whom theophyliine plasma
clearance is reduced !orany reason, even conventional doses may moat in
increased serum levels of pvlentiailoxicify. Reduced Iheophyiline clearance has
been documented in the following readily identdiabie groups (1) patients with
impaired renal or liver function, (2) patients over 55 years of age, particuiariy
males and those with chronic lung disease, (3) those with cardiac failuretrorn any
cause. (4) neonates. and (Slthose palients faking certain drugs (macrolidn
antibiotics and conebdine) Decneased clearance of theoph�1Iine may be
associated with either influenza immunization or active infection with influenza.
Reduction of dosage and laboratory monitoring is especially appropriate in the
above individuals
Less serious signs oftheophyllinn toxicity, i.e nausea and restlessness, may
appear in up to 50% of patients.
Unfortunately. however. serious side nflecfs such as vnntncular urrhythmias.
convulsions, or even death may appear as the first sign oftoxicity withvut any
previous warning Slated differently, venous toxicity is not,eiiablypreceded by
less severn side effects
Many patients who require thevphyilinn may exhibit lachycardia due to their
underlying disease process svlhat the causeeflecf relalionstop to elevated seram
theophyfline concentrations may not be appreciated
Theophyiline products may cause dysrhythmia undor women prneoisling
arrhythmias and any significant change in rate arrd.or rhythm warrants monitoring
and further investigation.
The occurrence of arrhythmias and sudden death (wilh histological evidence of
necrosis ofthe myocandium) has been recorded in laboralory animals minipigs.
rodents, and dogs) when fheophyiiirie and bela agonists were administered
concomitantly. although not when either was administered alone The significance
ollf�hndi�ndis when apphed to human usage is currently unknown

General: Meanhaif-iife in smokers is shorter than non-smokers Therefore.
smokers may requirn larger or mvrnfrequentdoses oflheophyiiirie Morphine
and curare should be used with caution in patients with airway obstruction as they
may suppress respiration and stimuiale histamine release Ailernative drugs
should be used whnn possible
Theophyliine should not be administered concurrently with other nanthine
preparations Use with caution in patients with severe cardiac disease, severe
hypooemia. hypertension. hyperthyroidism, acute myvcardial iniury, car
pulmonale. cnegeshve hearl failure. alcoholism. liver disease, and in the elderly.
especially mains, and neonates Great caution should be used in giving
theophyihne to patents with congestive heart failure Frequently. such palients
have shown markedly prolonged theophylline blood levels with theophyliine
persisting in serum for long penodsfoliowing discontinuation sf the drug. Use
theophyiline cautiously in pahenfs wilh a history of peplic ulcer Theophylline may
occasionally ad as a local gastrointestinal irntant, although 61 symploms are
mere commonly centrally mediated and associated with serum drug concenfra�
hens over 20 �gmL
h�ofnIM�oIIfef PalleMs: The phyivcian should rninforcn the importance of taking
only the prnscnbed dose at the prnscnbed hive intervals The patient should alert
the physician it symptoms occur repeatedly. especiafty near the end of a dosing
interval When prescribing administration by the sprinkle method, details of the
propertechnique should be explained to the patient
DrVQ tntemctfon*: Dnag-Drug
Toxic synergism with ephedrine has been documented and may occur with some
other sympathomimntic bronchodilators. in addition, fheloilowing drug
interactions have been demonstrated

Drug Effect
Ammnophyiline with lithium carbonate increased excretion of lithium carbonate
Aminophyllinn with prspranoki Increased Iheophyiline serum

concentrabons Antagonism of
propranoloi effects

Theophyiline with troleandomycin or increased thnvphyliine serum
nrylhromycin concenlralions

Thnnphyiiine with cimetidine incrnasnd thnophyilinn serum
concentrations

Drvg-Food: Slv�bid’ Gyrocaps’ have not been adequately studied to determine
whethertheir bivavaiiabiiity is altered when they are given with food
Available data suggest that drug administration at the time of food ingestion may
influence the absorption characteristics of some or aiitheophyiiine controlled-
release products resuibng in serum values diflnrenlfrsen thosefound after
administration in the fasting state
A drug-food effect. it any. would likely have its greatest clinical significance when
high theophylline serum levels are being maintained and/or when large single
doses (greater than 13 mg..kg or 900 mg( of a controlled-release theophyiline
product are given The influence oflhe type and amount offood on performance
of controlled-release theophyiline products is under study at this time.
Dm�/Ubonato,y Testlnteractions: When plasma levels of thnnphyiiine are
measured by spectrophotometnc methods. coffee, tea. cola beverages.
chocolate. and acetaminophen contnbutefalseiy high values
Carelnogeisesis. Mstagenesis, ImpaIrment at Fertility: Long-term animal
studies have not been performed to evaluatethe carcinogenic potential,
mutagenic potential, or the effect on fertility by uanthinn compounds
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C
Arvrnal reproduction studies have not been conducted with lheuphyiline It is not
known whntwr theophyiline can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnantwnman or can affect reproduction capacity Thevphylline should be

menlo apeegnantwoman only if clearly needed
Molisee: It has been reported that thevphyiiine distributes readily into

breast milk and may cause adverse effects in the infant Caution must be used if

prescnbing xanthines to a mother who is nursing. taking into account the
nsk-benefit ofthis therapy
PedIatric flaw: Safety and effectiveness in children under six years of age have
not been established with this product.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most consistent adverse reactions are usually due to
overdose and are
Gastrointestinal nausea. vomiting. npigastnc pain, hematemesis. and diarrhea.
Central Nervous System headaches. irritability. restlessness. insomnia. reflex
hyperexcitability. muscle twitching. and clonic and tonic generalized convulsions.
Cardiovascular palpitation. tachycardia. extrasystoles. flushing, hypotensivn,
circulatory failure, and ventricular arrhyfhmias
Respiratory tachypnea
Renal: aibuminuna. increased excretion of renaitubular cells and red blood cells,
potenbation of diuresis.
Other hyperglycemia. inappropriate ASH syndrome. and rash
NOW SUPPUED: Slo-bid’ Gyrocaps’ 50 mg are available in botties of 100 (NDC
tt067-0057-68). bottles of 1000 (NDC 0067’0057’82( and in unit dose 0 . to
(NDC 0067.0057-01). and are manufactured by

Roes, Pliarmaceutlcats
a division of Abner Pharmaceutical Corporation
Fort Washington. PA. U S A 19034

9o-bid’� Gyrocaps’ 100 mg are available in botties of 100 (NDC 0067-0100-68),
bottles of 1000 (NDC 0067’0100.82) and in unit dose 10 � 10 )NDC
0067-Oltth-Ot (, Siv-bid’� Gyrocaps� 200 mg are available in bottles of 100 )NDC
0067-020068), bOttles of 1000 (NDC 5907.031J(J,,82( and in unit dose 10 � 10
(NDC 0067-0200-01). and Slo-bid’ Gyrocapo’ 300 mg are available in bottles of
too INOC 0067-0300-681. bOttles of 1000 (NOC 00670300-82) and in unit dose

10 x to (NOC 0067-0300-Oil. and are ointly manufactured by:

RORER PHARMACEUTICALS
� a division of

RORER PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
FORTWASHINGTON. PA 19034

For thousands of kids, the daily eye-opener is orange
juice-and vodka. Cocaine can easily be had for lunch
money, and marijuana use is so accepted that 5th and 6th
graders are blas#{233}about it.

Substance abuse has become a major problem. And the
toll? The future of millions of children.

To help you reach these children at risk, the American
Academy of Pediatrics has prepared a series of three
pamphlets on substance abuse:

Alcohol: Your Child and Drugs
CocaIne: �ur Child and Drugs
Marijuana: �ur Child and Drugs

Designed for parents of adolescents, these pamphlets ax-
plain in a clear, factual and nonjudgmental way:

I The physical, mental and emotional dangers of , . ‘
marijuana, cocaine and alcohol.

I How to recognize stages of drug use.
U How to help children say “no” to drugs. , .

The Substance Abuse brochures are specially price&. a
pack of 300 brochures-100 each of Cocaine, Marijuana,
and Alcohol-is only $40 for AAP members ($55 for non-
members). Order today by calling the Academy toll-free; � � ,

1-800-433-9016 (in lIlinoIs� 1-800.421-0589). �: ‘ :‘

Oflerexpires6I3O/88

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

nral4Lth�
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatric8 will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process. Manuscripts sub-
mitted by persons who were employee’s of the United States
Federal Government at the time the work was prepared are
not protected by the Copyright Act and therefore no copy-
right can be transferred. This should be stated on the Copy-
tight Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 X 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page,
abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations. If word processing is used,
typewriter quality printing, rather than dot-matrix, is pre-
ferred.

The author’s style will be respected, however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used, equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
arcis and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for
“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors
should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbre-
viations used and their definitions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations forjournals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-
ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):
Journal (list first three authors then et all:

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Eragl J Med 1981;

305:266-269
Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P (ed): Influenzw Virus, Vaccines, arid Strategy. New York,
Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brieftitle. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility ofthe authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et a!: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. BrMedJ 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4006) is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pe-
districs. Pediatrics. P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village,
IL 60009-0927.

Subscription price per year. Individual in U.S.,
$48.00; other countries, $58.00. Special rate for medi-
cal students, hospital residents and Fellows’in full-
time training in U.S., $32.00 per year in other coun-
tries, $42.00. Institution in U.S., $65.00 in other coun-
knee, $75.00. Renews] at special rate beyond two years
will require a letter from an appro�,riate authority
stating the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery
available outside U.S. and Canada for an additional
$60 i�r year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of
first issue. Single issues in U.S., $7.00 othercountriea,
$8.00. Payment must accompany envier. Subscription
claims must be receivedwithin 6 months of publication
date�

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
1mg offices.

0 American Academy of Pediatrics, 1988.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in USA. No part may
be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
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Announcing
a new triumph in

pediatric literature

H

ediatric Medicine
is a new text with
some very impres-
sive credentials. Dr.
Avery, whose name i�
virtually synonymous1
with pediatrics, has
combined her v� #{149}�

insights with those c
Dr. First and other
practitioners from I
Children’s Hospital
Medical Center in P
ton for a fresh, innov�
tive perspective that �
prepare you for the f
of pediatric medicine�

The text employs ar�
incisive problem-solv�
approach, along with
histories and que�
keep you actively inv�
with the material.

The editors’ problen�
oriented approach reflects their work at The
Children’s Hospital Medical Center in Boston,
and enables you to benefit from their day-to-day
experiences managing tough cases... with results.

Each section provides a knowledge base,
covering each of the following...
Definition: A relevant description of terms and
principles used in the chapter.
Basic Science: How to formulate the best ap-
proach to diagnosis and treatment.
Epidemiology: Significant statistics and epi-
demiologic descriptions of the condition.
Natural History: Details on the expectedcourse
and associated complications.
Diagnosis: Includes a comparison of useful
clinical and lab studies.
Treatment: Modalities with straightforward

comparisons of their effectiveness.
Prognosis and Prevention: Follow-up plus
preventative measures.

Many sections also

riclude New Develop
rients and Controver-
ies, insights to offer
rou a uniquely well-

-ounded orientation.
You’ll find the organi-.. �1 of Pediatric

Mredicine makes it the
most convenient, au-

horitative and read-
� text you’ve ever-�-- .3. Don’t miss your

key to the future of
pediatrics...order your
copy today and aug-
ment the effectiveness
and scope of your
practice with the

expertise of Drs.
Avery and First.

Available October
#{231}es/150illustrations!

- - ----�-�-- -- - outside the US
and Canada.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
To celebrate the publication of this outstanding
new resource, we’re offering it at an outstanding
price-just $71.95! Order now and get $8.00 off
the regular price until December 31, 1988.
(Special offer includes purchases from outside
the US and Canada. Offer good only through
December 31, 1988)

YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED!
We ship all books on 30-day free approval to
anywhere in the US.

TO ORDER: Call toll-free 1-800-638-0672 any-
where in the US.



Recommend Tempra#{174}Syrup and Tablets.

Your recommendation ofTempra, -� � � � � � .

. . . . � A !‘� � �.#{149}

when acetamlnophen is lndlcated for � 1�i� . �. :� �
pediatric patients with pain and fever, � -� .

ALCOHOL-FREE

ASPIRIN-FREE

Tempra
ACETAMINOPHEN MuiJiIITiL�ilfl

Chewable Tablets, NUTRITIONALS
A�to�-My.r.Compsny

Syrup or Drops Evwsv5�.k,d*we47721LLSA

Acaringsponsorof

� �it�I�#{174}
And Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities5 �

‘Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities (RMCC#{174})awards grants to various organizations that benefit children in need.

L-K284-3-88 © 1988 Bristol-Myers U.S. Pharmaceutical and Nutritional Group � Evansville, Indiana 47721-0001 USA

Help send a kid to camp.

Seriously ill children undergoing long-term therapy may
need another kind oftherapy that only campfires, pine
trees and canoe trips can provide. Your recommendation
oflempra5 (acetaminophen) Syrup and Tempra Thblets

can help put more than 100 ofthese special kids on
buses for a week of summer fun at camps particularly

suited to their needs. Each Ronald McDonald Houses
across the country will receive a donation to send

one child.

makes this and other similar programs possible. Since

1986, Mead Johnson has contributed more than

$1,750,000 to Ronald McDonald House and Ronald

McDonald Children’s Charities�

Thank you for helping to give them a summer

they will never forgeL
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How many of your patients

live on the wrong side of the facts?
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FACT:
Without systemic fluoride supplements, these
children could have 50% to 70% more caries than
children who grow up in optimally fluoridated

communities.1

FACT:
Luride has been shown to reduce caries up to 80%
when used daily in nonfluoridated areas from
infancy to age 132 Fluoride supplementation in
nonfluoridated areas beginning at 2 weeks ofage is
recommended bythe American Academy of

Pediatrics.

FACT:
Luride is titratable to 0. 125 (�) mg Fand contains
no vitamins- so dosage can be adjusted according
to patient’s age and water fluoridation level without
altering optimum vitamin intake.

WRIDE#{174} Drops and thzi-Tabs#{174}
for babies and children who aren’t gettingenough fluoride from their drinkingwater.
Lurldedropscontain 0.125 (�) mg Fperdrop.Alsoavailable: Lundeassofledfruil-flavored Lozi-Tabs#{174}
in dosesofO.25,O.5,and 1.0 mg F,and LUrIde-SF 1 mg Lozi-Tabswith noartiflcial flavororcolor. G4t2�W&Z�

Luridecontains no sugororsaccharln. USPqualilycontrolled-instruct pharmacisttodispenseos wriflen. _________
��5ERICAN

Gombowski, D The effects offluondotion on dentolcare demand. Comp. Cont Ed 5(8)689. 1984 2Aosenden. ft. and IC. J�)ENTAL

Peebles Effects offluonde supplementation from birth on human deciduous and permanenffeeth Arch Oral Biol. 19:321. 1978._________ Look forthe

� colgate-Hoyt Laboratories American DentalAssoclation Seal
� DMsion ofcolgate-Palmohve co. ofAcceptancewhen choosing

“1�’h= Onecolgoteway . canton, MA02021 fluoride preparations.

Forcomplete product information and prescription pads, cailColgate-Hoyt, toll-free: 1-800-225-3756.
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LURIDE#{174}DROPS Ietyou adjust dosage to
0.125(36) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets,used daily prevented caoosaseffecIive�,asfluondated water1 Lurkie
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas? (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)
Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike manyfluoride-vitamin
combinations And �vu can adjust dosage tothe nearest 0.125 mg. F-
toasingle � mg.drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS�TABLETS:3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For thildren old enough to chew a tablet or let ft dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruft flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the habd of
consistent continuous use.Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F
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IAJILURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.
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F-Content Daily Dosage(Fiuoride ion)
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or2drops or4drops

1.0 rig. tab
or8drops

0.3 to 0.7 ppm one-hail above dosage

over 0.7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicated

‘American Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 40 1984, page
401. American Academy of F�diatrics, Committee on Nutrition, Fluoride supplemen-
tation: revised dosage schedule. F�dostrios 63:150-152, 1979.

PRECAUTiONS: Recommended dosage shouki not be exceeded snce prc�onged
�ierdosage may resuft in dental fluorc�s

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr. McClure, Fl., and Whde, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.
(2) Aasenden, A. and F�eble� IC. Effects of fluonde supplementation from beth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Bel. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115,1978

The well-being of children in day care is a matter of
increasing concern to parents, pediatricians, day care
personnel and community health professionals.

Heafth in Day Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals presents the latest health, safety and develop-
mental guidelines from the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP). This comprehensive 252-page
manual discusses such important topics as:

. The role of day care in a child’s development

. How to choose a good day care program
U Infections: prevention and management
. Injuries, emergencies and environmental hazards

. Child abuse

I Health training for day care personnel

Health care professionals willfind authoritative answers
to parents’ questions about day care. And there are
over 25 appendices that provide sample forms, safety
checklists, guidelines for health supervision, and more.

Full Fellows of the AAP will receive one free copy of
the manual upon request. Additional copies are $15,
as are manuals ordered by Junior Fellows. Non-
member copies are $25. Order today by returning the
coupon or charge your order by calling the Academy
toll free 1-800433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800-421-0589).

LAN.

A #{149} A 1 � PEDii�merican ui�caaemy �
of Pediatrics \��/

Send me _____copies of the AAP Day Care Manual, 2nd Ed.
Enclosed is my check for $ payable to American
Academy ofPediatrics. No shipping charges on prepaid orders. Mail
to: AAP Publications Dept., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009.

Name

Address
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From cereal to meats, there’s still only
one way to say “Introduce one single
food, one at a time” - recommend the
red label with “1 “-BEECH-NUT#{174}
STAGES#{174}beginner foods, a delicious
selection of single-grain cereals, and
single-food fruits, vegetables, meats
and juices made especially for
beginners. There’s no lemon juice in
our meats, no extra grains in our
cereals. Still the one and only complete
line of single-food beginner foods.

‘BEEcH Nur
STAGES#{174}

for
beginners
& older
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97% effective with one application

Befter than kwell

�ermethhn #v
Call 1-800-FOR-LICE
to report head lice outbreaks
Capt �I988 BurrougbsWelkome Co. Alt nghts reserved. NI-t22

Please seeadjaceno page forbriefsummaryofprescribinginformasion. WsUcss

Clinical studies prove NixTMkills lice andnits and

protects against reinlestation better than Rid�

setter than Rid #{149}Better than R&C

�-�a �.�patients 14 a ,� ;
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Kwell� or R&C Shampoo� Only Nix provides
14-day protection against reinfestation-with
one application-and no evidence ofCNS tox-
icity as reported with lindane overexposur&
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and ovlcidal activity against Pedicu!ushumanusvar. capitis. The high cure rate (97-99%)ofNixin patientswith head licedernonstrated at 14 days following a singleapplication sat-
tributabletoacombination of its pedlculicidalandovicidalactivitiesand its residual persist-
ence on the hair which may also prevent reinfestation.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE: Nixis indicatedforthesingle-applicationtreatmentof infestation
wfthPevicu!ushumanusvar. c�EUs(theheadiouse)and itsnits(eggs). Retreatmenttor recur-
rencesisrequiredinlessthan 1%ofpatientssincetheovicidalactivitymaybesupplemented
byresidualpersistencelnthettair. lflive liceareobservedafterat leastseven days following
the initial application. a second application can be given.
CONTRAJNDICATIONS:Nixiscontralndicatedin patientswith known hypersensitivitytoany
of its components, to any synthetic pyrethroid or pyrethrin, or to chrysanthemums.
WARNING: If hypersensitivity to Nix occurs, discontinue use.

PRECAUTIONS:

Omen: Headliceinfestatlonisoftenaccompaniedbypruritus, erythema, andedema. Treat-
ment with Nix may temporarily exacerbate these conditions.

lnlormatlon � Patients: Patients with head lice should be advised that itching, redness, or
swellin9ofthescalpmayoccurafterapplicationof Nix. Ifirritation persists, they should con-
sulttheir physician. Nix is not irritating tothe eyes; however, patients should be advised to
avoidcontactwith eyes during application and toflush with water immediately if Nixgets in
the eyes. In order to prevent accidental Ingestion by children, the remaining contents of Nix
should be discarded after use.
Combing ofnitsfollowingtreatmentwlth Nix is not necessaryfor eftectivetreatment. Howev-
er, patlentsmay do sotor cosmetic er other reasons. The nits are easily combedfromthe hair
treated with Nix after drying.
Carclnsgsnssls, Mutagsnssis, Impairment of Fertility: Six carcinogenicfty bioassays were
evaluated with permethrin, three each in rats and mice. Notumorigenicity was seen in the
ratstudies. However, species-specificincreasesin pulmonaryadenomas, acommon benign
tumor of mice of high spontaneous background incidence, were seen in the three mouse
studies. Inone of these studies there was an increased incidence of pulmonary alveolar-cell
carcinomas and benign liver adenomas only in female mice when permethrin was given in
theirfoodataconcentrationofs000ppm. Mutagenicityassays, which give usefulcorrelative
data for interpreting results from carcinogenicity bioassays in rodents, were negative.

ethdnsh�dno�denceofmutagenicpolentlalinabatteryofini4troandinvi�genetic
toxicitystudlos. Permethdndidnothaveanyadverseeflecton reproductlvefunctionatadose
of 180 mg/kg/day orally in a three-generation rat study.

Pmgnancy: �salognftEfl�cts: PregnancyCategory B: Reproduction studios have been per-
formedinmice, rats, and rabbits (200-400mg/kg/dayorally)and have revealed noevidence
ofimpaired fertility or harmtothefetus dueto permethrin. There are, however, no adequate
and wefi-controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Because animal reproduction studios are not
alwayspredicitveofhuman response, thisdrugshouldbeuseddunng pregnancyon� if clearly
needed.

Nursing M�hsrs: Itisnot knownwhetherthisdrug isexcretedin human milk. Because many
drugs are excreted in human milk and because of the evidence for tumorigenic potential of
permethrin in animal studies, consideration should be given to discontinuing nursing tem-
porarily or withholding the drug while the mother is nursing.
PsdiMit Use: Nix is safeandeffective in children twoyearsofageand older. Safety and et-
tectiveness in children less than two years of age have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS: Themostfrequentadversereactionto Nixispruritus. This is usually
aconsequenceot head liceinfestation itself, but may betemporanlyaggravated following treat-
mentwlth Nix. 5.9% of patientsinclinical studiesexpenencedmildtemporaryitching; 3.4%
expenencedmildtransient burning/stinging, tingling. numbness, orscalpdiscomfort; and
2.1% experienced mild transient erythema, edema, or rash of the scalp.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Melts and Children: Nix is intended for use after the hair has been washed with shampoo,
rinsed with water and towel dried. Apply a suftlcient volume of Nix to saturate the hair and
scalp. Nixshould remainonthehairfor lOminutesbeforebelng rlnsedoffwlthwater. Asingle
treatment is sufficient to eliminate head lice infestation. Combing of nlts is not required for
therapeutic efficacy, but may be done for cosmetic or other reasons.
SHAKE WELL BEFOREUSING.
NOWSUPPUED: Nlx(Permethrin) 1%(wt./wt.)Creme Rinseis supplied in plastic squeeze
bottles that contain 2 fI. oz. weighing 56 g. (NDC-0081-0780-81)
Storeat 15#{176}-25#{176}C(59#{176}-77#{176}F).

1. DavIes J, Dedhia H, Morgade C, et al: Lindane
poisonings, Arch Oerrnato! 1983;119:142-144.

2. Taplin D, Meinking T, Castillero P, et al:
Permethrin 1% cremennseforthetreatmentof
pediculus humanus var capitis infestation.
Pediatr Dermatol 1986;3:344-348.

3. TaplinD, MelnkingT: Pyrethdnsandpyrethrolds
for the treatment of scabies and pediculosis.
Semin Llermato! 1987:6:125-135.

� Burroughs Welcome Co.
3030 Cornwallis Road

�IILsas Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

I � T.�T.T.T.]

� .LQ�.LQ, #{163}700

Williamsburg Hilton
Williamsbuzg, Virginia

Experience the splendor of Grand Illumination Week
in Colonial Williamsburg. This course is designed to
give the practicing pediatrician an overview of five
subspecialty areas: allergy, child development, infec-
tious diseases, nephrology, and Sports medicine.

Coume Faculty
Aik’rgy
Richard Evans III, MD, MPH, FAAP
Child Development
Paul H. Dworkin, MD, FAAP

Infections Diseases

Anne A. Gershon, MD, FAAP

Nephrology
John E. Lewy, MD, FAAP
Sports Medicine
Michael J. Goldberg, MD, FAAP

Couise Monitor
Gerald E. Hughes, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Houis

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

lb register orfor progra ni information contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free - 800-433-9016
In Illinois - 800-421-0589
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r � � (ALBUTEROL SULFATE)
,. .. � SYRUP2mgy5mI

Unsurpassed bronchodilalor therapy for
children 2 years of age and older. . flavorful taste
enhances compliance. . .a simple t.i.d. regimen
helps provide all-day and all-night control in most

Allern�’Hanbu,ys’ $,

� RI � � F�.I \. . � t�r C,’ Hx�I)r(ss(. � i� iibutcrol
a world leader in respiratory care i� is� conSult next pag� for brief sumn�ary of Prescribing nforrriotion
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16 Fl. Oz. (1 Pint)
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Ventolin#{174}
(albuterol sulfate)

Syrup
2mg’
per 5 ml

CSUttOfl: Federat faw

� -
mthout �res�n.

.poisncy emwn..d �

Lxi ,..,..

Exp �

21 kg) oral dose.

VENrOLIN#{174}
(ALBUTEPOL SULFATE)

SYRUP2mg�mI
Unsurpassed
bronchodilator therapy
that goes down easy
. Effective relief within 30 minutes...lasts as long as
6 hours
. Promotes compliance with a flavorful taste and
simple starting dosage regimen:

2 to#{243}years-O.1 mg/kg body weight t.i.d. not to
exceed 1 tsp (2 mg) t.i.d.
6 to 14 years-i tsp (2 mg) t.i.d. or q.i.d.
14 years and older-i to 2 tsp (2 to 4 mg) t.i.d.
or q.i.d.

Please consult full Prescribin9 Information for dosage adjustment

U Free of undesirable additives-no sulfites, sugar,
alcohol, or tartrazine (yellow dye #5)
Side effects seen with VENTOLIN Syrup in older children and adults are similar to those of
other sympathomimetic agents In Children 2 to 6 years old. excitement was noted in
approximately 20% and nervousness n 15%.

*potency expressed as albuterol

VES 040R PrInted�USA.August 1988

VENTOLIN’ Syrup BRIEF SUMMARY
(aibuieroi suiiaie/Glazo) 2mg/Smi

‘poiency expressed as aibuierol

The tollowinq is a brief summary only Before prescribing see cirrrrplete rrescritiirrg inforrriation ri VFNTOLIN�

Syrup product labeling

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VFNTOLIN Syrup is indicated fur the relief nf broncfrnspasrn in adults and children
2 years of age and older with reversible obstructive airway disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOLIN Syrup is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersenst,v�tyto
any of its cornrponents

PRECAUTIONS: General: Although albuterol vsvally has minimal effects on the beta,-adrenoceptors of the car-
diovascular system at the recommended dosage. occasionally the usual cardiovascular and CNS stimulatory
effects corrrmorr to all sympathomimetic agents have been seen with pul.entstreaied with aibuterol. necessitatEng
discontinuation Therefore albuterol should be used with caution in pat,ents with cai’d.ovasculard.sorders. mclud-
ing coronary insufficiency and hypertension in patients with hyperthyrosd�sm or diabetes mellitus. and xi pahents
who are unusually responsive to sympathomrmetic atTunes.

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been report� to aggravate pre-exi$ttflg diabetesmei$itus and keto-
acidosis Additionally. albuterol and other beta-agonists given IntraWnOUSIymayCaUSe adecrease to serum petas-
sium, possibly through intracellular ShUnItng.The decrease ts usually transtent. not reQuiring suppiementation.
The relevance of these observahons tothe use of VENTOUN Syrup is unkn�n.

iniormahon far PalsuftThe action of VENTOUN Syrup may fast up to six hours. and therefore it should not be
taken moe frequently than recommended. Do not increase the dose or frequency ofmedicat*onwdhout medical
consultation. It symptoms get worse. medical consuftation should be sought pemplfy

� �sredi�:The concomitant use of VENTOUN Syrup and other oraf sympathom.metic agents is not recom-
mended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascuiarelects.This recommendation does not
preclude the iudicious use otan aerosol bronchodifatorof the adrenerg,c stimulant type si patients rece�
VENTOUN Syrup. Such concomitant use. howevec should be individualized and not giwn on a routine basis. if
rsguiarcoadministration is required. then alternative therapy should be considered.

Aibuterol should be administered with extreme caut#{232}onto patients bekng treated with monoamme oxidase
inhibitors or tflqdic antidepressants becausethe action ofalbuterof on the vascular system maybe potentiated.

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each other.
�wst�j�:tr. MUINInoIII. �pakiet ii FstllNty Atauterof sulfate. like other agents in its class. caused a
signilcantdose-retated increase in the incidence of benign ieiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a two-year study in
the rat. at doses corresponding to 2. 9. and 46 times the maximum human(chdd weighing 21 kg)oraf dose. ki
another study this effect was blocked by the coadministration of propcarioiotThe relevance of these endIngS to
humans is not known. MiS-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence of tumor-
�enicity Studies with aibuterol revealed no evidence of mutagenesis. Reproduction studies in rats revealed no
ividence of impaired fertility.
� has been shown to be teratooenic in mice when

There are no adeguate and well corrtrolled studies in pregnantwomen. AJbtJterOIshould Wised during pregnancy
only it the potential beneht lustifres the potentialnsktothe fetus. AreprOdUctiOn Studyin Co-i micewith atbuterOf
showed cleft palate formation ri S of 111(4.5%)fetuses at 0.25 mqjkg and silO of 1O8(93%� fStUSISa.t 2.5 m5fkg.
None was observed at 0.025 maft� Cleft palate also occurred Ut 22of 72(30$%) fetuses treatodedth 2� mojkg
isoproterenol (p0541w control). A reproduction studyin Stnde Dutch rabbits revealed ainioschisismlof 19
137%) fetuses at so iTigmg. corresponding to46 times the maximum human(chddwsiqhing 21 kg) oral doss of
albuterol sulfate.
U���DuIlvwy: Oral aibsIterOl has been shown to delay preterm labor in some reports.There are presently no
weil-controffad studies that demonstrate that it wilt stop preterm labororprevent liberal temtTherefore.cautious
use of VEPITOLIN(albuterol suffat�IGlaxo)Syrup is required in pregnant patients when given for relief of brett-
chospasm so as to avoid interference with uterine contractility. Use in such patients should be restricted to those
patients in whom the beneOts clearly outweigh the nsks

Nw� MsI�sric it is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for
tumorigenicity shown for albuterOl in animal studies. a decision should be madewhether to discontinue nursing
or to discontinue thedru�taking intoaccount the importance of the drug toUts mother

Psi*kIkt Sahe� electiveness m children below 2 yeats of age have not yet been adegnately
demonsfrated

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adwrse reactions to albuterol are similar to other syinpathoinimetic agents The
most frequent adverse reactions in adults and olderchildren were tmmor(iOof 100 PatientS� nemousness and
shakiness(9 of ioot i�ea�iact�e (4 of ioo�ozsine�s and increased appetite (3 of iOO� hyperaCthetyand excitement
(2of iOO� �nt tachycaidiL �taxsi� and sleeplessness(i of IOO)The following adwese elects eachocairred in
less than 1 of ioo patientic muscle spasm. disturbed s1ee�epigastncpaii�cougf� Pa�ItatfonL stomacfiache.
irritable behav,Orddeted papils. sweatilli chest pain. aid weakness.

hi young children 2 to Syears of age. some adverse reactions were noted more frequently than Ni adults and
oIderdel�en.These mclude excitement(in 20%of patfent*nerveusness(i5%� hypedanesia �4%� insomnia.
�
tMtes(i%�.

In addition. aibuterof, Ike other syinpathornimetic agents can cause h�ertensaoi� angina.vomiting.vertigo.
central ner�us system stimuIatioi� unusual taste anddrying or IrritatIOn of the oropharynx.

The mactines are generally transient Mi nature. and it is usually not necessery todiscontinue treatment wdh
WNTOLIN(afbiderofsidhefeGiaxof s,Tt� ki selectedcases. howevecdosagemaybe reduced temporarily after
tue martian has subsaded.� should be increased in smell increments tothe optimal dosags.

OVEROO$AUE: kiformation concerning possible osordoeage and its treatment agpears in the fuN prescribing
mknmation
HOW SUPPUED VENTOUNSyru� a clearorange-yeliow fetid edth a strawberry lawe�ntins 2 mg of
aIbUterOI utile sulfate per 5 ml in bottles of 16 Lid ounces (one pintf(NOCO173.O35i-54�.

�e befweee2aud3s#{176}Cf3V *edSS#{176}F).

Glaxo .

Manufactured forGiaxo Iiic.. ResestchTriangle Park, NO 21709 by Schering Corporation. kenulworth. NJ 07033
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When the flu upsets stomachs,
make the safe call.

EmetroC

Emetror safely relieves
nausea associated with
upset stomach of intestinal
flu. Morning sickness.
And food indiscretions.

There are no antihis-
timine side effects
with Emetror.

. No drowsiness.

. No alcohol.

. No caffeine.

Safe for children of all
ages.

,iu r-- - 2.� i :.
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Emetror does not mask
symptoms of underlying
pathology. It works almost
immediately by local action
on contact with the hyper-
active G.I. tract.

Convenient. Ideal for
telephone recommendations.
No Rx required.

Available in 4 and 16 oz. sizes
plus the NEW 8 oz.
Family Size.
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Schuster, 1988, $19.95 (HB), 431 pp.
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An Adolescent Fearful of AIDS: A ‘New’ Disease Presents Some Old Clinical
Problems-Taube

Acquired Immunodeficiency in Children-Rubenstein
Recent Advances in Injury Prevention-Greensher
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Relieves children’s
fever and pain
without
aspirIn complIcations
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A grape new way to help raise compliance!

New Grape Flavor
CHILDREN’S

TYLENOL
acetaminoprien

ELIXIR

First choice for fever
and pain relief

Now. . . a choice of two great-tasting elixirs
to promote even better dosage compliance
Because children often prefer one flavor over another. TYLENOL�
offers them a choice: New Grape joins original Cherry Elixir to help
improve acceptance and encourage cornplianc& And. as you know,

better compliance helps assure optimal efficacy.

Proven equally effective as aspirin for fever and pain relief2-3
with a superior safety pmfile� alcohol-free Children’s TYLENOL#{174}

Elixirs come with a calibrated dosage cup for easy, accurate
administration.

To help raise patient compliance in your practice. recommend

the only brand that offers two elixir flavors-Children’s TYLENOL#{174}.

Rferences: 1. Data onfile. McNeil Consumer Products Company 2. l#{228}rlinL, et al AmJOss Child
1972124880-882 3. Cooper SA Arch Intern Med 1981:141.282-285. 4. Aspinn or paracetamol’
Lancet 1981;ll:287-289

McNeil Consumer Products Company McNEIL
(C, McN, 1988 Fort Washington, PA 19034



If Infant Exams Frustrate You,
Examine This.

- Unassisted Exams. Because the station’s unique design
prevents infants from rolling or crawling away, you can
examine tiny patients without an assistant.

-A Sanitary Surface. Disposable liners
keep the examination surface clean.

At last, there’s an affordable, thoughtftilly designed
examination table that eliminates the frustrations of
infant exams: the Koala Bear Kare Baby Changing
Station.

The device was originally created as
a safe, convenient diaper changing

facility for public restrooms. But in
early 1988, a physician in Muskegon,
Michigan, noticed the Changing Sta-
tion in a restaurant restroom and
realized that the fixture would make
an excellent infant exam table. Since
then, Changing Stations have been in-
stalled as exam tables in a number of
pediatric offices, family practice offices
and clinics.

The Changing Station offers you
several significant benefits:

- Easier Exams. The
concave surface and
sturdy safety straps
keep active infants

securely in place,
allowing you to per-

form more thorough
exams.

-Efficient Use Of Space. The station
mounts on the wall and folds away
when not in use.

-Cost Savings. Each Changing Station
costs just $295.00, hundreds less
than conventional infant exam tables.

JBJ Industries
380 Oak Grove Parkway

St. Paul, MN 55127
1-800-666-0363

Call or write
for a free
brochure. It’ll
change the way
you examine
babies.

For all the ways infant gas

© 1986 ICt Americas Inc



r��;IFoothills Hospital
� As southern Alberta’s main health care referral

teaching and research centre Foothills Hospital
Is proud to involve a high calibre of people and
leading edge technology to advance patient
care. In order to maintain our standards of
excellence, we are accepting applications for
the following positions:

NICU HOUSE PHYSICIANS

Applications are invited from physicians wishing to work in the
neonatal area. Working with the most advanced technology
available in a leading neonatal/perinatal care centre, the suc-
cessful candidate will be responsible for patient care in a 36 bed
regional neonatal intensive care unit including the adjacent
delivery room. Our needs require dedicated house physicians
willing to gain experience while working days, nights and
weekends. Responsibilities will also include providing
educational support and supervision of residents under direction
of the attending neonatologist.

Interested applicants must have at least 3 months’ experience
in Neonatology and be eligible for licensure by the Alberta
College of Physicians and Surgeons.

CLOSING DATE: October 30, 1988

Foothills Hospital offers a smoke-free work environment.
Employment includes an attractive salary, and a challenging
career in a progressive organization. Qualified applicants are
invited to forward a r#{233}sum#{233}to:

Lynne Wood, Manager, Resourcing and Development.
Human Resources Department. Foothills Hospital. 1403 -

29th Street NW., Calgary. Alberta T2N 2T9

Safe and sound relief of gas pain.

NEONATOLOGISTS

The Arabian American Oil Company’s Dhahran Health

Center (DHC) in Saudi Arabia needs Neonatologists to
join a staffofl7 in its modern483-bed hOSpital. The DHC
functions as a referral center for a patient population of
approximately 200,000 and the medical problems en-
countered are varied and challenging. It has the latest
medical equipment and special care units, including a
10-bed Neo-Natal ICU.

Requirements include American Board Certification in
Pediatrics and two years Neonatology fellowship after
residency. Board certification in Neonatology preferred.

These overseas assignments offer an exciting opportu-
nity along with a competitive salaiy and benefits. For im-
mediate consideration, CALL OUR 24 HOUR, 7
DAYS PER WEEK TOLL-FREE NUMBER
1-800-221-3333, EXT. Ru, or send resume to:
RES-Ri 1 , 7676 Hillmont, Suite 290, Dept. 06G-041-8,
Houston, Texas 77040.

ARABIAN AMERICAN
OIL COMPANY

� r �, -�--�.---�

� �
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Whether it’s associated with colic, lactose intolerance, or
air swallowing, infant gas hurts. And for every baby who suffers
from it, there’s a parent who suffers too.

When these parents ask for help, recommend MYLICON DROPS.
It’s the infantgas remedy that contains simethicone-a non-

systemic antiflatulent with jj� known side effects, contra-
indications, or drug interactions. For gas reliefany baby can

stomach, and any parent will welcome...

MYLI CON#{174}DROPS
(simethicone)

E3 STUART PHARMACEUTiCALS
Olviiw�ol tO Atneric� Inc
Wllmlngtcn. Delaware 1%97



In steroid-responsive dermatoses

A firm but gentle touch

I �



ACLO56 Printed in USA August 1988

UNIQUE, NONFLUORINATED

_ IOVATE
(alciometasonedipropionate)
CREAM, 0.05% OINTMEN1 0.05%

For kids of
all sizes
Significantly outperforms
H ytone,1.O%� Some dermatoses need a firm hand.
ACLOVATE Cream, 0.05% proved significantly more effective than
Hytone#{174}*(hydrocortisone) Cream, 1.0% in atopic dermatitis.1 Multi-
purpose ACLOVATE is effective and well tolerated in a broad range
of steroid-responsive dermatoses,1� including diaper dermatitis.�
Furthermore, in psoriasis, ACLOVATE Ointment, 0.05% compares
favorably with Tridesilon#{174}t(desonide) Creme, 0.05% and Ointment,

0.05%.1

Safety comparable to
hydrocortisone, 1.0% ACLOVATE provides
patients with the gentleness of a low-potency steroid and a safety
profile comparable to hydrocortisone, 1.O%.1 In a study of 39 chil-
dren, aged 3 months to 12 years, there were no reports of local or

systemic adverse effects with ACLOVATE.2

Not available over the counter
Multipurpose ACLOVATE is a unique, nonfluorinated steroid mole-
cule and is not available over the counter. ACLOVATE is available in
15 g and 45 g tubes.

*R�gister�J trademark of Dermik Laboratories, Inc.
tAs with all topical corticosteroids, caution shou� be exercised when presctibing ACLOVATE
for pediatric use because of a greater susceptibility to HPA axis suppression in children than
in mature patients.
*R�gist�cJ trademark of Miles Inc., Pharmaceutical DMsion.

REFERENCES: 1. Data available on request, Glaxo Inc. 2. Crespi HG: Topical corticosteroid
therapy for children: alclometasone dipropionate cream 0.05%. C/in Ther 1986;8(2):203-210.

Glaxo Dermatology Products 3. Lassus A: Clinical comparison ofalclometasone dipropionate cream 005% with hydrocortisone

Division of Glaxo Inc butyrate cream 0.1% in the treatmentofatopic dermatitis in children. Jint Med Res 1983:11:315-
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 319. 4. Kint A: Treatment of atopic dermatitis in children: alclometasone dipropionate cream 0.05%

Unique compounds versus hydrocortisone butyrate cream 0.1%. Acta Ther 1987;13:455-466.
advancing dermatology Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on folk�ing page.
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Sheraton Islander Inn - Goat Island
Newport, Rhode Island

Experience the breathtaking fall colors of Newport.
A nationally renowned faculty will present the most
recent advances in these five subspecialty areas:
dermatology, genetics, infectious diseases, neonatol�
ogy, and neurology.

Course Faculty
Dermatology
Sidney Hurwitz, Mr), FAAP

Genet�(ss
Robert .1. Desnick, PhD, MI)

Infectiow Th:se(LsesI

Georges Peter, MD, FAAP

Neonatology
William Oh, MD, FAAP

Neurology
John M. Freeman, MD, FAAP

Couzse Monitor
R. James McKay, .Jr, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Houis
PREP Credit: 10 Houxs
71) regndter orfor progra rn informa I ion contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American �\‘�

Academy of � I -
Pediatrics ‘

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free - �00-433-90l6

In Illinois - 8()0-421-0589

I1

April 988

Continuing Medical Education #1
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�t1C I�IATE BRIEF SUMMARY

(alciomelasonedipropionate)
CREAM. OO5’� OINTMENT 005%

For Dermatologic Use Only- Not for Ophthalmic Use.
rr otI�nq �s a briet ,urnmarv on’y Betoif! prescribinq see compkte #{231}uescribinq
�ntoiri�tion in ACE OVATE � Cre�rn and O�ntrnent �)rOduC? Iabelinq
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: ACt OVATE � Cre�irn arid Ointment are conIra�ndic,ited fl
�if�nlS who are hypersensdive to aictometasone di�tro�tionate to oitet cotticosteroitis Of to
Viny nqtedient fl tilitsi’ pritp�ratiotts

PRECAUTIONS: General: Systecr’c absorption ot toptcat cort’costeroo1� has resulteti
�n reversibte y�ottuulamic-pituitaryadrenat (HPAt axis suppression mdrstestatlOfl:) ot
Custsrrq s syndrornc hyperqlycemia and qtucosuria fl some patients

Conditiorts hit augment systemic absorptioti inctutie the apptication ot the more
toteot )terOItlS use over Luqe surtace areas protonqeti use and the addition ot OCCtuScve
trrs5rfltjs

Ctstttrerr nay �ittsottt proportiotutty larger amounts ot topical corticosteroids anti
ttitis hi sore susceptibte to systerni(. toxicity (see PFtECA(JTIONS Pediatric Use)

II rotation develops topical corticosterords shoutti be discontinued anti appropriate
tt1Pr�ipy ostototed

toothe presence ott detrroatototloc infections the rise ot an appropriate antitunqa) or
arittoactoral aqent .houtrl PC nsttuteti It a tivorabte response does not OCCUrpromptly
ttoi� cortoosteroti shoulti tt(� tirscontnooi-d ii�tl the niecton ttiS been atiettuotoly con
rolled

Information for Paiients: Patients i,.niq AC�OVAT� � should receoye tine tollowonq
information and onstnooctons
1 10 rTry’tl,c,itIOrOI. 0 hi iced os otnoo:tod hy th� physociaro It is ton extorttit use only

Ayool ontoct wilt ho cyr��
2 Patonits should tx adysed not (1 ii ths nieticatoon ton any dosonrier other than that or

whcto it was pro-.ertneti
�i the reared ski area should root be bantlaQed or otherwise co�ren1 or wrapped as to be

occlusive oroless directed by the physician
4 Patoerots shroitti report any soQrrs ot Sf41 ado orsern actions especially under occlusiyp

tress ro�
S Parerrt) of pedatru patriots troulot ta inlused root to use tiqht-tottrrq diapers or plastic

pants on a rhId beny trearenl in the tia�xcr area as these qarments ro.iy constitute
occlusive dressirtqs

Laboratory Tests: Although ACt OVAIF � Crearrr anti Ointment went stoowni not to
t)tntiuce HPA axis suppression the tollowinq tests tray be helptul in evaluatinrj it HPA axis
suppression does OCCur

Urinary tree cortisol test
ACTH stimulatoorr test

Cartinoqenesis, Nuiagenesis, Impainneni of Fertility: �onq-term animal studio
have not been pertormeti to evaluate the carCunoQenic potential or the eteet on tentitity ot
topiCil cortuCoster000s

Stodies to ticiernione oTiutaQ�fnoCib woth prxidnisolone have revealed negative resutts
Pregnancy: Teraicqenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C: Corticosterods ann
ternorally teratoqernic fl laboratory anuornats when administered systeorrically at relarivesy
low tioo�tje levels Tine more potent CortuCosterouds have been shown to be tenalony’nC In
animals after tiermat apphcarion

Jhenp are no atientuate anti wetl-Controtted studies ot the tenatogenic eftects ot
to#{231}ruu.alOyappoint contCosternids in preqrnanr women Thereinre topical cnnticnsteroids
should be used duninq pregnancy oniy if tIne potential benefit ustufoes the potential risk to
lh� lotus Onugs of this class should not be ui�d extensvx’ty on preqnnant pafenrs iO lanqe
amounts or ton protonqed periods of time
Nursing Mothers: it 5 not known wfreiher topical administration otCortlCosternods Could
result 0 suffiCient systemic absnrpton to produce defectabte quantities in breast nrolk
Systemically admonoslereni CortoCostennuds are secreted into breast milk in quantities not
likely tu have a deleieninus effect on the infant Nevertheless caution should be exerCised
when topiCal ContoCostenoodn are prescribed ton a nursing woman
Pediatric Use: Pediatric patients may demonstrate greater susceptIbility to
topical corticosteroid-induced HPA axis suppressIon and Cushing’s syn-
drome than mature patients because of a larger skin surface area lo body
weIght ratio.

HPA axis suppression Cusfnings Syndrome and iniracranual hypertension have
been reported in children receiving topiCal contiCOsternids Manifestations of adrenal
suppression tOchildren inClude linear gnnwlh retardation delayed weight gain low plasma
Ilirtisol levels and itnsernCe of response to ACTH stimulation Manufeslatuons ot untracra-
null try�xntrrrsion include bulging fontaxelles headaches arnd bilaieral papillenienrra

Administration of topical Cnrfucnstenoids to Choldren should be limited to the least
amount cnnnpafible wirh an eflectove therapeutiC regimen Chronic cortucosteroid therapy
may nrerfere with he rowth and dexelopmenr of children
ADVERSE REACTI S: The following local adverse reactions have been reported with
ACI OVATE � Cream itching OCCurred in about 2 per 100 patienis burning erythernra
dryness irritation and papular rashes occurred in about 1 pen 100 paroenfs

The following local adverse maclions have been reported with ACLOVATE � Oint-
mend itching or burning 1 per 200 patients and erythertta 2 per 1 000 patients

The following local adverse reactions have been reported with topical denmatolngic
contucosternids especially under occlusive dressings burning itching irritation dryness
folliculifis hypertnichnsus acnneiform eruptions hypopigrnnentation penional dermatitis
allergic contact dermatitis macerafion of the skin secondary infections skin atrophy
stniae and miluania
OVEROOSAGE: topically appliexi AC) OVATE . � be absorbed in sufficient amounts to

produce systeroric effects see PRECAIITIONSI

tilaxo
Glaxo Dermatology Products
Glaxo Inc
Research triangle Park NC 27709
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UNJ TUFFER”

Decongestant �
For nasal decongestant action in colds

F�diafric patients with Congested colds will welcome the effects of
Benadryla Decongestant Elixir-�’The Unstuffer” It effectively opens clogged sinus

and nasal passages so children with colds or upper respiratory allergies can
breathe more easily. You can rely on Benadryl#{174}Decongestant Elixir

just as physicians have relied on Benadryl#{174}Elixir for decades.
Both have a place in your practice.

G PARKE-DAVIS
Consumer Health Products Group

Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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You probably know
that y()Ur baby’s urge � \
to suck is a natural � i � sn, �uo �

instinct that feeding I � � tin

alone may not satisfy. ��fr pluolo-

That’s why paciher� ‘i�’�

may he appn)priate � riot rn.

for your child.
But are you aware that many pacifiers have built-in safety

hazards? Including some of the most popular brands?

The First Years#{174}puts safety first.

The First Years pacifier was designed for infant safety and
reviewed for overall appeal by a maternity

hospital and members of our unique
Mothers’ Council. Both enthusiastic-

ally approved it. The result is Kip,

a site, reliable paciher \‘OU can trust.

vs. the competition.

Many popular pacifier nipples are made of

latex. Because saliva breaks down latex,

Get to know our family.

Kip and our exclusive Newborn Kip (just right for
smaller newborn mouths) are just two of the over 200
thoughtfully-designed, mother-tested products we
make that naturally complement the loving care you

give. Look for them in major

. thediscount, drug, grocery and

SilfirsItoy stores everywhere. Or calltoll-free 1-800-533-6708 for astore listing. �#{149}�
0 1986 Kiddie Products, inc.

they warn you to

test the nipple each

tUlle its used, to

� Ru.) Ii�ni ii�ake sure it wont

ffinl cdce,,” �full p,,, separate and become
�iniiIui� Rici,lpf,o.nu a choking hazard.
mn �i ii i� luinflc (i)ur Kip is one-

piece, super-soft

vinyl that’s 100% nitrosamine-free. It will never deteriorate
or come apart. And, as you can see, it has many other

features that help take the worry out of quiet time.
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A BREAKTHROUGH
HYPOALLERGENIC
INFANT FORMULA
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Infant Formula
Iron Fortified

ler �ET �j1 120:

Available in easy-to-dissolve powder, in 12-oz cans.

Introducing

THE FIRST HYPOALLERGENIC
FORMULA MADE FROM

HYDROLYZED WHEY PROTEIN

GOOD�
&;4RTT�



Because of increasing recognition of the sensitivity to soy,�
Carnation has developed the first truly hypoallergenic
formula made from hydrolyzed whey protein.

Carnation#{174}GOOD START H.A. effectively resolves
symptoms in infants suffering from formula intolerance
or milk allergy� And, it may prevent allergic manifestations
in infants with a family history of allergy.

No curd formation and rapid gastric emptying, similar to
breast-fed infants, make GOOD START H.A. easy to digest
Because of its whey base, it’s a high-quality protein source
for optimal growth. Parents will like its pleasant taste
and aroma. And,it’s moderately priced for long-term use.

The GOOD START H.A. formulation has been thoroughly
researched in clinical trials and safely fed to more than
25,000 infants over the past 3 years in Europe.

Low Allergic Reaction Rates With GOOD START H.A�

In five studies of 417 infants from atopic families,
only one study showed a 3.6% reaction rate, while the
other four studies showed 0% reaction rates with the
GOOD START H.A. hypoallergenic formulation�6

#{128}rnation#{174}
NewGOOD START H.A:

Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

. . . a change for the better
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INSTEAD OF SOY, CHANGE TO
NEW GOOD START H.A.

Sensitivity to soy increasingly recognized

About one fourth of infants who are sensitive to cow’s
milk protein are also intolerant of soy protein�’8



. S #{149}a change for the better

Recommend GOOD START H.A� for:

Formula Intolerance, Instead of Soy

Resolves symptoms of milk allergy or
intolerance such as spitting up, skin rash,
runny nose, and colic

Routine Feeding of Atopic Infants

May prevent allergic manifestations in
infants with a family history of allergy2

Routine Feeding of Normal Infants

Nutritionally complete for optimal
growth and development

REFERENCES:

1. Committee on Nutrition, American Academy of
Pediatrics: Pediatric Nutrition Handbook, ed 2, Forbes
GB, Woodruff CW (eds). Etk Grove Village, Ill, American
Academy of Pediatrics, 1985, p 210.

2. Vandenplas Y, Deneyer M, Sacre L, et al: Preliminary
data on a field study with a new hypo-aflergic formula.
Eur J Pediatr, to be pubfished.

3. Kahn A, Rebuffat E, Blum D, ef al: Difficulty in nib-
ating and maintaining sleep associated with cow’s
milk allergy in infants. Sleep 1987;10:116-121.

4. Zabransky 5, Zabransky M: Preliminary clinical
experience with a hypoallergenic infant formula.
Extracta Paediatnca 1987:11:10-12.
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5. Schmidt E, Reinhardt D, Gerke R: The use of hypo-
allergenic milk formulas in newborns. Bet Kinderarzt
1987;5:627-631.

6. Denis R, Willeme D: Data on file, Carnation Co.

7. Bahna SL, Heiner DC: Allergies to Milk. New York,
Grune & Stratton, 1980, p 127.

8. Gerrard JW, Lubos MC, Hardy LW, et al: Milk allergy:
Clinical picture and familial incidence. Can Med
Assoc J 1967;97:780-785.
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#{174}nation

GOOD START H.A’.
Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER

Nutritionally close to breast milk

Amino acid balance close to breast milk

The added fat blend is 100% vegetable oil, high in
monounsaturates:

GOOD START H.A.-44.5% of the fatty acid component
is monounsaturated
Breast milk-40.2% of the fatty acid component
is monounsaturated

Polyunsaturated-to-saturated ratio is similar to breast milk:
GOOD START H.A. P/S ratio = 0.31
Breast milk P/S ratio = 0.28 _0.35*

Carbohydrate content is 70% lactose (the only carbohydrate
in breast milk), for better absorption of calcium,
magnesium, and zinc:

30% of the carbohydrate content is maltodextrin,
which is easily digested and helps keep osmolarity
low to protect against osmotic diarrhea
NOTE GOOD START HA. should fbI
be used br infants with galactbsemia.

�Varies with individual

�mation
Nutrition that tastes goodM



Information for Healthcare Professionals

(Arnation.

GOOD START H.A
Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

Introduction to
GOOD STkRT ILATM
Cow’s milk intolerance is relatively
common in infants”2 and soy protein
intolerance is becoming increasingly
recognizedi” GOOD START H.A. was
developed to meet the needs of infants
with intolerance to either protein
source.

The hypoallergenicity of GOOD
START H.A. is effected by heat treat-
ment and enzyme hydrolysis of whey
protein. This process alters the protein
structure and size, which reduces the

potentially allergenic whey protein to
controlled-length peptides, while still
preserving the nutritional qualities of
whey. The average peptide length is
only 5.6 amino acids, with an average
molecular weight of 638 daltons. By
contrast, soy protein is a mixture
of variously sized protein chains that
range in weight from 8,000 to 600,000
daltons5

Small peptide size is indicative of low
potential for allergenicity, but it is
not an absolute indicator. Therefore,
Carnation has verified the hypoaller-
genicity of the GOOD START H.A.
formulation by use of animal sensitiza-
tion and challenge tests and highly
sensitive radioimmunoassays to identify
specific antigens�

Each batch of GOOD START H.A.
infant formula is evaluated for hypo-
allergenicity by electrophoresis and
double immunodiffusion to assure that
the peptide profile is hypoallergenic.
Before processing, the whey protein
source contains 12% potentially aller-
genic material. In GOOD START H.A.,
the maximum allowed per batch is
less than 0.1%.

The following general summary
includes the nutritional profile of
GOOD START H.A. and an overview
of the major clinical studies.

GOOD START H.A. is available, as an
easy-to.dissolve powder, in 12-oz cans.

The Nutritional Profile
of GOOD START ILA�M
GOOD START H.A. is nutritionally
complete for routine infant feeding.
Its hypoallergenicity and sensory
characteristics make it an appropriate
dietary regimen to resolve symptoms
of formula intolerance and to prevent
symptoms in infants at high risk due
to family history of allergy.

The energy distribution in GOOD
START H.A. infant formula is very simi-
lar to that in breast milk; 9.8% of total
energy is derived from protein, 46%

from fat, and 44.2% from carbohydrate.

Protein
One hundred percent of the protein in
GOOD START H.A. comes from whey
which is high in essential amino acids,
and is a higher quality protein than soy-
or casein. The amino acid profile of
GOOD START H.A. is close to that of
breast milk.

The hypoallergenicity of GOOD START
H.A. is created by heat treatment and
enzyme modification of whey protein, and
is verified in animal challenge studies and
radioimmunoassays of the formulation.

Because the heating time required in
the production of GOOD START H.A. is
very short, the formula retains milk-like
attributes in appearance, taste, and aroma.
No curd formation and rapid gastric
emptying, similar to that of breast-fed
infants, make GOOD START H.A. easy

to digest.

Fat
The 100% vegetable fat blend in GOOD
START H.A. is composed of 60% palm
olein, 22% high-oleic safflower oil, and
18% coconut oil. Only the high oleic
varieties of palm and safflower oil, which

are high in monounsaturated fatty acids,
are added to GOOD START H.A. The
polyunsaturated-to-saturated fat ratio
in GOOD START H.A. is 0.31, close to
the range found in breast milk, which is
approximately 0.28. When reconstituted,
the fat content of GOOD START HA
(3.7 g/100 mL) is close to the average fat
content in breast milk (3.8 g/100 mL).

Carbohydrate
The carbohydrate content of GOOD
START H.A. formula is 70%Iactose and
30% maltodextrin. The lactose compo-
nent of the hydrolyzed whey is retained
because it is the carbohydrate of breast
milk, and it promotes absorption of
important minerals, especially calcium,
magnesium, and zinc. This is important
for long-term and routine feeding. The
addition of maltodextrin (complex
carbohydrate) to GOOD START H.A.
helps maintain low osmolarity to pro-
tect against osmotic diarrhea.

New information is emerging about
lactose in diets of infants with diarrhea.
In one study� 40 infants with chronic
diarrhea and soy intolerance were

given formulas containing one of
three carbohydrate sources. Improve-
ment in stool frequency and volume
was observed in 86% of the infants
who received the formula containing
lactose, compared with 20% and 19%
who improved in the group fed for-
mulas containing maltodextrin or
sucrose, respectively. In the same
study, no improvement had been noted
with a lactose-free hydrolyzed casein
formula. Another study8 assessed the
difference in recovery times in 85
infants with mild acute gastroenteritis
(more than six watery stools per day
for 1 week or longer) who received
formulas with lactose, sucrose, poly-
cose, or sucrose/polycose as the
carbohydrate source. Results showed
most infants recovered from mild
gastroenteritis irrespective of the
carbohydrate ingested.

The American Academy of Pediatrics
Committee on Nutrition9 summarizes
the situation. In discussing the treat-
ment of enteritis the AAP states,

“The current data do not suggest that
lactose should be routinely elimi-
nated from the diet of infants recov-
ering from diarrhea, although some
experienced clinicians make this
recommendation’

Infants with galactosemia, a rare
congenital condition, should not be
given lactose-containing formulas.



CLINICAL STUDIES OF GOOD START H.A�M

Prevention of Atopy in High-Risk Infants

Table. Major Minerals and Important Nutrient
Ratios: GOOD START HA. and Breast Milk

Mineral GoOD START H.A., Breast Milk,
mg/IOOmL mg/lOOmL

Sodium 16.0 15.0

Potassium 66.0 60.0

Chloride 39.0 43.0

Calcium 43.0 35.0

l’hosphorus 24.0 15.0

Magnesium 4.5 2.8

Iron 1.0

Ratios

Ca/P 1.8 2.3

Na/K 0.41 0.42

Na+K/Cl 2.05 2.0

Protocol Reaction Rates

Birth 2 mo 4mo

GOOD START HA

Cow’s Milk Formula

COW’S Milk Formula

GOOD START FLA.

0%

40%

27%

0%

0/15

6/15

4/15

0/15

.02

P-.07

I START
I H.A.

Cow’s Milk
Formula

II Cow’s Milk
Formula

GOOD START
H.A.

III Breast Milk

Iv Cow’s Milk Formula

v GOOD START H.A.

Breast Milk 7% 1/15�

I Cow’s Milk Formula [ 53% � 8/151

I-P<.oi

I GOOD START HA � 0%1 0/15]

Adapted from Vandenplas et al)#{176}
‘Maternal diet affects allergenicity of breast milk.
fWhen these eight were given GOOD START HA., symptoms subsided.

Figure 1. Comparison of allergic reaction rates in infants at risk of food allergy

due to family history (N-’75).’#{176}

Lack of Sensitization in Atopic Infants
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GOOD START ri.�.
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Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

Vitamins and Minerals
GOOD START H.A�’ Hypoallergenic
Infant Formula includes all known
necessary vitamins in conformance with
the recommendations of the Committee
on Nutrition of the American Academy
of Pediatrics. Unlike soy formulas,
GOOD START H.A. contains no phy-
tates, which can inhibit absorption of
iron, copper, and zinc.

The major minerals and important
nutrient ratios of GOOD START H.A.
and breast milk are shown in the
Table below.

�Vanab1e and difficult to measure: usually
low content. but with high bioavailability.

Other Characteristics of
GOOD START ILA�

The osmolality of GOOD START H.A.
is typically 265 mosm/kg water com-
pared with 300 mosm/kg water for
breast milk. The renal solute load
(100.6 mosm/L) is also similar to that
of breast milk (79 mosm/L).

The pleasant taste, appearance, and

aroma of GOOD START H.A. may
enhance parental compliance.

A practical advantage of GOOD START
H.A. is that the powder dissolves
quickly and completely in warm water.

Clinical studies of the GOOD START
H.A. formulation show:
. Symptoms of intolerance to cow’s
milk formulas are resolved’0
. In infants at high risk of allergy due to
family history, atopic symptoms of allergy

Seventy-five infants with one or both
atopic parents or siblings were included
in a study by Vandenplas et aL’#{176}Figure 1
indicates the nutritional feeding proto-
col given to the five groups of infants
for the first 4 months and the number of
infants with allergic symptoms. No in-
fants had atopic symptoms while being
fed GOOD START H.A. This included
the group of four infants that had atopic
symptoms from a 2-month cow’s milk

Because brief exposure of an atopic
infant to cow’s milk can sensitize the
infant to milk, Schmidt et al’2 evaluated
three different feeding phases in a study
of 45 infants at high risk of allergy due
to positive family histories: (1) supple-
mentation with the GOOD START H.A.
formulation in the nursery until full
lactation was achieved (from birth to

occur far less frequently’#{176} than the
published incidences of symptoms with
cow’s milk or soy-based formulas”3-”
. Optimal growth and development
. Stools are similar to those of breast-
fed infants

formula protocol before switching to
the GOOD START HA. protocol.
Because six infants who previously had
no reactions while being fed GOOD
START H.A. subsequently had reac-
tions to cow’s milk formula, the inves-
tigators conclude that the GOOD
START ELA. formulation both resolves
and may prevent the appearance of
allergic symptoms in atopic infants.

approximately day 5 of life); breast-
feeding for the first 4 to 6 months;

(2) GOOD START H.A. reintroduced
and breast-feeding discontinued for at
least 1 month; (3) switch to cow’s milk
formula following GOOD START H.A.
(under clinical supervision) at 6 to
7 months of age.



Resolution of Allergy Symptoms

Duration of Sleep
(hoursperday) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Group I
20 infants with
insomnia and
colic

Cow’s Milk Formula 6.1

GOOD START H.A. 12.9

Group ha
18 “poor sleepers”
with eczema or
asthma

Cow’s Milk Formula 7.4

GOOD START H.A. 14.3

Group IIb
13 “good sleepers”
with eczema and
colic

Cow’s Milk Formula 12.5

GOOD START H.A. 13.3

Group III
20 normal
controls

Cow’s Milk Formula 14.4

Figure 3. Comparison of sleep patterns when infants were fed GOOD START H.A.
vs. cow’s milk formula�3
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GOOD START H.A�
Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

When the GOOD START H.A. formula-
tion was reintroduced after discontinua-
tion of breast-feeding, there were no
noticeable signs of intolerance or allergy

as would have been expected with cow’s
milk formula in these atopic infants.
In fact, when the infants were switched
to the cow’s milk formula following

GOOD START H.A., three had symptoms
after the first feeding (two had slight
transient erythema; one had diarrhea)
(Fig 2).

Forty-five Infants During Three Feeding Phases

PHASE I PHASE II PHASE III

BREAST MILK GOOD START H.A. COW’S MILK FORMULA

Feeding (GOOD START H.A. used

as supplement first 5 days)

Duration 4-6 months 1 month 1 month

Age Birth to 4-6 months 4-6 months 6-7 months

No. of infants
with symptoms

0 0 3
(2 transient erythema�

1 diarrhea)

Figure 2. Results of switching to GOOD START H.A. after breast-feeding, then switching to cow’s milk formula.
(N-45 “at-risk” newborns).’2

‘May be due to maternal intake of cow’s milk protein.

Kahn et al’3 studied the sleeping
patterns of 71 infants fed either GOOD
START H.A. or cow’s milk formula.
The infants were put into four groups:
(I) 20 with insomnia and suspected
cow’s milk allergy; (lIa) 18 infants who
were “poor sleepers� and had skin and
gastrointestinal symptoms attributed
to cow’s milk allergy; (IIb) 13 infants
with skin and gastrointestinal symp-
toms and normal sleep patterns; and

(III) 20 normal controls-infants with
neither symptoms of allergy nor sleep
disruption.

After 4 weeks of feeding, those fed with
the GOOD START H.A. formulation
slept much longer than those fed cow’s
milk formula. The duration of sleep in

Groups I and II, fed GOOD START H.A.,
almost increased to the equivalent
sleep time of the control group (Fig 3).

Complement to
Breast-feeding
Zabransky and Zabransky’4 studied 162
healthy, mature newborn infants who
received the GOOD START H.A. formu-
lation as a supplement in the nursery
for several days until breast-feeding
was established. The infants readily
accepted GOOD START H.A., and their
weight development was reported to
be better than when glucose solutions
were used to supplement breast-feeding
during the first days. GOOD START
H.A. was continued as a complement
to breast-feeding for 53 of the infants
because they had family histories of
allergy. No allergic reactions were seen.

In another study, Passian’5 evaluated
91 infants who were only breast-fed or
breast-fed and fed GOOD START H.A.
(47) or who received only the GOOD
START H.A. formulation (44). Weight
progression during the first six days
of life was similar in the two groups.
Stools of the infants who received
GOOD START H.A. were soft to
watery, as if breast-fed exclusively.



Summary
GOOD START H.A., the nutritionally complete, hypoallergenic

infant formula with 100% whey protein:

. resolves symptoms of formula intolerance

. may prevent allergy symptoms in infants at high risk due
to family history

. each batch is tested by two different methods to verify
hypoallergenicity

. thoroughly researched in clinical trials and safely fed to
more than 25,000 infants over the past 3 years in Europe

. is easily digestible-no curd formation in the stomach and

a gastric emptying rate similar to that of breast milk

. has a vegetable fat blend with fat content similar to that

of breast milk

. combines lactose and maltodextrin carbohydrates for
enhanced absorption of calcium, magnesium, and zinc;
appropriate osmolarity for optimal tolerance

. has pleasant taste, appearance, and aroma that may
enhance parental compliance

. contains only low-molecular-weight hypoallergenic
peptides; soy formulas contain potentially allergenic proteins

. in susceptible infants, symptoms of allergy occur far
less frequently than the published incidences of symptoms
with soy-based formulas

4

GOOD START H.A�
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Complete Nutritional Information

INGREDIENTS: 42% ENZYMATICALLY
HYDROLYZED REDUCED MINERALS
WHEY AND WHEY PROTEIN CONCEN-
TRATE, 24% VEGETABLE OILS (PALM
OLEIN, HIGH-OLEIC SAFFLOWER AND
COCONUT), 17% MALTODEXTRIN,
14% LACTOSE, 1% LECITHIN, AND LESS
THAN 1% OFEACH OFTHE FOLLOWING:
CALCIUM CHLORIDE, POTASSIUM CHLO-
RIDE, POTASSIUM CITRATE, CALCIUM
PHOSPHATE, CHOLINE BITARTRATE,
SODIUM ASCORBATE (VITAMIN C),
SALT. MAGNESIUM CHLORIDE, TAURINE,
FERROUS SULFATE (IRON), INOSITOL,
ZINC SULFATE, L-CARNITINE, ALPHA
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE (VITAMIN E),
NIACINAMIDE, CALCIUM PANTOTHE-
NATE, COPPER SULFATE, RIBOFLAVIN,
VITAMIN A ACETATE, PYRIDOXINE
HYDROCHLORIDE (VITAMIN B6),
THIAMINE MONONITRATE, FOLIC ACID,
PHYLLOQUINONE (VITAMIN K), POTAS-
SlUM IODIDE, VITAMIN D3, MANGANESE
SULFATE, BIOTIN, VITAMIN B12.

NOTE: CONTAINS LACTOSE

5 FL OZ PROVIDES 100 CALORIES,

PREPARED AS DIRECTED.

REFERENCES:

1. Heiner D, Kim K: Allergy to foods. American journal
ofAsthma and Allergyfor Pediatricians 1988:1:32-38.

2. Kajosaari M: Food allergy in Finnish children aged
1 to 6 years. Ada PaediatrScandl982;71:815-819.

3, Bahna SL, Gandhi MD: Milk hypersensitivity:
II. Practical aspects of diagnosis. treatment and
prevention. Ann Allergy 1983:50:295.
4. Lothe L, Lindberg 1. Jakobsson I: Cow’s milk
formula as a cause of infantile colic: A double-blind
study. Pediatrics 1982;70:7-10.
5. Anglemeier AF, Montgomery MW: Amino acids,
peptides and proteins, in Fennema OR (ed):
Principles ofFood Science. New York. Marcel Dekker
Inc. 1976, p 248.

6. Data on file, Carnation Co. 1987.

7. Donovan GK, Torres-Pinedo R: Chronic diarrhea
and soy formulas: Inhibition of diarrhea by lactose.
Am] Dis Child 1987:141:1069-1071.

8. Groothius JR. Berman S. Chapman J: Effect of
carbohydrate ingested on outcome in infants with
mild gastroententis. I Pediatr 1986:108:903-906.

9. Committee on Nutrition�’AmeHcan Academy of
Pediatrics: Pediatric Nutrition Handbook, ed 2, Forbes
GB, Woodruff CW (eds). Elk Grove Village. Ill.
American Academy of Pediatrics, 1985, p 278.

10. Vandenplas Y, Deneyer M, Sacre L, et al:
Preliminary data on a field study with a new hypo-
allergic formula. Ear] Pediatr, to be published.

11, Kjellman NIM, Johansson SGO: Soy versus cow’s
milk in infants with a biparental history of atopic
disease: Development of atopic disease and immuno-
globulins from birth to 4 years of age. Clin Allergy
1979:9:347-358.

12. Schmidt E, Reinhardt D, Gerke R: The use of
hypoallergenic milk formulas in newborns.
Der Kiaderarzt 1987:5:627-631.

13. Kahn A, Rebuffat E, Blum D, et al: Difficulty in
initiating and maintaining sleep associated with
cow’s milk allergy in infants. Sleep 1987:10:116-121.

14. Zabransky S. Zabransky M: Preliminary clinical
experience with hypoallergenic infant formula.
Extracta Paediatrica 1987:11:10-12.

15. Passian K: Feeding newborns with Beba HA.
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Per 100 Caloric
Calories Distribution

Per 100
Calories

NUTRIENTS: VITAMIN C
PROTEIN
FAT
CARBOHYDRATE

2.4 g
5.1 g

11 g

9.8%
46.0%
44.2%

(Ascorbic Acid)
CHOLINE
INOSITOL

8 mg
12 mg

6.1 mg
WATER
LINOLEIC ACID

135 g
450 mg

MINERALS:
CALCIUM 64 mg

VITAMINS:
VITAMIN A

VITAMIN D
VITAMIN E
VITAMIN K
THIAMINE (Vitamin Bi)
RIBOFLAVIN (Vitamin B2) .
VITAMIN B6
VITAMIN B12

NIACIN

300 IU
60 IU

1.2 IU
8.2 mcg

60 mcg
135 mcg

75 meg
0.22 meg

750 meg

PHOSPHORUS
MAGNESIUM
IRON
ZINC

MANGANESE
COPPER
IODINE
SODIUM
POTASSIUM
CHLORIDE

36 mg
6.7 mg
1.5 mg�
0.75 mg
7 mcg

80 mcg
8 mcg

24 mg
98 mg
59 mg

FOLIC ACID (Folacin) 9 meg OTHERS:
PANTOTHENIC ACID 450 meg L-CARNITINE 10 mg/qt
BIOTIN 2.2 meg TAURINE 50 mg/qt

‘The addition of iron to this formula conforms to the recommendation of the Committee on Nutrition of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.



QUESTIONS I HAVE ABOUT

#{174}natlon.
NewGOOD START H.A�i

Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

If you would like samples of GOOD START H.A., call toll-free 1-800-628-BABY (2229).

GOOD START H.A. samples include six 12-oz cans, with patient
education brochures and discount coupons.

Fold here

Please write questions you have about GOOD START H.A�” here:

(Please detach page, fold at both indicated lines, staple and mail.) Fold here

FREE FOR THE ASKING:
(Please check boxes for desired items.)

[.�Please send me the GOOD START H.A�M Product Monograph.

� . -� Please have a Carnation Sales Representative call me.

Name

Address

City State Zip

Phone ( )
NP-003 8/88



Infant Formula
Iron Fortified

A BREAKTHROUGH
HYPOALLERGENIC INFANT FORMULA

#{128}rnation#{174}
NewGOOD START H.A’.

Hypoallergenic Infant Formula

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 68 FAIRVIEW, NJ

I II II I NO POSTAGE

NECESSARY
IF MAILED

IN THE
UNITED STATES

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

CARNATION
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
P0 Box 658
Fairview, NJ 07022-9858
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If you forgot to specify
Mycolog1_ II (Nystatin and
Triamcinolone Acetonide

Cream and Ointment) , half

of your patients received a
generic substitute’

Even if you prefer Mycolog-Il
because you know it works for
your patients.

Even if you’ve come to rely on
the Mycolog-il formula for
antifungal, anti-inflammatory,
antipruritic and vasoconstric-
tive activity.

Even if you prefer being sure
with Squibb’s quality control,
the odds are fifty/fifty
your patients won’t see your
prescription. Unless you specify
“Do Not Substitute.”
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Remember to write D. A . Wt

©1988 ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc., Princeton, NJ 318-501 Issued: August 1988

Mycolog LII �.. .. __

( Nystatin and Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream and Ointment)

5 ofyour last 10 prescriptions
did a disappearing act.

Data on file at Squibb

t Dispense As Written

See adjacent column for brief summary.
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The Waiohai
Kauai, Hawaii

Join your colleagues in the paradise of Kauai for
an outstanding CME course featuring nationally
renowned faculty presenting the most current issues
in pediatric medicine, A series of lectures and work-

shops will he presented in the following five sub-
specialty areas: adolescence, gastroenterology,
infectious diseases, neurology, and sports medicine,

Course Faculty
Adolescence

; Arthur B. Elster, MD, FAAP

, Gust roenterology
William F. Balistreri, MD

Infect ions Diseases
Vincent A. Fulginiti, MD, FAAP

Neii rology
Peggy C. Ferry, MD, FAAP

Sports Medicine
,James G. Garrick, MI)

Course Monitor
Milton I. Arnold, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Hours
PREP Credit: 10 Hours

7�) register O)fi)1� program i1�l()F11UltiO1l (-ontact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American _�\ ‘\ I,

Academy of � � � -�

Pediatrics / ,,I,�

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free - 800-43:3-9016
In Illinois - 800-421-0589

Continuing Medical Education #6
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MYCOLOG �-II

Nystetin and �WtimcinoIone Acetonide Cream and Ointment

For Dsrmatologic Us. Only
Not for Ophthalmic Usa

DESCRIPTiON: MYCOLOG-Il Cream and Ointment (Nystatln
and Triamclnolone Acetonide Cream and Ointment(for derma-
tOIO�IC US� prov�de 100,000 units ofthe antIfungal agent nystatin
and 1 0 mg of the synthetic corticosteroid triamcinolone
acetonide per gram
CONTRAINDICATIONS: This preparation is contraindicated
in those patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of
its components.
PRECAUTIONS: General-Systemic absorption oftopical cor-
ticosteroids has produced reversible hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal (HPA( axis suppression, manifestations of Cushing’s
syndrome, hyperglycemia, and glucosuria in some patients

Conditionathataugment systemic absorption include appli-
cation ofthe more potentsteroids, use overlarge surface areas,
prolonged use, and the addition of occlusive dressings

Therefore, patients receiving a large dose ofany potenttopi-
cal steroid applied to a large surface area should be evaluated
periocically for evidence of HPA axis suppression by using the
urinary free cortisol and ACTH stimulation tests, and for
impairmentofthermal homeostasis. lfHPAaxis suppression or
elevation of the body temperature occurs, an attempt should
be made to withdraw the drug, to reduce the frequency of
application, or to substitute a less potent steroid

Recovery of HPA axis function and thermal homeostasis are
generally prompt and complete upon discontinuation of the
drug Infrequently, signs and symptoms of steroid withdrawal
may occur, requiring supplemental systemic corticosteroids.

Children may absorb proportionally larger amounts of topi-
cal corticosteroids and thus be more susceptible to systemic
toxicity (see PRECAUTIONS, Pediatric Use).

If irritation or hypersensitivity develops with the combination
nystatin and triamcinolone acetonide, treatment should be
discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted
Laboratory Tsts-lf there is a lack of therapeutic response,
appropriate microbiological studies (e.g., KOH smears and/or
cultures) should be repeated to confirm the diagnosis and
rule out other pathogens, before instituting another course
of therapy.

A urinary free cortisol test and ACTH stimulation test may
be helpful in evaluating hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal )HPA)
axis suppression due to corticosteroid
Csrcinog.n.sis, Mutagen.sis, and Impairment of Fertility-
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to evalu-
ate carcinogenic or mutagenic potential, or possible impairment
of fertility in males or females
Pregnancy Category C-There are no teratogenic studies with
combined nystatin and triamcinolone acetonide Cortico-
steroids are generally teratogenic in laboratory animals when
administered systemically at relatively low dosage levels. The
more potentcorticosteroids have been shown to beteratogenic
after dermal application in laboratory animals. Therefore, any
topical corticosteroid preparation should be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefit lustifies the potential risk
to the fetus

Topical preparations containing corticosteroids should not
be used extensively on pregnant patients, in large amounts, or
for prolonged periods of time
Nursing Mothers-It is not known whether any component of
this preparation isexcreted in human milk. Because many drugs
are excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised dur-
ing use ofthis preparation by a nursing woman
Pediatric Usa-In clinical studies of a limited number of pedi-
atric patients ranging in age from two monthsthrough 12 years,
nystatin-triamcinolone cream formulation cleared or signifi-
cantly ameliorated the disease state in most patients.

Pediatric patients may demonstrate greater susceptibility
to topical corticosteroid-induced hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal (HP*) axis suppression and Cushing� syndrome than
mature patients because ofa larger skin surface area to body
weight ratio,

HPA axis suppression, Cushing’s syndrome, and intracranial
hypertension have been reported in children receiving topical
corticosteroids Manifestations ofadrenal suppression in chil-
dren include linear growth retardation, delayed weight gain,
low plasma cortisol levels, and absence of response to ACTH
stimulation. Manifestations of intracranial hypertension include
bulging fontanelles, headaches, and bilateral papilledema.

Administration oftopical corticosteroids to children should
be limited tothe least amount compatible with an effective ther-
apeutic regimen Chronic corticosteroid therapy may interfere
with the growth and development of children

ADVERSE REACTiONS: A single case (approximately one per-
cent of patients studied) of acneform eruption occurred with
use ofcombined nystatin andtriamcinolone acetonide in clini-
cal studies

Nys(atin is virtually nontoxic and nonsensitizing and is well
tolerated by all age groups, even during prolonged use. Rarely,
irritation may occur

The following local adverse reactions are reported mIre-
quently with topical corticosteroids (reactions are listed in an
approximate decreasing order ofoccurrence): burning, itching,
irritation, dryness, follmculitis, hypertrichosis, acneform erup-
lions, hypopigmentation, perioral dermatitis, allergic contact
dermatitis, maceration of the skin, secondary infection, skin
atrophy, strmae, and milmarma
OVERDOSAGE: Topically applied corticosteroids can be ab-
sorbed in sufficient amountsto produce systemic effects (see
PRECAUTIONS, General), however, acute overdosage and
serious adverse effects with dermatologic use are unlikely
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: The use of these prepa-
rations should be discontinued if symptoms persist after
25 days of therapy (see PRECAUTIONS, Laboratory Tests)
MYCOLOG-Il Cream and Ointment should not be used with
occlusive dressings.
HOW SUPPLIED: MYCOLOG-Il Cream (Nystatmn and Triam-
cmnolone Acetonide Cream) is supplied in 1 5 g, 30 g, and 60 g
tubes and 120 g jars.

MYCOLOG-Il Ointment )Nystatmn and Trmamcmnolone Aceto-
nide Ointment) is supplied in 1 5 g, 30 g, and 60 g tubes and
120 gjars.

Storage-Store at room temperature, avoid freezing cream
)J4-01 9/J4-024) C 1988 Squibb/318-501
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�1 1988 Herbert Laboratories

All day, All ni;ght.
Sustained release for
sustained pruritus

relief with

Temari
(trimeprazi ne
tartrate)
SpanSule#{174}(sustained
release capsules) 5 mg
Temaril is the only antipruritic

available in a 12-hour�

sustained release capsule.

Children over six years old

can get the benefit of once-a-

day dosing with this 5 mg
Spansule.

And for children from six

months to six years old, Temaril

also comes in a pleasant-
tasting, raspberry-flavored

2.5 mg/5 mL syrup and

easy-to-swallow 2.5 mg tablets.

For over 30 years, Temaril has
proven effective in relieving the

pruritic symptoms associated

with a wide range of

conditions.

With Temaril, your pruritus

patients will wake up smiling,

not scratching.

Please see the following page for
brief summary of prescribing
information.

!Y� Herbert Laboratones
A SMITHKLINE BECKMAN COMPANY

Santa Ana, t�A 92705



Temaril#{174}
(trimeprazine tartrate)

PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY
FELLOWSHIPS AT NIH

The National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of
Health, is accepting applications for fellowships in
pediatric oncology. Positions are available to phy-
sicians who have completed three years oftraining in
pediatrics.

The Pediatric Oncology Training Program is con-
sidering applicants for 3-year fellowships beginning
July 1 , 1 990. This 3-year program consists ofone year
of primary clinical responsibility on the pediatric
oncology service of the National Cancer Institute.
Rotations in pediatric hematology are coordinated
with the NIH Clinical Center and affiliated hospitals.
The second and third years consist of an individual-
ized program of laboratory research and clinical
investigations.

Emphasis is placed on continuity ofpatientcare, princi-
pIes of patient management, and design and conduct
of clinical trials. Seminars, lectures, and conferences
deal with a variety of related subjects including
biostatistics, immunology, epidemiology, cell biology,
cell kinetics, molecular biology, virology, genetics,
clinical pharmacology, diagnostic pathology, and
radiobiology.

The laboratory aspects ofthe program are directed at
training Fellowsto become independent investigators.
Topics under investigation in the Pediatric Branch
include the cellular and molecular biology of pediatric
tumors, clinical pharmacology, immunology, and the
study of host defenses against infection. Fellows may
also seek laboratory opportunitiesthroughoutthe Divi-
sion of Cancer Treatment. In addition, there are ample
opportunities for participation in clinical research
topics.

Medical Staff Fellows will be assigned to Civil Service
positions with an annual salary of $32,000 and an
increase of $2,000 for each additional year up to a
maximum of $36,000. Medical Staff Fellows will re-
ceive all benefits including health insurance, life
insurance options, vacation and sick leave. In addi-
tion, moving, travel expenses for the Fellow and
Federal health care benefits are available. For further
information please contact:

Philip A. Pizzo, M.D.
Chief, Pediatric Branch
National Cancer Institute
National Institutes of Health
Building 10, Room 13N240
9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland 20892
(301 ) 496-4256

�j�L

q1� HEP�

An NIH Associate Training Program
NIH is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Deadline for applications is March 1 , 1989

Herbert Laboratories
A SMIT1II(LINE B#{128}�KMAN �OMPAN’V

Santa Ma. California 92705
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INDICATIONS Treatment of prurmtmc symp-
toms in urticaria. Relief of pruritic symp-
toms in a variety of allergic and non-allergic
conditions including atopic dermatitis, neu-
rodermatitis, contact dermatitis, pityrmasis
rosea, poison ivy dermatitis, eczematous
dermatitis, pruritus ani and vulvae, and
drug rash.
CONTRAINDICATIONS Temarml (In.
meprazmne tartrate) is contramndmcated: in
comatose patients; in patients who have
received large amounts of central nervous
system depressants (alcohol. barbituates,
narcotics, etc.); in patients with bone mar-
row depression; in patients who have dem-
onstrated an idiosyncrasy or hypersen-
sitivity to ‘Temanir or other phenothiazines;
in newborn or premature children; and in
nursing mothers. (I should not be used in
children who are acutely ill and/or dehy
drated, as there is an increased suscep-
tibility to dystonias in such patients.
WARNINGS Temanil (tnimeprazmne tarlnate)
may impair the mental and/on physical abi)-
ity required for the performance of poten-
tially hazardous tasks, such as driving a
vehicle or operating machinery. Similarly, it
may impair mentaT alertness in children.
The concomitant use of alcohol or other
central nervous system depressants may
have an additive effect. Patients should be
warned accordingly.

‘Temarir should be used with extreme cau-
tion in patients with:

Asthmatic attack
Narrow-agle glaucoma
Prostatic hypertrophy
Stenosing peptic ulcer
Pyloroduodenal obstruction
Bladder neck obstruction
Patients receiving monoamine oxidase

inhibitors
Usage in Pregnancy: The safe use of ‘Tem
arir has not been established with respect
to the possible adverse effects upon fetal
development. Therefore, it should not be
used in women of childbearing potential.
Jaundice and prolonged extnapyramidal
symptoms have been reported in infants
whose mothers received phenothiazines
during pregnancy.
Usage in Children: ‘Temanir should be used
with caution in children who have a history
of sleep apnea or a family history of sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS). It should
also be used with caution in young chil
dren, in whom it may cause excitation.
Overdosage may produce hallucinations,
convulsions and sudden death.

Usage in Elderly Patients (60 years or
olde0: Elderly patients are more prone to
develop the following side effects from
phenothiazines:

Hypotension
Syncope
Toxic confusional states
Extrapyramidal symptoms,

especially parkinsonism
Excessive sedation

PRECAUTiONS Temaril (Irmmeprazine tan-
Irate) may significantly affect the actions of
other drugs. It may increase, prolong on
intensify the sedative action of central ner�
vous system depressants such as anesthet’
ics, barbiturates on alcohol. When ‘Temanil’
is administered concommtantlythe dose of a
narcotic or barbiturate should be reduced
to 1/4 or 1/2 the usual amount. In the patient
with pain, receiving treatment with narcot-
ics, excessive amounts of Temanil’ may
lead to restlessness and motor hyperac
tmvity. Temarir can block and even reverse
the usual pressor effect of epinephnmne.
Temanir should be used cautiously in pen-
sons with acute or chronic respiratory
impairment, particularly children, as it may
suppress the cough reflex.
This drug should be used cautiously in per-
Sons with cardiovascular disease, impair-
mentofliverfunction, orthose with a history
of ulcer disease.
Since Temaril’ has a slight antiemetic
action it may obscure signs ot intestinal
obstruction, brain tumor, on ovendosage of
toxic drugs.
Phenothiazines have been shown to dc-
vale prolactin levels; the elevation pensists
during chronic administration. Tissue
culture experiments indicate that appnoxm
mately one-third of human breast cancers
are prolactindependent in vitro, a factor of
potential importance if the prescrmbin9 of
these drugs is contemplated in a patient
with a previously detected breast cancer
A)though disturbances such as galacton-
rhea. amenorrhea, gynecomaslia, and
impotence have been reported. the clinical
significance of elevated serum pnolactmn
levels is unknown Ion most patients. An
increase in mammary neoplasms has been
found in rodents after chronic administna-
lion of neunoleptic drugs. Nemthen clinical

nor epidemiologic studies conducted to
date, however, have shown an association
between chronic administration of these
drugs and mammary lumonigenesis; the
available evidence is considered too tim-
ited to be conclusive at this time.
Drugs which lower the seizure threshold,
including phenothiazmne derivatives,
should not be used with Amipaque’ As
with other phenothiazine derivatives, Tem-
an)’ should be discontinued at least 48
hours before myelography, should not be
resumed for at least 24 hours postpro
cedure, and should not be used Ion the
control of nausea and vomiting occurring
either prior to myelognaphy on post
procedure.
ADVERSE REACTIONS Temanil (tni-
meprazine tantrate) may produce adverse
reactions attributable to both phe-
nothiazines and antihistamines.
Note: Not all of the following adverse neac-

lions have been neponted with Tem
aril (tnimeprazine tantnate); however,
pharmacological similarities among
the phenothiazine derivatives nequmne
that each be considered when Tern-
ant’ is administered. There have been
occasional reports of sudden death
in patients receiving phenothiazine
derivatives chronicafly.

C.N.S. Effects: Drowsiness is the most
common C.N.S. effect of this drug. Extra-
pyramidal reactions (opmsthotonos dys-
tonia, akathisma, dyskinesia, pankinsonism)
occur particularly with high doses. (See
Overdosage section for management of
extrapyramidat symptoms). Hyperreflexia
has been reported in the newborn when a
phenothiazmne was used during pregnancy.
Other reported reactions include dizziness.
headache, lassitude, tinnitus, incoondina
lion. fatigue, blurred vision. euphonma,
dip)opia, nervousness, insomnia, tremors
and grand ma) seizures, excitation, cata-
toniclike states, neuritis and hysteria, ocu�
logyric crises, disturbing dreams/night.
mares, pseudoschizophnenia, and mntensi-
fication and pnolongatmon of C.N.S. depres
sants (opiates, anatgesics, antihmstamines,
banbiturates, alcohol), atropine, heat,
organophosphorus insecticides.
Cardiovascular Effects: Postunal hypoten-
smon is the most common cardiovascular
effect of phenothiazines. Reflex tachycan’
dia may be seen. Bradycardma, faintness.
dizziness and cardiac arrest have been
repented. ECG changes, including blunting
ofT waves and prolongation ofthe O�T inter
val. may be seen.
GastroIntestinal: Anorexia, nausea, vomit-
ing, epigastnic distress, dianrhea, constipa’
lion, and dry mouth may occur. Increased
appetite and weight gain have also been
reported.

Genitourinary: Urinary frequency and dys.
unma, urinary retention, early menses, in-
duced lactation, gynecomastia, decreased
libido, inhibition of elaculation and false
positive pregnancy tests have been
neported
Respiratory: Thickening of bronchial secre-
lions, tightness ofthe chest, wheezing and
nasal stuffiness may occur.
Allergic Reactions: These include urticania,
dermatitis, asthma, laryngeal edema,
angioneurotic edema, photosensitivity,
lupus enythematosus-like syndrome and
anaphylactoid reactions.
Other Reported Reaction: Leukopenma,
agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, hemolytic
anemia, elevation of plasma cholesterol
levels and thrombocytopenic purpura have
been reported. Jaundice ofthe obstructive
type has also been reported; it is usually
neversible but chnonic jaundice has been
reported. Erythema, peripheral edema,
and stomatitis have been reported. High on
prolonged glucose tolerance curves,
glycosunma, elevated spinal fluid proteins
and neversed epinephnmne effects may also
occur.
Rare occurrences of neunoleptic malignant
syndrome (NMS) have been reported in
patients receiving phenothiazines. This
syndrome is comprised of the symptom
complex of hypenthenmia, altered con-
sciousness, muscular rigidity and autono
mic dysfunction and is potentially fatal.

Long-Term Therapy Considerations: After
prolonged phenothiazine administration at
high dosage, pigmentation of the skin has
occurred, chiefly in the exposed areas.
Ocular changes consist of the appearance
of lenliculan and corneal opacities, epithe-
hal kenatopathies and pigmentary nelinopa-
thy. Vision may be impaired.

Trademark Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.. ‘Amipaque’
Ion metnmzammde, dmstnibuted by Winthrop-
Breon Laboratories.
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LIQUIPRIN#{174}
ACETAMINOPHEN

TheProven
FeverReliever �4

�0 1987, NonctilfThayer Inc.

Tylenol is a registered trademark of
McNeil Consumen Products Company

Call us collect and we’ll send you free samples:
203-322-8488

Fora full color printofthe above illustration, write:
LIQUIPRIN Print, NorcliffThayer Inc., P0, Box 3875R, Stamford, CF06905

They trust you to recommend
whafs best for them.

LIQUIPRIN has earned the confidence of parents

and pediatricians with dependable relief of fever
and pain for over 25 years.

The LIQUIPRIN acetaminophen formula does
not contain aspirin or alcohol and has a pleasant-

tasting fruit flavor that babies like.

The LIQUIPRIN advanced dropper system has

a larger tube and bulb, making each dose easier to

measure. The bottle is unbreakable plastic with a

safety-sealed, child-proofcap. And LIQUIPRIN is

priced well belowTylenol.”

LIQUIPRIN. Pediatricians recommend

it over 1#{189}million times a year.
For good reason.

Available as an Elixir, too.



NORThERN MODEL

The Nordic countries have long been an example for good health care; a new

study* sets out in detail the evidence that children are healthier in Scandinavia

than almost anywhere else in the world.
Submitted by Student

S Kohier L, Jacobseon G: Children’s health and well-being in the Nordic Countries. Clinical Devel-

opment8 in Medicine, No. 98. Oxford, England, Mackeith Press, 1987.
Quoted in lizncet, April 9, 1988.

SQUEAKY WHEEL GOT ThE GREASE

The millions of dollars for Tylenol investigations [in 1982] yielded little

beyond the probability that some lone crackpot had tampered with a few boxes
of the pain reliever. . . . By comparison 634 Americans had been stricken with
AIDS by October 5, 1982. Of these, 260 were dead. There was no rush to spend
money, mobilize public health officials, or issue regulations that would save
lives.

Submitted by Student

From Shilts H: And the Band Played On. New York, St. Martin’s Press, 1987.
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q8h/ql2h



Please see fOII’Y’Ning page for references
andbriefsummary of prescribing information.
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in fri 1L;I� tr�i ‘ii�
For six years, Claforan#{174} has been the right antibiotic for count-

less patients-with q8h dosing for moderate-to-severe infec-

tions, and ql2h dosing for uncomplicated infections. From
meningitis in neonates to pneumonia in the elderly, it has
established an outstanding record of success. And, Claforan#{174}
provides the flexibility of q#{243}-8hdosing for severe infections,

and q4h dosing for life-threatening infections.
The efficacy and safety of Claforan#{174}are uncompromised. In

neonates it has the potential for less of an impact on fecal flora

than ceftriaxone or cefoperazon& That’s why Claforan#{174}is pre-
ferred by leading pediatric authorities�4 In patients of all ages,
it has not been shown to cause coagulation abnormalities, di-
sulfiram-like reactions, nephrotoxicit� ototoxicity or seizures.

Right for costcontainment with �-
q8h/ql2h dosing�
Thebottom line in today’s hospital
environment.
Claforan#{174}saves money as well, with economical ql2h dosing

in uncomplicated infections and q8h dosing in moderate-to-

severe infections. In fact, data on over 2,000 cases show that

Claforan#{174}q8h for moderate-to-severe infections and ql2h for

uncomplicated infections consistently maintained a high level
of efficacy?

Clearly, what’s best about cephalosporins is what you get
with Claforan#{174}

STERILE & INJECTION

Claforan
(cefotaximesodium)



References: 1. Guggenbichler JR Koflen J . Allerbengen F The influence of third-generation cephalo-
sponmns on the aerobic intestinal flora. Infection 1985;13(Suppl 1)137-139 2. Klein JO, Feigin RD.
McCracken GH Report of the task force on diagnosis and management of meningitis Pedmatncs
1986,78)5)959-982 3. McCracken GH New antimicrobial agents for pediatricians Pethatrlnfec(Dms
1985;SlO-S12 4. Report ofthe Committee on Infectious Diseases American Academy of Pediatrics
Elk Grove Village, Illinois, 1986; 150-170. 5. Parker RH Eflect of Inequency of administration on
therapeutic efficacy ol cefotaxime. Clin Ther 1984;6488-499

Convenient, economical
q8h/ql2h dosing

STERILE S iNiECiiON

Claforan
(cefotaximesodium)*

Sd�k..�y
INDICA-nolls AND USAGE

WsM�
CIa/oran is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains
of the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
(1) Lower resplraisry bIctIUISdISSs, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
(formerly Diplococcus pneumoniae). Stieptococcus pyogeriest (Group A streptococci) arid other
streptococci (excluding enterococci, e.g. . Streptococcus faecalis), Staphyk,coccus aureus (penicillin-
ase and non-penicillinase producing), Escherichia coli, K/abs/ella species, Haemopliilus influerizae
(induding ampicillin- reSiStant strains), Haemophiluspaminfluenzae, Proteus rn/tab/I/s. Serratia
�narcescenst, En(erobacter species, indole-positive Proteus and Pseudomonas species (including
p aeruginosa).
(2) GesIteutluary Iufsdlees. Udnary tract infechons caused by Enterococcus species, Staphy!ococ-
Cl’s epidermidis. Staphylococcus aureust (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing), Citrobactei’
species, Enterobacterspecies, ESChSAChia co/i, KIebSIeIIa species, Proteus rn/nb/I/s. Proteus vu!-
garist, Proteus inconstans Group B, Moganel!a morgan/it, Provklencia isttgerit, Serratia mattes-
cells, and Pseudomonas species (including P aeruqinosa). Also, uncomplicated 9onorrhea of single
or multiple sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoea.e, including penicillinase producing strains.
(3) Gyuecsle�lc I�sctIe�. including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic cellulitis
caused by Staphylococcus �,kierm�is, Streptococcus species, Entemcoccus species, Entembacter
s_st. Kiebsiella speciest, ESCherIChia coil, Proteus rn/tab/ks, Bacteroides species (including
Bacteroides lragillst), CIo.stridium species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species
and P�tococcus species) and Fusobactenum species (including F nuc!eatumt).
(4) Ractsmmla/$e#{216}cemta caused by Escher�hsi coil, K!ebSAIIa species, Serratia marcescens,
St�jhyIococcus aurws, and Streptococcus species (including S. pneumoniae).
(5) kIn aed skin stivcIulre lnfectless caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicmllinase and non-penm-
cillinase producing), Staphylococcus epAiermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci, Enterococcus species, Acinetobacter speciest, Escherichia cob, Citrobacter
species (including C. lreundiit), Enterobact& species, K!ebsie!!a species, Proteus mirabi/is, Proteus
vulgar/sf, Morganella morgan/i, Providencia rettqenif. Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroides species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcust species and Peptococcus
species).
(6) I*a.aWs.IaaI I�edIoms including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus speciest, ESCIII/Chia
coil, Klebs!ela species, Bactem!des species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococojst
species and P�tocoocust species), Proteus mirabilist, and Clostridium speciest.
(7) liii aul*jsI� IafscUoas caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicitlinase and non-penicillinase
producing strains), Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenest), Pseudomonas species (includ-
ing P aen,ginosat), and Proteus mirabi!ist.
(8) Ceulral �fwes sy�sm lefsdlsas. e.g. , meningitis and ventnculitis, caused by Nessseria men/n-
giti�iis, Haemophi!us snfluenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, K!ebsiella pneumoniaet, and Escherichia
co/it.
t Efficacy for this organism, in this organ system. has been studied in fewer than 10 infections.

Afthough many strains ofenterococci (e.g. . S. taecaiis) and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefotaxime sodium in vitro, Claforan has been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms.

Specimens for bacteriologic cultures should be obtained priorto therapy in orderto isolate and
identify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Clatoran. Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility Studies are known; however, once these results become
available, the antibiotic treatment should be adjusted accordingly.

The administration of Clatoran preoperatively reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (e.g. . abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy, gastrointestinal and
genitouflnary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use ofClaforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections. (See
DOSAGE AI� ADMINISTRATiON section.)

Effective usefor elective surgery depends on the time ofadministration. To achieve effective tissue
�vels, Clatoran should be given #{189}to 1 #{189}hours before surgery. (See DOSAGE AND ADN�I$TRAflON
section.)

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic (e.g. , neomycin) is recommended.

It there are si9ns of infection, specimensfor culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so thatappropriate therapy may be instituted.
COIITRAINO�CAT1ONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium or the
�aIos�odn group of antibiotics.

BEFORE ThERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER ThE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIMESODIUM. I�EPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. THIS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITh CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITh THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIV-
I1Y REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES.
Pseidsiee:±.auies saINts has base reperted wlI� the ass of eep�aIespedas(aad ether broad
s�vm aullbledcs); aires.,.. It Is ImpsrtaM te cessider be dlapests Ii patIe�s wIle develop
Gambia I. assoclathas wftb a�IbI�lc use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora ofthe colon and may permit over-
growth of clOstridia. Studos indicate a toxin produced by Clostridium diffici!e is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated cdetis. Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the toxin
in vitro.

Mild cases ofcolitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone.
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte, and protein supplementation

as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the

treatmentof choicefor antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. diffici!e.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered.

PRECAUflOISS
Claforan (cetotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrorntestinai disease, particularly colitis.

Clatoran has not been shown to be nephrotoxic; however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occurfrom usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction
of urinary output because of renal insufficiency, thetotat daily dosage should be reduced when Daforan
is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-
ment, severity ofintection, and susceptibility ofthe causative organism.

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity ofchangingthe dosage of celotaxime
sodium in patients wittt even profound renal dysfunction, it is suggested that, until further data are
obtained, the dose ofcetotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine clearances of
Iessthan20 mljmin/l.73m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula (based on sex. weight. and age of
the patient) may be usedto convert this value into creat,nine clearance. The serum creatinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

Weight (kg) x (140 - age)
Males

72x serum creatmnmne
Females 0 85 x above value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms. Repeated evaluation otthe patient’s condition is essential. If supeninlection occurs during
therapy, appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug I�srsctlees: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Carclusgsaesls. Mutopsuesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test. Both tests were
negativefor mutagenic effects.

(Cats�sry B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times usuat human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus
because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should
be used durin p nancy only it clearly needed.

: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antici-
paled benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were si nificantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during
the 21 of nursing.

: Clatoran is excreted in human milk in low concentrations. Caution should be exer-
teed Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Claforan is generally weiltolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IN or IV injection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently.
The most frequent adverse reactions (greater than 1%) are:

Local (4.3%)-lnjection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain, induration, and tender-
ness after IN injection.

Nyps,ssasltlvlly(2.4%)-Rash, prunitus, fever, and eosinophilia.
Gastrolatestleal (1.4%)-Colitis, diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting.
Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after anttbiotic treatment.
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than 1%) are:
H.inlc sad Lymplestic Sydsiu-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia, neutro-

penia, and thrombocytoperna have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosponn antibiotics.

Goalluurteary $ys�m-Moniliasis, vaginitis.
Ce*aI � �-Headathe.
Uvus-Transient elevations in SGOT, SGPT, serum LDH, and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported.
KIdsey-As with some other cephalosporins, transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adelts
Dosage and route ofadministration should be determined by susceptibility ofthe causative organisms,
seventy of the infection, and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage guidelines). Claforan
may be administered IN or IV after reconstitution. Premixed Ctaforan Infection is intended for IV
administration after thawing. The maximum datly dosage should not exceed 12 grams.

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily Dose

Type of InfectIon (grams) Frequency and Route

Gonorrhea 1 1 gram IM (single dose)
Uncomplicated infections 2 1 gram every 12 hours IN or IV
Noderateto severe infections 3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IN or IV
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in hi9her dosage
(e.g. , septicernia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Ufe-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To preventpostoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, the recom-
mended dose is a si N 1 gram IN or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of surgery.
Ceseesa. Beetles
The firstdose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped. The
second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
after the first dose.
Nsesatss. labels, sad cblldm
Thefollowing dosage schedule is recommended:

Neonates (beth to 1 month):
0-1 week of age 50 mg/kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV qflh

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants.
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years): For body weights less than 50 kg, the recommended daily

dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IN or IV of body weight dketled into four to six equal doses. The higher
dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections, including meningitis. For body weights
50 kg or more, the usual adult dosage should be used; the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams.
Impaired Nasal Fusetlis-see PRECAUTIONS section.
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained; a minimum oflO days oftreatment is recommendedfor infections caused by Group A
beta-hemolytic streptococci in orderto guard againstthe risk ofrheumatic fever or glomerulonephntis;
frequent bactedOIO�C and clinicat appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary tract
infection and may be requiredfor several months after therapy has been completed; persistent infec-
lions may requiretreatment ofseveral weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above should not
be used.
*US Patent 4,152,432 CLAFORAN REGTN ROUSSEL-UCLAF 71789T

©1988 Hoechsl-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated Revised 10/87
074283-988

HoechstRoussel Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Somerville. New Jersey 08876

Hoechst �
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Why send an
antitussive to do
a bronchodilator!s
job?
D Asthma is the most common cause of

persistent episodic cough in children.1-2

E PROVENTIL Syrup has been proven to reduce
nighttime cough symptoms due to asthma
as much as 5O%.�

E Starts within 30 minutes-lasts up to 6 hours.

n Safe enough for 2 year olds.

E Completely free of sugar, alcohol, tartrazine
(yellow dye No. 5), and bisulfites.

n Pleasant tasting and easy to take.

References: 1. Cloutier MM: The coughing child: Etiology and treatment of a common symp.
torn. PostgradMed 1983;73: 169- 175. 2. Miser WF: Variant forms of asthma. Am Fam Physi-
cian 1987;35(6):89-96. 3. Rachetefsky GS, Katz RM, Siegel SC: Albuterol syrup in the
treatment of the young asthmatic child. Ann Allergy 1981;47: 143-146.

Proven

(albuterol sulfate) Syrup
2 mg olbutorol per 5 ml

Slops coughs asthma starts.
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

iz:�;�l� Helping America breathe easier

Copyright © 1988, Schering Corporation,
Kenilworth, NJ 07033. All rights reserved.

P�-045/14568409
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Westm Hotel
Washington, DC

Register now for this outstanding CME course held in
the nation’s capital city. An overview of the most cur-
rent topics in pediatrics will be presented in these
subspecialty areas: adolescence, immunology, infec-
tious diseases, intensive care, and substance abuse.

Couzse Faculty
Ado1escew�e
Alan R. Figelman, MD, FAAP

Immunology
David L. Nelson, MD

Infect ions Diseases
Russell W. Steele, MD, FAAP

Intensive Care
Byron Y. Aoki, MD, FAAP

Substance Ab�ise
Donald Ian Macdonald, MD

Coume Monitor
Laurie J. Smith, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Ciedit: 16 Houzs
PREP Credit: 10 Houis

7b register orfor program information contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American :�&�ki��

Academy of � ‘,

Pediatrics �
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free - 800-433-9016
In Illinois - 800-421-0589

Continuing Medical Education #2
Copyright c�i 1982. 1986. Schering Corporation All rights reserved

Proven
U#{174}

Proventd
(albuterol sulfate) Syrup

2 mg albtiterol per 5 ml

INDICATIONSAND USAGE PROVENTIL Syrup is indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in adults and in
children 2 years of age and older with reversible obstructive airway disease

In controlled clinicaltnals in patients with asthma. the onsetofimprovementin pulmonary function. as mea-
sured by maximal midespiratory flow rate (MMEFI and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEy). was
within 30 minutes after a dose oIPROVENTIL Syrup Peak improvementof pulmonary function occurred be-
teen 2 to 3 hours. In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children. clinically significant improvement Ide-
fined as maintenance of mean values �er baseline ofl5% or 20% or more in the FEy and MMEF respectively)
continued to be recorded up to 6 hours. No decrease in the effectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled
study of 32 children who took PROVENTIL Syrup for a 3-month period

CONTRAINDICATIONS PROVENTIL Syrup is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersensitivity to
any of its components.

PRECAUTIONS General: Although albuterol � has minimal effects on the beta-adrenoceptors of
the cardiovascular system atthe recommended dosage. occasionally the usual cardiovascular and CNS stimu-
latory effects common to all sympathomimebc agents have been seen with patientstreated with albuterol neces-
stating discontinuation Therefore, albuterolshould be used with caution in patients with cardiovascular dis-
orders. including coronary insufficiency and hypertension. in pabents with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus.
and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines

Large doses ofintravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate preexisting diabetes mellitus and keto-
acidosis Additionally. albuterol and other beta-agonists. when given intravenously. may cause a decrease in
serum potassium, possibly through intracellular shunting The decrease is usuallytransient, notrequiring sup-
plementation. The relevance of these observations to the use of PROVENTIL Syrup is unknown

Information for PatIents: The action of PROVENTIL Syrup may last up to six hours and therefore it should
notbe taken morefrequentlythan recommended Do notincrease the dose orfrequency ofmedication without
medical consultation If symptoms get worse. medical consultation should be sought promptly

Drug InteractIons: The concomitant use of PROVENTIL Syrup and other oral sympathomimetic agents is
not recommended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects This recommen-

dation does not preclude the ludicious use of an aerosol bronchodilator of the adrenergic stimulant type in
pabents receiving PROVENTIL Syrup Such concomitant use. however, should be individualized and not given
on a routine basis. II regular coadministration is required. then alternative therapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants, since the action of albuterol on the vascular system may be potentiated

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each other

Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesle, and Impairment of FertilIty: Albuterol sulfate. like other agents in its class.
caused a significantdose-related increase in the incidence ofbenign leiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a 2-year
study in the rat. at doses corresponding to 2. 9. and 46 times the maximum human child weighing 21 kg)
oral dose In another study this effect was blocked by the coadministration of propranolol The relevance of
these findings to humans is not known An 18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed
no evidence oftumorigenicity Studies with albuterol revealed no evidence ofmutagenesis Reproduction studies
in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility

Teratogenlc Effects-PregnancyCategoryC: Albuterolhas been shownto beteratogenic in mice when given
subcutaneously in doses corresponding to 0.2 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg( oral dose
There are noadequate and well-controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Albuterol should be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefitlustifies the potential risk to the fetus A reproduction study in CD-i mice
with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of 111 (4.5%) fetuses at 0 25 mg/kg and in 10 of 108(9.3%)
fetuses at 2.5 mg/kg. none was observed at 0.025 mg/kg Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72 (30.5%( fe
tusestreated with 2 5 mg/kg soproterenol(positive control) A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits re
vealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19 (37%) fetuses at 50 mg/kg. corresponding to 46 times the maximum human
(child weighing 21 kg( oral dose of albuterol sulfate

Lab� and DelIvery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm labor in some reports There are presently
no well-controlled studies which demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor at term There-

fore. cauflous use ofPROVENTIL Syrup is required in pregnant patients when given for relief of bronchospasm
so as to avoid interference with uterine contractibility Use in such patients should be restricted to those pa-
tients in whom the benefits clearly outweigh the risks

NursIng Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because ofthe potential for
tumongenicity shown for albuterol in animal studies. a decision should be made whether to disconflnue nursing
or to discontinue the drug. taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother

PedIatrIc Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 2 years have not yet been adequately
demonstrated

ADVERSE REACTIONS The adverse reactionsto albuterolare similar in nature to those ofother sympathomi-
metc agents The mostlrequentadverse reachonsto PR()/ENTIL Syrup in adults and older children were tremor.
10 of 100 patients. nervousness and shakiness, each 9 of 100 patients Other reported adverse reactions were
headache. 4 of 100 patients. dizziness and increased appetite. each 3 of 100 patients. hyperactivity and cx-
citement. each 2 of 100 patients, tachycardia. epistaxis. irritable behavior. and sleeplessness. each 1 of 100
patients The following adverse effects occurred in less than I of 100 patients each muscle spasm, disturbed
sleep. epigastric pain. cough. palpitations: stomach ache, irritable behavior. dilated pupils. sweating. chest
pain, weakness

In young children 2 to 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were noted more frequently than in adults
and older children Excitementwas noted in approximately 20% ofyatients and nervousness in 15% Hyper-
kinesia occurred in 4% ofpatients. insomnia, tachycardia. and gastrointestna(symptoms in 2% each Anorexia.
emotional lability. pallor. fatigue. and con(unctivitis were seen in 1%

In addition, albuterol, like other sympathomimetic agents. can cause adverse reactions such as hyperten-
sion, angina. vomiting, vertigo, central nervous system stimulation. unusual taste, and drying or irritation of
the oropharynx.

The reactions are generally transient in nature. and it IS usually not necessary to discontinue treatment with
PROVENTIL Syrup In selected cases, however. dosage may be reduced temporarily. after the reaction has
subsided, dosage should be increased in small increments to the optimal dosage

OVERDOSAGE Manifestations of overdosage include anginal pain. hypertension, hypokalemia. and exag-
geration of the effects listed in ADVERSE REACTIONS

The oral LD� in rats and mice was greaterthan 2.000 mg/kg Dialysis is not appropriate treatmentfor over-
dosage of PRL�i(ENTIL Syrup. Thejudicious use ofa cardioselective beta-receptor blocker. such as metoprolol
tartrate, is suggested. bearing in mind the danger of inducing an asthmatic attack

Formorecompletedetails, consult package insert orscheringliterature available from yeurScheringrepi’esen

(alive or Professional Services Department. Schenng Corporation, Kenilworth. NJ 07033

Schering Corporation
Ken/worth, NJ 07033 USA

Revised 5/86 12937130-JBS
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�WS ‘oosen dry cough
-: Otonchial secretions.

-vol clear nasal passages.

The congestion medicine

c ieee SWXIOZ Pharmaceuticals Corporation
East Hanover, NJ 07936

Serious medicine
for head �ioixi1

chest co
Triaminic�Expectorant is the congestion
medicine for colds and allergi�

It dears congestion. In the head. And in the
chest. Because it contains both a decongestant
and an expectorant.

The decongestant shrinks swollen nasal and
sinus membranes. Relieves the pressure.
Promotes nasal drainage.

The expectorant loosens phlegm and dears
bronchial passageways.

Triaminic Expectorant. No wonder it’s the
pediatrician’s choice for head and chest congestion.

SEE WHAT’S NEW!
BOOTH 00119

AAP Fall Meeting
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Please consult next page for Brief Summary
of Prescrubrrrq Information

�ALBUTEROL)

INHALER
First-line prophylaxis for exercise-induced
bronchospasm (EIB)-
contains at least 100 two-puff doses to be taken 15
minutes before every workout. Works fast. . . protects for
up to 6 hours in most patients.

All#{231}n8Hanburys
a world leader in respiratory care



Ibuterof) Inhaler BRIEF SUMMARY

---.. ....ily
is a brief summary only Betore prescribing see complete prescribing information in
hater product labeling

NDICATIONS: VENTOLIN� Inhaler is contraindicated in patients with a history of hyper-
Ix any of its components

‘- ,3: As with other inhaled beta-adrenergic agonists VENTOLIN’ Inhaler can produce para-
oxical bronchospasm that can be life-threatening It it occurs. the preparation should be discontin-

ued immediately and alternative therapy instituted

fatalities have been reported in association with excessive use of inhaled sympafhxmimetic drugs
The exact cause ot death is unknown. but cardiac arrest following the unexpected development of a
severe acute asthmatic crisis and subsequent hypoxia is suspected
Immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur after administration of albxterxl inhaler. as demon-
strated by rare cases of urticaria angioedema rash bronchospasm. anaphylaxis. and oropharyngeal
edema

The contents of VENTOLIN � Inhaler are under pressure Do not puncture Do not use xr store near
heat or open flame Exposure to temperatures above 120 F may cause bursting Never throw con-
tamer into tire or incinerator Keep out of reach of children

PRECAUTIONS: General: Albuterol, as with all sympathomimetic amines. shxxld be used with
caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders, especially coronary insufficiency, cardiac arrhyfh-
mias and hypertension. in patients with convulsive disorders. hyperthyrxidism. or diabetes meltitus.
and in patients who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate pre-existing diabetes mellitus
and ketoacidosis Additionally. beta-agonists. including albuterot. given infravenxusly may cause a
decrease in serum potassium possibly through intracellular shunting. The decrease isusuaflytran-
sient, not requiring supplementation The relevance of these observations to the use ofVENTOUN
Inhaler is unknown since the aerosol dose is much lower than the doses given intravenously

Although there have been no reports concerning the use of VENTOLIN Inhaler during labor and
delivery it has been reported that high doses of albuterol administered intravenously inhibituterine
contractions Although this effect is extremely unlikely as a consequence ofaerosol use, itshould be
kept in mind

Information For Patients: The action of VENTOUN Inhaler may last up to six hours. and therefore it
should not be used more lrequentlythan recommended. Do notincrease the number or frequency of
doses withxut medical consultation. If recommended dosage does not provide relief of symptoms or
symptoms become worse. seek immediate medicalattention. Whiletaking VENTOIJNInhaIec other
inhaled drugs should not be used unless prescribed.
See illustrated Patients Instructions for Use.
Drug Weractloas: Other sympathomimetic aerosol bronchoddators should not be used concomi-
tantly with albuterol. If additional adrenergic drugs are to beadministered by any route, they should
beused with cautionto avoid deletenous cardiovascular effects.
Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine
oxidase inhibitors ortricyclic antidepressants becausethe action ofalbuterolonthe vascular system
may be potentuated.
Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibitthe effect ofeach other

�NTOLI N#{174}
(ALBUTEROL)

____ R /ANDIN : r� LIE /REFILL
First-line prophylaxis for
exercise-induced
bronchospasm (EIB) ...

First-line therapy for
1#1 �#I I�U � U

. Two inhalations 15 minutes before exercise
protect against EIB for up to 6 hours in most patients

. The only therapy many patients need to control
mild-to-moderate asthma

� � . Proven long-term efficacy for the reversible
�? bronchospastic component of obstructive airway

disease
U Minimal cardiac stimulation at recommended
doses*

Sympathomimetic omiries shou’d be used with caution in patients with cardiovascular disorders

VIN 3151? .Printed in USA .October 1988

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: Albuterol sultate like other agents in its class.
caused a significant dose related increase in the incidence ot benign leiomyomas ot the mesovarium
in a two-year study in the rat, at doses corresponding to 111 555, and 2.800 times the maximum
human inhalational dose In another study this effect was blocked by the coadministration ot pro-
pranolol The relevance ot these findings to humans is not known An 18-month study in mice and a
itetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence ot tumorigenicity Studies with albuterol revealed no

evidence of mutagenesis. Reproduction studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility
Pregnancy: TeratogenicEl.fects:PregnancyCategoryC:Albuterol has been shownto be terato-

genic in mice when given in doses corresponding to 14 times the human dose There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies in pregnant women Albuterol should be used during pregnancy only if the
potential benefit lUstities the potential risk to the fetus A reproduction study in CDt mice given albu-
terol subcutaneously (0025. 0 25. and 2 5 mgkg, corresponding to 1 4. 14. and 140 times the maxi-
mum human inhalational dose. respectively) showed cleft palate formation in 5 of 111(4.5%) fetuses
at 0 25 mg - kg and in 10 ot 108 9 3’�) fetuses at 2 5 mgkg None was observed at 0.025 mg/kg. Cleft
palate also occurred in 22 of 72 30 5%) fetuses treated with 2 5 mg/kg soproterenol (positi� con-
trol) A reproduction study with oral albuterol in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19
)37%) fetuses at 50 mgkg. corresponding to 2.800 times the maximum human anhalational dose of
albuterol

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because of the
potential for tumorigenicity shown for albuterol in animal studies. a decision should be madewhether
to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug. taking into account the importance of the drug to
the mother

Pediatric Uie: Safety and eflectiveness in children below 12years ofage have not been
established.

ADVERSE REAC�flONS: The adverse reactions to albuterot are similar in nature to reactions to
other sympathomimetic agents. although the incidence of certain cardiovascular effects is less with
atbuterot A 13-week double-blind study compared albuterol and isoproterenol aerosols in 147 asth-
matic patients. The results ofthis study showed thatthe incidence ofcardiovascutar effe�ts was:
palpitations, less than 10 per lOOwith albuterot and less than 15per loOwith isoproterenol: tachy-
cardia. 10 per lOOwith both atbuterol and isoproterenol and increased blood pressure less than 5 per
lOOwith both albuteroland isoproterenol. In the same study both drugs caused tremor or nausea in
lessthan l5patientsper 100. and dizmtess or heartburn in less than 5 per lOOpatients. Nervousness
occurred in less than 10 per 100 PahentS receiving albuterol and in �ss than 15 per 100 patients
receiving isoproterenol.
Rare cases of urticari& angloedema. rash. bronchospasm. and oropharyngeat edema have been
reported after the use of inhaled albuterol.
In addition. atbuterol, like other sympathomimetic agents. can cause adverse reactions such as
hypertension. angina. vomiting, vertigo. central nervous system stimulation. insomnia. headache.
unusual taste, and drying or irritation ofthe oropharynx.

OVERDOSAGE:Information concerning possible overdosage and itstreatmentappears in the full
prescribing information.

A�He,: 5F*zrz1iirys”�
DIVtSiONO�G&A)CDP4C. February 1988
ResearchlrianglePark. NC27709
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THE
“BONE BANK”

AN INVESTMENT j

IN THE FUTURE

Calcium: a disappearing element
Higher calcium intake is indicated during preadolescence
and puberty than during childhood because of the demands
ofrapid skeletal growth. Nevertheless, with the increasing

popularity ofcarbonated drinks and so-calledjunk food
over recent years, as well as peer pressure among females
to be thin, many adolescents and preadolescents may not
consume all the calcium they need. For example, a U.S.
government study� found that the mean daily calcium

intake for girls 12 to 14 years of age was 72% of the RDA,
which is 1, 200 mg per day.i The intake for girls aged 15 to
17 was even less-only 64�7o of the RDA.

Calcium in adolescence
to build and maintain the “bone bank”

Calcium consumed during adolescence may also have
far-reaching consequences throughout life , since both
men and women lose bone mass with age.4-#{176}To build and
maintain an adequate “bone bank,” it is logical to begin
osteoporosis prevention programs, which include adequate

calcium intake, during the active bone-forming years in
both sexes.45 A recent study has indicated, for example,
that higher milk consumption through adolescence may be
associated with greater bone density in the later decades.6

Dairy products. . .versatile calcium source
Since dairy products are the chief source of calcium in the

American food supply,7 and since they are available in a
wide variety of good-tasting forms with different fat con-
tents to meet the needs ofdifferent patients, it makes

excellent sense to recommend dairy products to adoles-
cent and preadolescent patients as their major dietary
source of calcium. The fat content of available forms of

milk, for example, ranges from a trace in skim milk through
1%, 2%, and to at least 3.25% in whole milk. Richer dairy
products (eg, cheeses, ice cream) can be consumed in
moderation when appropriate. For lactose-intolerant

adolescents, yogurt with active cultures or lactose-free

dairy products are available.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
TOBWLD AND MAINTAIN
THE “BONE BANK”
References: 1. Aviiili IV, in Giiiidhart RS. Shils Mid Iedsi: .tiiidi’rn .Vulnluer in IIiijlth and
Disease. ed 6. Phdadrlphia, Lea & Febiger. 1980. pp 194-3()9. 2. Secii,ril .Viztriinal IIi’aIIh urn!

Nutrition Examsnatson .Surrx�r’ (NIIA.VES Iii. f)sntarri Inl.akn’ .Sounn- !)aia: ( rrrh’i! States. 1976-80.
National Center for Ucaith Statistics, Pubinc Health St-rvrce.Washingriini. SC. ES. (overnnwnt
Printing Office. March 1983 :t. Recommended f)zetary AIlauv.znies, rd 4. h�ishingtiin. l)C. Natiiinal
�adernry ofSciences, 1981). 4. Rube K: Pednatrliy-!.:nr’ 1985:41f1:I.4-ti. 5. Eleidrrch F
ThOmpSOfl RS: J Fam !‘nad 1987:2511):33-39. 6. SandIer REt. Sk-mt-nuda UW. Lalhirto RE. it at:

Am] Cite Nuir 1985;42:270-274 - 7- Marston R. Raper N: Vatniiniil 1�iix1 Ret-run- 1987:36:18-23.

ame�

Address

City State Zip

Some valuable information for your patients
If you would like a free kit containing patient education

materials on dairy calcium’s role in adolescent nutrition,
please clip and mail this coupon to: Adolescent Nutrition,
National Dairy Board, P.O. Box 1063, Fairview, NJ 07022-
9763. Please print or type.
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

ZARONTIN#{174}
(etho suximide, usp)

Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit mal)
seizures

‘Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide
should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1 . Wilder BJ, Bruni J: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.
New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):
Current Therapyl982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co. 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RI. Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Scrmuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.
Boston, Little Brown & Co. 1981, pp 75-117.

PARKE-DAVIS
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Subshz n(-e’ Abuse
1)onald Ian Macdonald, MI)

Couzse Monitor
Laurie J. Smith, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Hours

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

717 register or/or progra in iflj()rlfl(l t iOfl contact:

I)epartment of Education CME Registration

American � �
Academy of � � - .

Pediatrics ‘ ) ,i,�

PA�). BoX 927

Elk Grave Village, IL 600()9-0927

Toll-free - 80()-433-9016

In lllin#{248}is- 800-421-0589

Continuing Medical Education #2
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ZARONTIN� (ethosuximide capsules, USTh

Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.
INDICATION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit ma!)

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuxumide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensifivaty to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have
been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide: therefore, pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to pat rents

with known liver or renal disease. Penodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus eryfhematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuxamide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usag. in Prsgnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of ant iconvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Datcnare more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenoburbital. but these are also the most commonly pre.

scribed anticonvulsants: less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anficonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children
of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug ferafogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg, genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more importunt than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normahnfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent motor seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered pnor to and during pregnancy.

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these consid�rations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental andlor physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks.

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide. when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy,

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, if is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage. as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrotnt.stinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-

foms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps. epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

H.mopoi.tic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the
administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia. agranulocyfosis,

pancyfopenia. aplasfic anemia, and eosinophilia.

N.rvous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during f her-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity. lethargy, fatigue. and afaxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis. increased libido,

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Int.gumentary System: Dermafologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urficaria,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythemafosus, and prurific

erythematous rashes.

Mlsc.llcm.ous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hyperfrophy, and hirsutism.

0237G020

PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950 PD-12-JA-1790-P-1(9-83)

C1jUiC�
pediat�5

� S 7

Westm Hotel
Washington, DC

Register flOW for this outstanding CME course held in
the nation’s capital city. An overview of the most cur-
rent topics in pediatrics will be presented in these
suhspecialty areas: adolescence, immunology, infec-
tious diseases, intensive care, and substance abuse.

Coume Faculty
Adoie,se’iiee
Alan R. Figelman, MD, FAAP

Iiii in U nology
1)avid L. Nelson, MI)

Infectious D1Sf-’(I.SeS

Russell W. Steele, MI), FAAP

Iflfrfl,sji’(- (‘(i ��()
Byron Y. Aoki, MI), FAAP
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the smrtn!Iles.
E S OL#{174}contains two

anesthetics-phenol and benzo-

caine-that work together to
rapidly relieve minor mouth pain. Plus two
antiseptics to help prevent infection and
promote healing.
So next timt� tUiliOr mouth paiti makes

your patients miserable-

whether due to teething,

Permanent dentition , braces,
(-)r tlentures-1)e sure to

recommend Anhesol.



CLUSTERS PROBLEM

“The study could neither confirm nor deny a link between the leukemia
incidents and proximity of nuclear power plants because such statistical studies,

by their nature, cannot prove cause and effect.” So many scientific papers end
with these words. It is as if Sherlock Holmes were going out with a shattered

magnifying glass and then assiduously reported that he could not see anything.
The problem is not the intention, but the tooL A cluster is a mysterious

grouping of disease, in place or time, possibly a fluke and possibly statistically
“real”-that is, not due to chance alone. Statistics can determine the “real”
clusters but not what the cause may be.

By definition, a statistical study sniffs at a cold trail.
Submitted by Student

From DiPerna P: Futility at the National Cancer InstitUte. The New York Thnes, March 5, 1988.

UNWANTED CHILDREN

Infant mortality was significantly higher among unwanted children [in Fin-

land] than among the desired children (24.0 vs 14.2 per 1000) but no difference
was found among the older children up to the age of 16. The incidence of CP
and mental retardation (I.Q. <71) up to the age of 14 years was 3.1 and 3.2
times higher in the unwanted cl4ldren than in the desired children respectively,

the differences being statistically highly significant.

Submitted by Student

From Rantakallio P: The longitudinal study of the northern Finland birth cohort of 1966. Paediatr

Perinatol Epidemiol 1988;2:59-88.
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-. .- Easy for kids to take:
The pleasant cherry-flavored liquids or fruit

- chewables encourage young patient compliance.

:� Easy for parents to give:
The calibrated cup or dropper
makes it easy to dose correctly.

Easy for you to select therapy:
Each PediaCare product treats specific symptoms�..
and clearly labeled packaging makes it easy for
parents to find.

�:�“:11&’� PedeCareCold FormuIacontainspseudoepheth�e
tlO(15 mg/5 mI)and chlorphenirarn�nemaIeate

� d#{149} . (1 mg/5 ml); PedmCareCough-Cold Form�iacontarns1a ia dexirOrnethOrphaflHBr (5 mQJ5 m�.HCI(15 rngf5 mt� and cNorpheniramine rnaleaiere (1 mg/5 ml), and is availablein tiquid and chewa�ere tat�et forms. PediaCare orat Decongestant Drops
. . contain pseudoephedrineHCl(7.5 mg/O.8 mf).
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- I? #{233}diaCare..
-Children’s Cold Relief
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Treating a coldT L�I;.11�

can be as easy as getting on�
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Value

Flexibility

Security

S High first year cash value
. Low expense load
. Immediate liquidity
. No surrender charge

. Flexible premium

. Adjustable death benefit

. Tax deferred benefit buildup

S Underwritten by Ameritas Life Insurance Corp/
Bankers Life Nebraska
A+ (Superior) century-old company

Find out about these

1-800-257-3220
In Illinois and Alaska call collect 1-312-439-3220

low-cost group plans for members
of the American Academy of Pediatrics

We have developed a series of
easy-to-understand brochures on The
Academy’s Benefit Plans. Check the
coupon (right) for the one(s) you’re
interested in and receive all of the details
(literature, application , rates) direct-by-mail

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 NORTHWEST POINT BLVD.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007

�Read the prospectus before
investing or forwarding funds

Name

Address

ZipCity State

� Pfease call me/Phone No. : ( ___________________
area code

NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY?
Check this box for AAP Membership Information
MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

141 Northwest Point Blvd. #{149}Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
P-1088

*for members only
theirfamilies and employees

NEW! Universal Life Plan

endorsed by
The American Academy of Pediatrics

administered by
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
who are available direct-by-phone to provide
information, rate quotations and assistance on any
of the Academy’s insurance benefit plans.

I FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
I Please send me the benefit information, rates
I and applications on the following Academy
I Insurance Benefit Plan(s):

� Disability Income Protection
� � Office Overhead Expense
[__j Group Term Life
H $1,000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical
[11 Daily Hospital Benefit
� � Group I.R.A. *

El UNIVERSAL LIFE
(Universal Life Plan is available n m(ct states)



American Academy of Pediatrics

OI�I4I� DO
1989 Spring Session

March11 -16

Orlando, sun-kissed playground of the South,
beckons you with its magic and merriment
Discover a world of wonder and enchantment in
Walt Disney World and Epcot Center. Explore
new frontiers at NASA’s Spaceport USA, or
delight in the antics of marine life at Sea World.
Explore the many worlds of Orlando during the
American Academy of Pediatrics 1989 Spring
Session, March 11-16.

The AAP Spring Session will expand your
knowledge and sharpen your skills through
plenary sessions, seminars, workshops, section
meetings, and special presentations focused on
the many health care issues facing pediatricians
today. AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases,
Immunology, Infectious Diseases, Neonatology
and Sports Medicine are just a sampling of the
diversified scientific programs available to you.

“New Options for Pediatric Practice, “ a Special
Presentation being held on Wednesday, March
15, will explore alternatives to the standard
“full-time” pediatric practice.

Distinguished faculty includes:

Samuel L. Katz, MD, FAAI� Wilburt Cornell
Davison Professor of Pediatrics, Duke Uniuersity
School of Medicine, Durham, North Carolina

Melvin D. Levine, MD, FAAP, Director, Clinical
Centerfor Study of Deuelopment and Learning,
Professor of Pediatrics, University of North
Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill,
North Carolina

Elizabeth R. McAnamey, MD, FAAP, Chief,
Division of General Pediatrics and Adolescent
Medicine, Professor of Pediatrics, University of
Rochester Medical Center, Roche�.er, New York

James A. Stockman III, MD, Physician-in-Chief,
Children’s Memorial Hospital, Professor and
Chairman, Department of Pediatrics,
Northwestern University Medical School,

Chicago, Illinois

. . . plus many other expert faculty.

Build a stronger future for our children.
Join the American Academy ofPediatrics in Orlando, March 11 - 16, 1989.

1��

American Academy �

\ of Pediatrics ,,-,,
ml Department of Education

141 Northwest Point Blvd.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
800-433-9016
(in IL, 800-421-0589)
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*Except in severe cough For the cold

with a cough

S Nasal CO�g�PP
S Runny Nos
S Fr.qu#{149}ntOoU�
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REFERENCES
1 . I)econgestant , Cough and Cold Preparation.s in

Drug Erehiutions, ed 6. Chicago, American
MedkalAssociation, 1986; pp 374 and 384.

2. GelierRJ, FIsherJG: The role of symptomatic
therapy forthecommoncold. JRespirThts
1987;�1):20-34.

3. MedonPJ, HolshouserMH: Self Medication:
Antitussives. Thar,n Times 1985;51(1):80-90.

C 1988 Sandoz Pharmaceuticals Corporation
East Hanover, NJ 01936A $ANDOZPHARMftCEUT1CMS

I� CORPORATiON
L� P.dlatvlc Division

One for colds
Like all Triarninic#{174}products,
TriaminicoP starts with a proven

decongestant to reduce nasal and
sinus congestion.

In addition, Triaminicol con-
tains an effective antihistamine
to dry runny noses and itchy,
watery eyes.

And one for coughs
To stop coughs cold, Triaminicol
contains dextromethorphan, a
centrally acting antitussive that
is non-narcotic, but equally as
effective as codeine.’3t

And Triaminicol does it all
withoutanalgesics orakohol.
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Recent research indicates: Colds are
“caught” . . . by hand.
Today we know that we are far more likely to catch a
cold from our fingers than from a
sneeze or a cough.1 Rhinovirus
on a cold sufferer’s hands can be
easilypassed on toother hands.
And when contaminated fingers
probe a nose or rub an eye, the
result is often a common cold infection.

The importance of fomites is more
clearly understood.
Contaminated surfaces-or fomites-also help to
transmit common cold infections.
When a child touches a fomite
(which could be a favorite toy), �,

and then goes on to touch his �
eyes or nose . . . a cold may follow.

LysolSpray:
Meets the need for a virucidal agent. �5

Some experts recommend the use of a virucidal
agent to help curb the spread of rhinovirus from
fomites to fingers.12 In laboratory studies with
human volunteers, LYSOL Spray has been shown
to virtually eliminate rhinovirus when applied to
contaminated surfaces.3

Works to interrupt the chain of
transmission
In separate tests involving human volunteers, the
use of LYSOL Spray on contaminated tiles actually
resulted in a 21% reduction in common cold infec-
tions.4

LysolSpray:
An important part of a patient
prevention program
Throughout the year-and especially at the first
sign of a cold-recommend fre- .

quent hand washing . . . avoid-
ance of finger-to-eye and finger- -

to-nose contact . . . and wide- k�
spread use of LYSOL Spray- . .

to help eliminate rhinovirus on ‘ . ..

household surfaces, help make the common cold
less common.

r � send me a free copy ofthe informative patient book- 1
I let, “Common Cold Facts,�’ to review for use In my practice.

I Mail to: i�. Common coi�a Fact Boois, P.O. Box 5440, �athury. NV 11592

I Name

I Address

I cw State Zip

L OfterExpires8/31/89 J



Tussi ‘RGANIDIN#{174}

CONTROL COUGHS AT � SITES

AT 1HE COUGH CENTER AT 11IE ORIGIN
Control with your choice Moisturize with a mucolytic-expectorant
of anfitussives for cough caused by
. dexfromethorphan #{149}mucus or
#{149}codeine #{149}irritation

LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mI)contains: ORGANIDIN0(iodinated � �TUSSIORGANIDIN#{128}Codeine __ �#{174}contains
glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
codeine phosphate (WARNING: May be habit-forming), 10 mg

TUSSIORGANIDIN#{174}DM -

LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains: ORGANIDIN#{174}(iodinated _________ � COIVIIOI
glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg: - -

dextromethorphan hydrobromide. 10mg

Pleasesee the fol’oww�9 Page ‘� WALLACE LABORATORIES
for a brIefsumma� ofPrescribiflg lnformatio� Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

� #{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

�

.-----------------�
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San Diego Marriott and Marina
San Diego, California

In cooperation with the

San Diego Children’s Hospital

The American Academy of Pediatrics and San Diego
Children’s Hospital have joined together for this three-
day course designed to give the practicing pediatrician
a review and update in the management of specific
pediatric problems. National and local faculty will
present a series of lectures and workshops in the
following subspecialty areas: infectious diseases,
learning disorders, genetics, neonatology, ophthal-
mology, and child abuse.

National 1:tIcultT
Learning Disorders
Melvin D. Levine, MD, FAAP

Infectious Diseases

James D. Cherry, MD, FAAP
AMA Category I Credit: 18 Houzs
PREP Credit: 10 Houzs

7b register orfor program information contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American
Academy of
Pediatrics
P.O.Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
‘Ibil-free -800-433-9016
In Iffinois -800-421-0589

WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

� 1988 carter-wallace, Inc. 9/88 CW0871

Continuing Medical Education #5
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TUSSI.ORGANIDIN �I
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � DM
Combined Brief Summary
Based on INS ORFO8-4/84

Before prescribing, please consult complete prod-
uct information, a brief summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the symptoma-
tic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough associ-
ated with respiratory tract conditions such as
chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma, tracheobron-
chitis, and the common cold; also for the symptoma-
tic relief of cough accompanying other respiratory
tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis,
croup, pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate
therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of marked sen-
sitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity to any
ofthe ingredients or related compounds; preg-
nancy; newborns; and nursing mothers.

WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evi-
dence of hypersensitivity appears. Use with caution
or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of
thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS: General- Iodides have been
reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent acne.
Children with cystic fibrosis appear to have an
exag9erated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effects
of iodsdes.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of
iodism have been reported with chronic use of inor-
ganic iodides. Keep these in mind in patients receiv-
ing these preparations for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions- lodides may potentiate the
hypothyroid effect of lithium and other antithyroid
drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of
Fertility- No long-term animal studies have been
performed.

Pregnancy- Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Cate-
gory X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).

Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing
woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been
rare, including those which may occur with the mdi-
vidual ingredients and which may be modified as a
result oftheir combination. Organidin - Gastroin-
testinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid
gland enlargement, and acute parotitis. Codeine-
(Tussi-Organidin only): Nausea, vomiting, constipa-
tion, drowsiness, dizziness and miosis. Dextrometh-
orphan -(Tussi-Organidmn DM only): Drowsiness or
gastrointestinal disturbances.

DRUO ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE (Tussi.
Organidin only):
Controlled substance - Schedule V.
Dependence -Codeine may be habit-forming.

The following sections are optional:
OVERDOSAGE: No reports ofanyserious
problems.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours.
Children: ‘/2 to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

HOW SUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear
red liquid, in bottles ofone pint (NDC 0037-4812-10)
and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20).

Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid-clear yellow liquid, in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4712-10) and one
gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid exces-
sive heat. Keep bottle tightly closed.

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver chemical (Puerto Ricol Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661



For rapid, safe, symptomatic relief
of cutaneous candidiasis

MycostatizL�
Topical Powder

(nystatin topical powder USP)
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MYCOSTATIN#{174}TopicalPowder(Nystatin
TopicalPowder)provides,ineverygram,
100,000 unltsofNystatin USPdlspersed
in talc USP
Supplied in convenient, unbreakable
plastic squeeze bottles.
Please seebrief summary of prescribing
information on adjacent page.

©1988 ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc., Prtnceton, NJ 698-502 Issued: July1988
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For a happy ending
. Clinical and mycologic cure in most cases of localized candidiasis

. Virtually nontoxic and nonsensitizing (contains no preservatives)

. Well tolerated by children of all ages-including debilitated infants-
even on prolonged administration

. Ideal for moist lesions-an ideal alternative to MYCOSTATIN#{174}Cream

(Nystatin Cream) or MYCOSTATIN#{174}Ointment (Nystatin Ointment USP)

SQU1BB#{174}�.
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AMA Category I Cieclit: 18 Houzs

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

lb register orfor program information contact:

Department of Education CME Registration

American
Academy of
Pediatrics
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MYCOSTA11N’ CREAM
Nystatin Cream

MYCOSTATIN’ TOPICAL POWDER
Nystatin lbpical Powder

MYCOSTATIN’ OINTMENT

Nystatin Ointment USP

DESCRIPTION: Mycostatin Cream con-
tains the antifungal antibiotic Nystatin USP
at a concentration of 100,000 units per
gram in an aqueous, perfumed vanishing

cream base containing aluminum hydrox-
ide concentrated wet gel, titanium diox-
ide, propylene glycol, cetearyl alcohol

(and) ceteareth-20, white petrolatum,
sorbitol solution, glyceryl monostearate,

polyethylene glycol monostearate, sorbic
acid and simethicone.

Mycostatin Topical Powder provides, in

each gram, 100,000 units Nystatin USP
dispersed in Talc USP

Mycostatin Ointment provides 100,000

units Nystatin USP per gram in Plastibase’
(Plasticized Hydrocarbon Gel), a polyeth-

ylene and mineral oil gel base.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Mycostatin
topical preparations are indicated in the
treatment of cutaneous or mucocutane-
ous mycotic infections caused by Candida
(Monilia) albicans and other Candida

species.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Mycostatin topi-
cal preparations are contraindicated in

patients with a history of hypersensitivity

to any of their components.

PRECAUTIONS: Should a reaction of
hypersensitivity occurthe drug should be

immediately withdrawn and appropriate

measures taken.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Nystatin is virtu-
ally nontoxic and nonsensitizing and is
well tolerated by all age groups including
debilitated infants, even on prolonged
administration. If irritation on topical
application should occur, discontinue

medication.

For full prescribing information, consult

package insert.

HOW SUPPUED: Mycostatin Cream (Ny-
statin Cream) is supplied in tubes provid-
ing 100,000 units Nystatin USP per gram

in an aqueous, perfumed vanishing cream

base.
Mycostatin Topical Powder (Nystatin

Topical Powder) is supplied in plastic

squeeze bottles providing, in each gram,
100,000 units Nystatin USP

Mycostatin Ointment (Nystatin Oint-

ment USP) is supplied in tubes providing
100,000 units Nystatin USP per gram.

(J3-327A)
� 1988 ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc.,

Princeton, NJ

698-502 Issued: July 1988
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San Diego Marriott and Marina
San Diego, California

In cooperation with the
San Diego Children’s Hospital

The American Academy of Pediatrics and San Diego
Children’s Hospital havejoined together for this three-
day course designed to give the practicing pediatrician
a review and update in the management of specific
pediatric problems. National and local faculty will
present a series of lectures and workshops in the
following subspecialty areas: infectious diseases,
learning disorders, genetics, neonatology, ophthal-
mology, and child abuse.

National Faculty
Learning Disorders
Melvin D. Levine, MD, FAAP

In,fectknis Diseases

James D. Cherry, MD, FAAP

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
‘Ibli-free - 800-433-9016

In Illinois - 800-421-0589



From the forefrontof ..

. pharmaceutical research

to the forefront of
clinical therapeutics...

:3 United States

--�

Division of Glaxo Inc.

A tradition of quality and innovative research
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From the originators
ofVentolilhalert

(albuterol)

introducing�#{128}7�j�fl �
I

h�m �
in infant formulas
in1892...

to one of the first
beta2 selective *

stimulants
for asthma
In his small, 18th-century apothecary, Silvanus
Bevan started a tradition in pharmaceuticals that
has continued for over 270 years. That small
apothecary has grown into a worldwide company,
Allen & Hanburys-and that tradition is in nova-
tion.

Innovation has made Allen & Hanburys one of
the leading and most progressive members of
today’s health-care industry.

Recognized as a worldwide innovator in the field
of respiratory medicine and receptor-site
research, Allen & Hanburys created and devel-
oped albuterol-one of the fi rst beta2-selective
agonists for asthma.



From innovative
research into
smallpox
inoculation...

to a major
advance in
corticosteroids
The success of inhaled corticosteroids as a form
of therapy is well known. With the development
of beclomethasone dipropionate, Allen &
Hanburys became a leader in this field. Today,
beclomethasone dipropionate is the most widely
prescribed intranasal corticosteroid for relief of

allergic rhinitis.

From the originators of
Beconase#{174}Nas�il halert
(beclomethasone dlproplonate, USP)

and

Beconase AQ Nasal
(beclomethasone dipropionate, monohyd rate)

*BronchoseIedivi�y denotes a relative preference for beta2-adrenergic

receptors, located chiefly in the bronchial tissue. This preference is
not absolute.

tplease see Brief Summaries of Prescribing Information on last pages of ad.

� service.
Division of Glaxo Inc.



From innovation
in tablet-making
machines...

to the first in a
new class of
antihypertensives
Allen & Hanburys’ search for new therapeutic
compounds is a commitment that extends far
beyond the respiratory field. The company
now has 600 scientists abroad engaged in new
research, and more than 30 potential pharma-
ceutical agents are under development at all
times.

As a result of extensive receptor-site research,
labetalol HCI (TRANDATE�)* tablets proved to
be a major contribution to cardiovascular
medicine, offering physicians a new

therapeutic class for control of hypertension.

From the originators
of Trandate#{174}Tablets

(labetalol HCI)

introducing�/J�j�fl �
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Division of Glaxo Inc.

From
incodliveroil
processing in
the 1840s...

to the broadest
in vitro
spectrum oral
cephalosporin
The original site of Allen & Hanburys’
research division in Hertfordshire, England,
is still the center of Glaxo Group Research.
Now, in the United States, our tradition of
innovation will continue to flourish.

Among the many breakthroughs of Glaxo
Group research is an antibiotic that is being
prescribed more and more-CEFTIN#{174}
(cefuroxime axetil).� It has the broadest
in vitrot spectrum of any oral cephalosporin.

At Allen & Hanburys, the traditions con-
tinue. Innovation. Quality. Science. Service.
You will soon come to know them all.

Now bringing you
ce ft�fl#{174}(cefuroxime axetil)

*please see Brief Summaries of Prescribing Information on
last pages of ad.

tAlthough a useful guide, in vitro activity does not neces-

sarily correlate with clinical response.

I

�.JIJ’

You know our products.
You know our people and our service.
Now, you know our name.



BRIEF SUMMARY OVERDOSAGE Information concerning possible overdosage and
its treatment appears in the full prescribing information.

GlaxoInc. ,Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 February 1988

VEIITOUN#{149}Iskalir
(il�Wil)

FirOral lakalado. Oily

Thetollowing isa briefsummaryont� Before prescrthing, see corn-
plate prescribing information in VENTOLIN#{149}Inhaler product label-

l�lflRAlNOICATlON$: VENTOLIN#{149}Inhaler is contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of its components.
WARNING$: As with other inhaled beta-adrenergic agonists,
VENTOUN#{149}Inhaler om produce paradoxical bronchospasrn that
can be life-threatening. Iflt occurs, the preparation should be dis-
continued immediately and alternative therapy instituted.

FatalitieS have been reported in association with excessive use of
inhaled sympathomimetic drugs. The exact cause of death is
unknown, but cardiacarrest following the unexpected development
of a severe acute asthmatic crisis and subsequent hypoxia is xis-

Immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur after adminis-
tration of albuterol inhaler, as demonstrated by rare cases of urti-
caria, angloedema, rash, bronchospasm, anaphylaxis, and
oropharyngeal edema.

The contents of VENTOLIN Inhaler are under pressure. Do not
puncture. Do not use or store near heator open flame. Exposure to
temperatures above 120’F may cause bursting. Never throw con-
tabier into fire or incinerator Keep out of reach of children.
PRECAIJTJOIS$: Giusral: AJbUterOI, as with all sympathomimatic
amines, should be used with caution in patientewith cardiovascular
disorders, es�ly coronary insufficiency, cardtsc arrhythmias
and hypertension: in patients with convulsive disorders, hyperthy-
roidism, or diabetes mellitus; and in patients who are unusually
responsive to sympathomimetic amines.

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to
aggravate pre-existing diabetes nellitus and ketoacidosis. Addi-
tionally, beta-agonists, including albuterol, given intravenously
may cause a decrease in serum potassium, posstbly through intra-
cellular shunting. The decrease is usually transient, not requi#{241}ng
su�pplementation. The relevance ofthese observations to the use of
VENTOLIN#{149}Inhaler is unknown, since the aerosol dose is much
lower than the doses given intravenously.

Although there have been no reports concerning the use of
VENTOLIN Inhaler during labor and delivery, it has been reported
that high doses ofalbuterol administered intravenously inhibit uter-
ne contractions. Althoughthis effect is extremely unlikelyas a con-

sequenca ofaerosol use, it should be kept in mind.
WsraillN fir Patli�s The action of vENTOLIN Inhaler may last
up to six hours, and therefore it should not be used morefrequently
than recommended. Do not increase the number or frequency of
doses without methcal consultation. If recommended dosage does
not provide rel�f of symptoms or symptoms become worse, seek
immediate medicel attention. Whiletalung vENTOLIN Inhaler, other
inhaled drugs should not be used unless prescribed.

See illustrated Patient’s Instructions for Use.
Sm, ilsraclsas: Other sympathomimetic aerosol bronchodila-
tore should not be used concomitantly with albuterol. If additional
adrenergic drugs are to be administered by any route, they should
be used with cautionto avold deleterious cardiovascular effects.

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to
patients belng treated with monoamine oxldase inhibitors ortricy-
clic antidepressants because the action ofalbuterol on the vascular
system may be potentlated.

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of
each other.
Carmluo,siisls, Mutugsassls, lmpalrm.M of Feddllty �Jbuterol
sulfate, like other agents in its class, caused a significant dose-
related increase in the Incidence of benign leiomyomas ofthe mes-
overturn in a two-year study in the rat, at doses corresponding to
111, 555, and 2$OO times the maximum human inhalational dose.
In another study this eftect was blocked by the coadministrabon of
propranolol. The relevance of these findings to humans is not
known. An 18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters
revealed no evidence of tumorigenicity. Studies with albuterol
revealed no evidence ofmufagenesis. Reproduction studies in rats
revealed no evidence of impaired fertility.
PesiNiry: �v*�ii1cEi�cfs:Psapa.cyCatigoryC: Atouterol
hasbeen shown to be teratogenic in mice when given in doses cor-
responding to 14 tlnesthe human dose. Thereare no adequate and
well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Albuterol should be
used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the
potential risk to the fetus. A reproduction study in CD-i mice given
albuterol subcutaneously (0.025, 0.25, and 2.5 mg/kg, corre-
sponding to i.4, 14, and 140 times the maximum human inhala-
tional dose, respectively) showed cleft palate formation in 5 of iii
(4.5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10 of 108 (9.3%) fetuses at
2.5 mg/ku. None was observed at 0.025 mg/kg. Cleft palate also
occurred in 22 of 72 (30.5%) fetusestreated with 2.5 mg/kg isopro-
terenol(positlvecontrol). Areproductionstudywithoralalbuterol in
Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in 7 of 19 (37%) fetuses
at 50 rng,lg, corresponding to 2,800 times the maximum human
inhalationafdose of albuterol.
�- MiSers:It is not known whether this dru#{231}is excreted in
human milk. Because of the potential for tumorigenicity shown for
albuterol in animal studies, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nuratng orto discontinue the drug, taldng into account
the Importance of the drug to the mother.
Pudl*lc Use: Safety andeffectiveness in children below 12 years
of age have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONs: The adverse reactions toalbuterol are simi-
lar in nature to reactions to other sympathomimetic agents,
although the incidence of cartain cardiovascular effects is lass with
albuterol. A 13-week double-blind study compared albuterol and
isoproterenolaerosols in 147 asthmaticpatients. The results of this
study showed that the incidence ofcardiovascular effects was: pal-
pitatlons, less than 10 per iOO with albuterol and less than 15 per
100 with isoproterenol; tachycardia, 10 per 100 with both albuterol
and isoproterenol; and increased blood pressure, less than 5 per
100 with both albuterol and isoproterenol. In the same study, both
drugs causedtrenoror nauseain lessthan 15 patients periOD, and
dizziness or heartburn in fessthan 5 per 100 patients. Nervousness
occurred in less than 10 per iOO patients receiving albuterol and in
less than 15 per 100 patIents receiving isoproterenol.

Rare cases of urticarla, angioedema. rash, bronchospasm, and
oropharyngeal edema have been reported after the use of inhaled
albuterol.

In addition, albuterOl, like other sympathomimetic agents, can
cause adverse reactions such as hypertension. angina, vomiting,
vertigo, central nervous system stimulation, insomnia, headache,
unusual taste, and drying or irritation of the oropharynx.

IECONASE� Nasal tebulsr BRIEF sUMMARY
(hclieV�!;iiud�liRaW, U$P)
FirNasil tekiledee Oily

SEcOISAIEAO#{149}Naialspray, I.S42%� $NAItE WELL
(hd�i�ueei�, .aeafe�) BEFORE USE

Fir �asuaI Use Oily � is the *Isd basis.

Thefollowmq isa brlefsummaryonly. Beforeprescribing, see corn-
plate prescnbing information in BECONASE#{149}Nasal Inhaler and
BECONASE A0NaSaI Spray product labeling.
�OIflRAINDICATlOIS$: Hypersensitivityto any ofthe ingredients of
eitherpreparation contraindicates its use.
WARNINGS: The replacement of a systemic corticosteroid with
BECONASE#{149}Nasal Inhaler or BECONASE AQ#{149}Nasal Spray can be
accompanied by signs of adrenal insufficiency.

Careful attention must be given when patients previously treated
for�rolonged periods with systemiccorticosteroids aretransferred
to BECONASE Nasal Inhaler or BECONASE AD Nasal Spray. This is
particularly important in those patients who have associated
asthma or other clinical conditions where too rapid a decrease in
systemic corticosteroids nay cause a severe exacerbation of their
symptoms.

Studies have shown that the combined administration of alter-
nate-day prednisone systemic treatment and orally inhaled beclo-
methasone increases the likelihood of HPA suppression compared
to a therapeutic dose of either one alone. Therefore, BECONASE
Nasal Inhaler and BECONASE AD Nasal Spray treatment should be
used with caution in patients already on alternate-day prednisone
regimensfor any disease.

If recommended doses of intranasal beclomethasone are
exceeded or it individuals are particularly sensitive or predisposed
by virtue of recent systemic steroid therapy, symptoms of hyper-
corticisni may occur, including very rare cases ofnenstrual irregu-
larities, acneiform lesions, and cushingoid features. If such
changes occur, BECONASE Nasal Inhaler and BECONASE AD Nasal
Spray should be discontinued slowly consistent with accepted pro-
ceduresfor discontinuing oral steroid therapy.
PRECAIfl1ONS: GeminI: During withdrawal from oral steroids,
some patients may experience symptoms of withdrawal, eq. joint
and/or muscular pain, lassitude, and depression.

Rarely, immediate hypersensitivity reactions nay occur after the
intranasal administration of bedomethasone.

Extremely rare instances ofwheezing, nasal septum perforation,
and increased intraocularpressurehave been reportedfollowingthe
intranasal application of aerosolized corticosteroids. Although
these have not been observed in dinical trials with BECONASE A0
Nasal Spray, vigilance should be maintained.

In dinical studies with bedomethasone dipropionate adminis-
tered intranasally, the development of localized infections of the
nose and pharynx with Candela alb�.ns has occurred only rarely.
When such an infection develops, it may require treatment with
appropriate local therapy or discontinuation of treatment with
BEC0NASE� Nasal Inhaler or BECONASE AD Nasal Spray.

If persistent nasopharyngeal irritation occurs, it may be an mdi-
cation for stopping BEcONASE AD Nasal Spray.

Beclomethasone dipropionate is absorbed Into the circulation.
Use of excessive doses of BECONASE Nasal Inhaler or BECONASE
AD Nasal Spray nay suppress HPA function.

BECONASE Nasal Inhalerand BECONASE AD Nasal Spray should
be used with caution, if at all, in patients with active or quiescent
tuberculous infections of the respiratory tract: untreated fungal,
bacterial, or systemic viral infections; or ocular herpes simplex.

For either preparation to be effective in the treatment of nasal
polyps, the aerosol or spray must be ableto enterthe nose. There-
fore, treatment of nasal polyps with these preparations should be
considered adjunctive therapyto surgical removaland/orthe use of
other nedications that will permit effective penetration of these
preparations intothe nose. Nasal polyps may recurafteranyform of
treatment.

As with any long-term treatment, patients using BECONASE
Nasal Inhaler or BECONASEAQ Nasal Spray over several months or
longer should be examined periodically for possible changes In the
nasal mucosa.

Becauseofthe inhibitoryeffectofcortlcosteroids on wound heal-
ing, patients who haveexperienced recent nasalseptalulcers, nasal
surgery, ortrauma should not use a nasal corticosteroid until heal-
ing has occurred.

Although systemicetfects have been minimal with recommended
doses, this potential increases with excessive doses. Therefore.
larger than recommended doses of BECONASE Nasal Inhaler and
BECONASE AD Nasal Spray should be avoided.
lulorneatlis for Palliate: PatIents being treated with BECONASE
Nasal Inhaler or BECONASE AD Nasal Spray should receive the fol-
lowing infornationand instructions. This information is intended to
aid in the safe and effective use ofmedication. Itis nota disclosure
ofall possibleadverseorintended effects. Patientsshould usethese
preparations at regular intervals since their effectiveness depends
on their regular use. The patient should take the medication as
directed. It is not acutely effective, and the prescribed dosage
should not be increased. Instead, nasal vasoconstrictors or oral
antihistarnines nay be needed until the effects of BECONASE Nasal
Inhaler or BECONASE AD Nasal Spray are fully manifested. One to
twoweeks maypass beforefull reliefisobtained. Thepatient should
contact the doctor if symptoms do not improve, or itthe condition
worsens, orif sneezing ornasal irritation occurs. Forthe proper use
of either unit and to attain maximum improvement, the patient
should read and follow the accompanying patient’s instructions
carefully.
Carclas�eeesls, Mutagenesls, lmyalnnsil of F.ntllty Treatment
of rats for a total of 95 weeks, 13 weeks by inhalation and 82 weeks
by the oral route, resulted in no e�dence of carcinogenic activity
Mutagenic studies have not been performed.

Impairment of fertility, as evidenced by inhibition ofthe estrous
cycle in dogs, was observed following treatment by the oral route.
No inhibition of the estrous cycle in dogs was seenfollowing treat-
ment with bedomethasone diproplonate by the inhalation route.
Prepascy: Tiratoguic Effects: Pnepaacy Cate.ry C: Like
other corticoids, parenteral (subcutaneous) beclomethasone
dipropionate has been shown to be teratogenic and embryocidal in
the mouse and rabbit when given in doses approximatelyten times
the human dose. In these studies, bedomethasone was found to
produce fetal resorption, cleft palate, agnathia, microstomia,
absence of tongue, delayed ossification, and agenesis of the
thyrnus. No teratogenic or embryocidal effects have been seen in

BEcOIIASE#{149}Nasal isbalir
(becfe.iffiaeeu�, US�

R�OIM$EAONsul� ___
(bscte*ilbaeeas�, _)
the rat when beclomethasone dipropionate was administered by
inhalation at ten tines the human dose or orally at i,000 times the
human dose. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women. Beclomethasone dipropionate should be used
dunng pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential
risk to the fetus.

1u�iate�siIc ERich: Hypoadrenalism nay occur in infants
born of mothers receiving corticosteroids during pregnancy Such
infants should be carefully observed.
Nu,slug Ms�sts: It is not known whether beclomethasone dipro-
pionate is excreted in human milk. Because other corticosterolds
are excreted In human milk, caution should be exercised when
BECONASE Nasal Inhaleror BECONASE AD Nasal Spray is adminis-
tered to a nursing woman.
Psdl*Ic Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below6years of
age have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: In general, side effects in clinical studies
with both preparations havebeen primarilyassociatedwith Irritation
of the nasal mucous membranes.

Extremely rare instances ofwheezlng, nasal septum perforation,
and increased lntraocularpressurehavebeen reportedfofiowingthe
intranasal administration of aerosolized corticosterolds (see PRE-
CAUTiONS).

Rare cases of immediate and delayed hypersensitivity reactions,
including urticaria, angioedema, rash, and bronchospasin, have
been reported following the oral and intranasal inhalation and
administration of bedomethasone.

BEcOISAsE#{149}Nasal lsbalsr Adverse reactions reported in con-
trolled clinical trials and long-term open studies are described
below. Sensations of irritation and burning in the nose (ii per iOO
patients) following the use of BECONASE Nasal Inhaler have been
reported. Also, occasional sneezing attacks (10 per 100 adult
patients) have occurred immediately following the use of the intra-
nasal inhaler. This symptom maybe morecommon in children. Rhi-
norrhea may occur occasionally(i per 100 patients).

Localized infections of the nose and pharynx with Candida albi-
canshaveoccuredrarely(5eePRECAUTJONS). Translentepisodes
of epistaxis have been reported in 2 per 100 patients. Ulceration of
the nasal mucosa has been reported rarely.

Systemic corticosteroid side effects were not reported during
controlled clinical trials with BECONASE Nasal Inhaler. If recom-
mended doses are exceeded, however, or if individuals are particu-
larly sensitive, symptoms of hypercorticism, ie, Cushing’s
syndrome, couldoccur.

BECONASE AO#{149}Nasal Spray: Adverse reactions reported in
controlled clinical trials and open studies are described below.

Mild nasopharyngeal irritation has been reported in upto 24% of
patients treated, including occasional snee�ng attacks (about 4%)
occurring immediately following use of the spray. In patients expe-
riencing these symptoms, none had to discontinue treatment. The
incidence oftransient irritation and sneezing wasapproxlmatelythe
same inthegroupofpatientswho received placebointhesestudles,
implying that these complaints may be related to vehicle compo-
nents of the formulation.

Fewer than 5 per 100 patients reported headache, nausea, or
lightheadedness. Fewerthan 3 per lOOpatlents reported nasal stuff-
mess, nosebleeds, rhlnorrhea, or tearing eyes.
OVEROO$AGE� Information concerning possible overdosage and
its treatment appears in the full prescribing information.

Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 July 1988

TRANOATE Tablets BRIEF SUMMARY
(labstalsi bydrsdaliilds)

Thefollowing isa brietsummaryonly. Before prescribing, seecom-

plate prescribing information in TRANDATE Tablets product label-

l�NTRAINOlCATlOIIS: TRANDATE Tablets are contraindicated in
bronch� asthma, overt cardiac failure, greater-than-first-degree
heart block, cardiogenic shock, and severe bradycardia (see
WARNINGS).
WARNINGS: CardIac FaIlure: Sympathetic stimulation is a vital
component supporting circulatory function in congestive heartfail-
ure. Beta-blockade carries a potential hazard of further depressing
myocardial contractility and precipitating more severe failure.
Although beta-blockers shouldbeavoided in overt congestive heart
failure, if necessary, labetalol HCI can be used with caution in
patients with a history of heart failure who are well compensated.
Congestive heart failure has been observed in patients receiving
labetalol HCI. Labetalol HCI does not abolish the inotropic action of
digitalis on heart muscle.
Is Patissis WI�sil a Nlils,y ii Cardiac Fallire: In patients with
latent cardiac insufficiency, continued depression of the myocar-
dium with beta-blocking aqents over a period oftime can, in some
cases, lead to cardiac failure. At the first sign or symptom of
impending cardiacfailure, patientsshould befullydigitalizedand/or
be given a diuretic, and the response should be observed closely. If
cardiac failure continues despite adequate digitalization and
diuretic, TRANDATE� therapy should be withdrawn (gradually, if

sslble).
it Isebamle Iliad Disease FoIIi� Abrupt Wl�-

drawal: Angina pectoris has not been reported upon labetalol HCI
discontinuation. However, hypersensitivity to catecholamines has
been observed in patients withdrawn from beta-blocker therapy;
exacerbation of angina and, in some cases, myocardial infarction
have occurred after abrupt discontinuation of such therapy. When
discontinuing chronically administered TRANDATE, particularly in
patients with ischemic heart disease, the dosage should be gradu-
ally reduced overaperiodofonetotwoweeksandthe patientshould
be carefully monitored. If angina markedly worsens or acute corn-
nary insufficiency develops, TRANDATE administration should be
reinstituted promptly, at least temporarily, and other measures
appropriate for the management of unstable angina should be
taken. Patients should be warned against interruption or discontin-
uation of therapywithout the physician’s advice. Because coronary
artery disease is common and may be unrecogrtized, it may be pro-
dentnotto discontinueTRANDAlEtherapyabruptlyeven in patients
treated onlyfor hypertension.
NSUSIIIr�1C Briadasipaim (Si, �brsuk Brsschltls aid Empky-
sass): Palliate wl� issarbaspailk dlssass sbseld, Is �sasral,
is. mealy bsta-blscbsrs. TRANDATE may be used with caution,
however, in patients who do not respond to, or cannot tolerate,
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TRANOATE (labstalol kydrochlodds)Tablets TRANDATE (IabstaIoI bydrochlorlde)Tablsts

other antihypertensive aqents. ft is prudent, it TRANDATE is used,
to use the smallesteffective dose, so that inhibition of endogenous
or ex ous beta-agonists is minimized.

: Labetalol HCI has been shown to be effective
in lowering blood pressure and relieving symptoms in patients
with pheochromocytoma. However, paradoxical hypertensive
responses have been reported in a few patients with this tumor;
therefore, use caution when administering labetalol HCI to patients
with pheochromocytoma.
DIabetes Msllltus aid HypoglycemIa: Beta-adrenergic blockade
may prevent the appearance of premonitory sipns and symptoms
(eg, tachycardla) of acute hypOglycemia. This is especially impor-
tant with labile diabetics. Beta-blockade also reduces the release of
insulin in responseto hyperglycemia; it maytherefore be necessary
to adjust the dose of antidiabetic drugs.
Waler Ssrgsry The necessity or desirability of withdrawing beta-
blocking therapy before mayor surgery is controversial. Protracted
severe hypotension and difficulty in restarting or maintaining a
heartbeat have been reported with beta-blockers. The effect of labs-
talol HCI’s alpha-adrenergic activity has not been evaluated in this
setting.

A synergism between labetalol HCI and halothane anesthesia has
been shown (see PRECAUTiONS: Drug Interactions).
PRECAUTiONS: G.usral:Ia�aine�H�atftFctica:TRANDATE
Tablets should be used with caution in patients with impaired hepal-
ic function since metabolism of the drug may be diminished.

Jas�Jce &HqatIc DyslcUs.: On rare occasions, labetalol
HCI has been associated with jaundice (both hepatic and cholestat-
Ic). It istherefore recommended thattreatmentwith labetalol HCI be
stopped immediately should a patient develop jaundice or labors-
tory evidence of liver injury. Both have been shown to be reversible
on stopping therapy.
IaisrmatleeforPutlsits: As with all drugs with beta-blockinq activ-
ity, certain advice to patients being treated with labetalol HCI is war-
ranted. This information is intended to aid in the safe and effective
use of this medication. It is not a disclosure of all possible adverse
or intended effects. While no incidence of the abrupt withdrawal
phenomenon (exacerbation of angina pectoris) has been reported
with labetalol HCI, dosing with TRANDATE Tablets should not be
interrupted or discontinued without a physician’s advice. Patients
being treated with TRANDATE Tablets should consult a physician at
any sign of impending cardiac failure. Also, transient scalp tingling
may occur, usually when treatment with TRANDATE Tablets is mi-
hated (see ADVERSE REACTIONS).
Laboratory Teats: As with any new drug given over prolonged
periods, laboratory parameters should be observed over regular
intervals. In patients with concomitant illnesses, such as impaired
renal function, appropriate tests should be dons to monitor these
conditions.
Drag Iatsractless: In one survey, 2.3% of patients taking labetalol
HCI in combination with tricyclic antidepressants experienced
tremor as compared to 0.7% reported to occur with labetaiol HCI
alone. The contribution of each of the treatments to this adverse
reaction is unknown, butthe possibilityofa drug interaction cannot
be excluded.

Drugs possessing beta-blocking properties can blunt the bron-
chodilator effect of beta-receptor agonist drugs in patients with
bronchospasm; therefore, doses greaterthan the normal antiasth-
matic dose of beta-agonist bronchodilator drugs may be required.

Cimetidine has been shown to increasethe bloavailabilityof labe-
talol HCI. Since this could be explained either by enhanced absorp-
lion or by an alteration of hepatic metabolism of labetalol HCI,
special care should be used in establishing the dose required for
blood pressure control in such patients.

Synergism has been shown between halothane anesthesia and
intravenously administered labetalol HCI. During controlled hypo-
tensiveanesthesia using labetalol HCI in associationwith halothane,
high concentrations (3% or above) of halothane should not be used
becausethe degree of hypotension willbe increased and because of
the possibility of a large reduction in cardiac output and an increase
in central venous pressure. The anesthesiologist should be
informed when a patient is receiving labetalol HCI.

Labetalol HCI bluntsthe reflextachycardia produced by nitrogtyc-
cnn without preventing its hypotensive effect. If labetalol HCI is
used with nitroglycerin in patients with angina pectoris, additional
antihypertensive effects may occur.
Dm,/IJbSratSryTSst Islaractlsus: The presence ofa metabolite of
labetalol in the urine may result in falsely increased levels of urinary
catecholamines when measured by a nonspecific trihydroxyindole
(THI) reaction. In screening patients suspected of havinq a
pheochromocytoma and being treated with labetalol HCI, specific
radioenzymatic or high performance liquid chromatography assay
techniques should be used to determine levels ofcatecholaminesor
their metabolites.
Cartlas�siiesls, Mutageassls. Imalreeut if FerIlIIty Long-
term oral dosing studies with labetalol HCI for 18 months in mice
and for two years in rats showed no evidence of carcinogenesis.
Studies with labetalol HCI using dominant lethal assays in rats and
mice and exposing microorganisms according to modified Ames
tests showed no evidence of mutagenesis.
Prsgaaacy: *ril�k Effects: P Cilqory C: Terato-
genic studies were performed with la tab in rats and rabbits at
oral doses uptoapproximately six andfourtimesthe maximum rec-
ommended human dose (MRHD), respectively. No reproducible
evidence of fetal malformations was observed. Increased fetal
resorptions were seen in both species at doses approximatinp the
MRHD. A teratology study performed with labetalol in rabbits at
intravenous doses up to 1.7 times the MRHD revealed no evidence
of drug-related harm to the fetus. There are no adequate and well-
controlled studies in pregnant women. Labetalol should be used
during pregnancy only if the potentut benefit justifies the potential
risk to the fetus.

Noal.ratq.nlc Effects: Infants of mothers who were treated
with labetalol HCI during pregnancy did not appear to be adversely
affected by the drug. Oral administration of labetalol to rats during
late gestation through weaning at doses of two to four times the
MRHD caused a decrease in neonatal survival.
Labor aid Dillisry: Labetalol HCI given to pregnant women with
hypertension did notappearto affect the usual course oflabor and
delivery.
NursIaB Mothers: Small amounts of labetalol (approximately
0.004% of the maternal dose) are excreted in human milk. Caution
should be exercised when TRANDATE Tablets are administered to a
nursing woman.
PediatrIc Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: Most adverse effects are mild, transient,
and occur early in the course of treatment. In controlled clinical

trials of three to four months’ duration, discontinuation of
TRANDATE Tablets due to one or more adverse effects was
required in 7% of all patients. In these same trials, beta-blocker
controlagentsledtodlscontinuationin8%to iO%ofpatlents, anda
centrallyactingalpha-agonistin 30% of patients.

The following adverse reactions were derived from multicenter,
controlled clinical trials over treatment periods of three and four
months. The rates, which rangedfrom lessthan 1%to5% exceptas
otherwise noted, are based on adverse reactions considered probe-
blydrug-related bythe investigator. flaIl reportsareconsidered, the
rates are somewhat higher (eg, dizziness, 20%; nausea, 14%;
fat�gue, 11%).

1� as a White: Fatigue, asthenia, headache. 6ssbs�tesW.
ui: Nausea 6% ,vomiting, dyspepsia, diarrhea, taste distortion.
C�baI aid Nines Systems: Diwness (11%), par-
esthesia, drowsiness. Awtemeaft Hernia Systsm: Nasal stuff I-
ness, ejaculation failure, impotence, Increased sweating.
CasWlevascslar: Edema, postural hypotension. Respiratory:
Dyspnea. 5kb: Rash. Special Soases: Vision abnormality, ver-
tigo.

The adverse effects were reported spontaneously and are repre-
sentative ofthe incidenceofadverse effectsthat maybeobserved in
a properly selected hypertensive patient population, le, a group
excluding patients with bronchospastic disease, overt congestive
heart failure, or other contraindicationsto beta-blocker therapy.

Clinical trials also included studies utilizing daily doses up to
2,400 tog in more severely hypertensive patients. The US thera-
peutictrials data baseforadverse reactionsthatare clearlyorpossi-
blydose-related showsthatthefolloilngsideeffects increasedwith
increasing dose: dizziness, fatigue, nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia,
paresthesia, nasal stuffiness, ejaculation failure, impotence, and
edema.

In addition, a numberof other less common adverse events have
been rted in clinicaltrials orthe literature:

: Postural hypotension, including, rarely, syn-
cope. Coatral a.AP.rIph.raINorvous Systems: Paresthesia,
most frequently described as scalp tingling. In most cases, it was
mild, transient, and usually occurred atthe beginning of treatment.
Collsp.aDiso,*rs: Systemic lupus erythematosus; positive anti-
nuclear factor (ANF). Eyes: Dry eyes. immuooiqicai System:
Antimitochondrial antibodies. Liver said Biiary S : Choles-
teds with or without jaundice. Memuloskolotal ystom: Muscle
cramps, toxic myopathy. Respiratory System: Bronchospasm.
5kb � Rashes of venous types, such as general-
ized maculopapular, lichenoid, urticarial, bullous lichen planus,
psoriaform, andfacialerythema; Peyronie’sdisease; reversibiealo-
pecia. Urinary System: Difficulty in micturition, including acute
urinary bladder retention.

Following approvalfor marketing inthe United Kingdom, a moni-
tored release survey involving approximately 6,800 patients was
conducted forfurthersafety and efficacy evaluation ofthis product.
Results ofthis survey indicate thatthe type, severity, and incidence
of adverse effects were comparableto those cited above.
Pstsutlal Adverse Efisets: In addition, other adverse effects not
listed above have been reportedwithotherbeta-adrenergicblocking
agents. Count Norvoos System: Reversible mental depression
progressing to catatonia, an acute reversible syndrome character-
ized by disorientation fortime and place, short-term memory loss,
emotional lability, Slightly clouded sensonum, and decreased per-
formance on psychometrics. Csr*ovasceIar: Intensification of A�
block (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). Allergic: Fever combined with
aching and sorethroat; laryngospasm, respiratory distress. Home.
teiqft: Agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenic or nonthrombocyto-
penic purpura. Gastroiatostiaai: Mesenteric artery thrombosis,
schernic colitis. The oculomucocutaneous syndrome associated

�:i the beta-blocker practolol has not been reported with labetalol

�Ilulcal Laboratory Tests: There have been reversible increases of
serum transaminases in 4% of patients treated with labetalol HCI
and tested, and, more rarely, reversible increases in blood urea.
OVERDOSAGE Information concerning possible overdosage and
its treatment appears in the full prescribing information.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: DOSAGE MUST BE INDIVIDUAL-
IZED. The recommended initial dosage is 100 mg twice daily
whether used alone or added to a diuretic regimen. After two or
three days, using standing blood pressure as an indicator, dosage
may betitrated in increments of 100 mg bideverytwoorthreedays.
The usual maintenance dosage of labetalol HCI is between 200 and
400 mg twice daily. Before use, see complete prescribing intorma-
tionfor dosage details.
Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 April 1988

cEFT1N#{149}Tablets BRIEF SUMMARY
(cefarsalmi usflI)

Thefollowing is a briefsummaryonly. Before prescribing, seecom-
pleteprescribingjnformation in CEFTIN Tablets product labelinq.
COJITRAINDICAT1OISS:CEFTIN is contraindicated in patients with
known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.
WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WITH CEFTIN IS INSTITUTED,
CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER
THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REAC-
TIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OThER DRUGS.
ThIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN CAUTIOUSLY TO PENICIWN-
SENSITIVE PATiENTS. ANTIBIOTKS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED
WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED
SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN
ALLERGIC REACTION TO CEFTIN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE THE
DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY
REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES.

Pseedalitimbrasoss siNUs Ms bass reported wIth �s ass of
coplislosporlits (and other bread-spectrum astlblotles); teens-
fore, It Is Importast to coisider Its dlagsssls Ii patleats wko
develop dlarrboa Is asseclatlis wlIb satlblstle ass.

Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of
the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridla. Studies indicate

thatatoxin produced byClostndiumdifficile isone primarycause of

Allen I

antibiotic-associated colitis. Cholestyramine and colestipol resins
have been shown to bind the toxin in vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone.
Moderateto severecasesshould bemanagedwlthfluid, electrolyte,
and protein supplementation as Indicated.

When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance orwhen it
is severe, oral vancomycin is the treatment ofchoicefor antibiotic-
associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C difficilo.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered.
PRECAUTIONS: Osusral: If an allergic reaction to CEFTIN occurs,
the drug should be discontinued, and, if necessary, the patient
should be treated with appropriate agents, eg, antihistamines,
pressor amines,or corticosteroids.

As with tither antibiotics, prolonged use of CEF11N may result in
overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. It superinfection occurs
during therapy, appropriate measures should be taken.

Broad-spectrum antibioticsshould be prescribed with cautionfor
individuals with a history of colItis.
Iaformatlou for Patlouts: (PedIatrIc) CEFTIN is only available in
tablet form. During clinical trials, the tablet was well tolerated by
children who could swallow the tablet whole. Children who cannot
swallow the tablet whole may have the tablet crushed and mixed
with food (eg, applesauce, ice cream). However, it should be noted
thatthecrushed tablethasastrong, persisted, bittertaste. Discon-
tinuance oftherapy due to the taste and/or problems of administer-
ing this drug occurred in 13% ofchildren(range, 2% to 28% across
centers). Thus, the physician and parentshould ascertain, prefera-
bly while still in the physician’s office, that the child can ingest
CEFTIN reliably. If not, alternative therapy should be considered.
laisrlsriacs wIte Labsralsry Tsils A false-positive reaction for
glucose in the urine may occur with copper reduction tests (Bene-
did’s or Fehling’s solution or with Cllnitesf tablets), but not with
enzyme-based testsforglycosuria(eg, Clinistlx, Tea-Tape’). Ma
false-negative result may occur in the ferricyanide test, it is recom-
mended that either the glucose oxidase or hexokinase method be
usedtodetermine blood plasma glucose levels in patients receiving

Cefuroxime does notintertere with the assay ofserum and urine
creatinine by the alkaline picrate method.
Cartlus,sassls. MulagoassIs, lupslreesil of FerflIIty Although
no long-term studies in animals have been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential, no mutagenic potential of cefuroxime was
found in standard laboratory tests.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in ant-
mals.
Prsgaaacy Pr*#{231}uicyCategory B: Reproduction studies have
been performed in rats and mice at doses up to 50 to 160 times the
human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or
harm to thefetus due to cefuroxirne axetil. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because
animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used during pregnancyonly if clearly

Nursl.j Mslbsrs Sincecefuroxime isexcretedln human milk, con-
sideration should be given to discontinuing nursing temporarily
during treatment with CEFTIN.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: The adverse reactionsto CEFT1N are simi-
larto reactionsto otherorallyadministered cephalosporins. CEFT1N
was usually well tolerated in controlled clinical trials. Pediatric
patients taking crushed tablets during clinical trials complained of
the bitter taste of CEFT1N Tablets (see ADVERSE REACTiONS: Gas-
trointestinal and PRECAUTIONS: Information for Patients: (Pediat-
ric)). The majorityofadverseeventswere mild, reversiblein nature,
and did not require discontinuance of the drug. The incidence of
gastrointestinal adverse events increased with the hipher recom-
mended doses. Twenty-five (25) patients have received CEFTIN
500mgtwiceadayformsto2.5monthswithnoincreaseinfre-
quency or severity ofadverse events.

Thefollowing adverse reactions have been reported.
Baslroliltostlnal: Nausea occurred in 2.4% of patients. Vomiting
occurred in 2.0% of patients. Diarrhea occurred in 3.5% of
patients. Loose stools occurred in 1.3% of patients. There have
been rare reports ofpseudomembranous colitis.

Crushed tablets have a bitter taste. In pediatric clinical studies
conducted with crushed tablets, complaints due to taste ranged
from 0/8 (0%) in one center to 47/71 (66%) in another center.
Hypsrssasltlvfty: Rash (0.6% of patients), pruritus (0.3% of
patients), and urticaria(O.2% of patients) have been observed. One
caseofsevere bronchospasm has been reportedamongtheapprox-
Imately 1,600 patients treated with CEFTIN. Of the patients treated
with CEFTIN who reported a history of delayed hypersensitivity to a
penicillin and not a cephalosporin, 2.9% of patients experienced a
delayed hypersensitivity reaction to CEFTIN.
Ci*aI Nervous System: Headache occurred in less than 0.7% of
patients, and dtmness occurred in less than 0.2% of patients.
Other. Vaginitis occurred in 1.9% offemale patients.
Cllalcal LaborstsryTssts:TransientelevationsinAST(SGOT, 2.0%
of patients), ALT (SGPT, 1.6% of patients), and LDH (1.0% of
patients) have been observed. Eosinophilia (1.1% of patients) and
positive Coombs’ test (0.4% of patients) have been reported.

In addition to the adverse reactions listed above that have been
observed in patients treated with CEFTIN, the following adverse
reactionsand altered laboratorytests have been reported forcepha-
losporin class antibiotics:

A�voi*o Rosctlcas: Alierpic reactions including anaphylaxis,
fever, colitis, renal dysfunction, toxic nepitropathy, and hepatic
dysfunction including choiestasis.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering sei-
zures, particularly in patients with renal impairment when the
dosagewas notreduced. lfseizuresassociated with drug therapy
should occur, the drug should be discontinued. Anticonvulsant
therapy can be given if clinically Indicated.

Altered Laboratory Tists: Increased prothrombin time,
increased BUN, increased creatinine, false-positive test for uri-
nary glucose, increased alkaline phosphatase, neutropenia,
thrombocytopenia, and leukopenia.

Glaxo Inc. ,Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 February 1988
C Copyright 1987, Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved.
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CHOICE AFTER A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

Who would want to spend his life dancing a minuet before assembled science

reporters? There are still people who do not wish to join the noise boys; they

have other concerns. When you start on something new you are all alone and
it is terribly dark; and then suddenly, you come face to face with the blinding
whiteness of reality. There is nothing more exquisite, nothing rarer in the world.
Afterward you have a choice: You stay in the laboratory hoping it will happen

again-it seldom does-or you begin to travel through the country giving

minstrel shows.

Submitted by Student

From Chargaff E: Voices in the Labyrinth. New York, Seabury Press, 1977.

BUILT-IN LIMITATION OF STATISTICS

“You can prove anything by statistics,” is a common gibe. Its contrary is

more nearly true-you can never prove anything by statistics. The statistician
is dealing with the most complex cases of multiple causation. He may show the
facts are in accordance with this hypothesis or that. But it is quite another
thing to show all other possible hypotheses are excluded, and that the facts do

not admit of any other interpretation than the particular one he may have in
mind.

Submitted by Student

From Yule GU: The Function of Scientific Method in Scientific Investigation. Industrial Fatigue

Research Board Report. 28. London, Her Majesty’s Stationery Office, 1924, vol 28.
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Now, infant nasal CPAP
without a ventilator

Exclusivelyfmm Ackra4 Laboratories

Ackrad’s new. no-ventilator-needed,
neonatal/pediatric CPAP system
provides fast. accessible control and
monitoring of CPAP functions.

FEATURES:
S Custom-designed

pressure gauge
graduated to 0.5 cm
water

U Special mounting
bracket easily attaches
to IV. pole or bed frame

U Available in three
modes:
1. The complete system
includes an Ackrad
INCA, plus all other
components necessary
for CPAP procedure.

2. Pressure gauge and mounting
bracket only. (Included in complete system.)

3. Replacement assembly only. (Included in complete system.)

#{149}IntontNosci Connuloe Assembly

For complete details and ordering information, call or write:
Ackrad Laboratories, Inc., 70 Jackson Drive, P.O. Box 1085,
Cranford, NJ 07016. (201) 276-6390

n Ackrad Laboratories, Inc.
�... -

AVAILABLE NATIONALLY AT
RITE AID #{149}CVS #{149}PEOPLES #{149}ECKERD #{149}

SUPER X #{149}THRIFT #{149}MEDICARE #{149}GLASER
THRIFTY #{149} CONSUMERS #{149} PETTY’S #{149}

SUPER D #{149}FAY’S #{149}GENOVESE #{149}PERRY’S
ARBOR #{149}K&B #{149}HOOK #{149}LANE #{149}BIG B
PAYLESS #{149}SNYDER’S #{149}WALGREENS
MEIJER’S #{149}WAL-MART

and independent Drug Stores.

MACK’S
EARPLUGS

THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS
prescribe and dispense this inexpensive moldable
disposable earplug used after myringotomies and tub-
ings and for the prevention of “swimmers’ ear”. Avail-
able nationally through pharmacies or direct to your
oftice. For those of you still unfamiliar with MACK’S
please send for a free sample to:

McKEON PRODUCTS INC.
P.O. Box 69009

Pbaesant Ridge, MI 48069-0009

313-548-7560

NEONATOLOGIST
The Department of Pediatrics,
UCLA School of Medicine, is
seeking a Neonatologist at the
associate professor level to direct a
program in neonatal medicine at

Los Angeles County, Olive View
Medical Center. An assistant profes-
sor position is also available.

Olive View is an integral part of the
UCLA program sharing house staff,
faculty and research facilities. Cal-
ifornia license required.

Applicants should send their cur-
riculum vitae to S. Douglas Frasier,
M.D., Chief of Pediatrics, OLIVE
VIEW MEDICAL CENTER, 14445
Olive View Drive, Suite 3A108,

Sylmar, CA 91342.
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Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

AM

The Southern California Permanente Medical

Group is a well-established HMO multispecialty

group practice. Our partnership is composed of

and managed by SCPMG physicians.

We have positions available throughout
Southern California for board eligible/certified

1�diatricians. Physicians with subspecialty train-

ing are welcome to apply.

Our compensation is competitive and benefits
are outstanding. They include: professional liabili-

ty, medical and dental coverage, vacation and sick

leave, continuing education, life insurance and

retirement plans. After two years full-time
employment, physicians are eligible to be con-
sidered for partnership.

For a physician application, please call (818)
405-3224 or write to: Physician Recruitment,

Dept. 57B8, Walnut Center, Pasadena, CA

91188-8854. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
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�J Good People. Good Medicine.
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TURN OFF
A COUGH

To effectively suppress cough, BENYLIN offers
the strong antitussive action of diphenhydra- f-
mine, the only non-prescription antitussive cL:
icallyunrelated to narcotics proven to selectively
inhibit cough at the cough control center.

When you’re looking for a strong antifussive, turn
to BENYLIN with diphenhydramine. And help turn
off the cough.

BENYLIN#{174}
COUGH SYRUP

coughs to bed
�-y PARKE-DAVIS

Consumer Health Products Group
Warner-Lambert Co

MorrIs Plasns, NJ 07950 USA
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--S Incidence ofadverse reactions.

�safe1y evaluations of 200 patients, only 6 had
V adverse experience - usually mild. There
ire no reports of skin thinning or telangiectasia.

�.a see nextpoge forbrlefsummaryofprescrlbing information.

IycoIogic cure consists of negative culture at the end offreatment and
I weeks post-treatment.

SPEEDS SYMPTOM RELIEFAS
ITCURES*FUNGAL INFECTION.

; on the surface and works on the source.

P,.’, JONE quickly brings relief to irritating symptoms
C -.� like redness, scaling and itching as it goes to
,�‘. � work against invading dermatophytes. In clinical
,� ,. studies, this rapid response led to significantly

more patients completing their course of Therapy
.. ‘) LOTRISONE than with clotrimazole - resulting
greater treatment success.

TiI! ��o:’1�
� !� �

3lomethasone dipropionate,USP

-- LIJ � - L�AL FIRST CHOICE
FOR FUNGAL INFECTiON.



For Dermatologlc Use Only-
Not for Ophthalmic Use

5A mycologic cure consists ofnegative culture at the end of treatment and two weeks post-treatment.

��J4b�O\/

LOTRISONF
brand of clotrimazole,USP and

betamethasonedipropionate,USP �J�4A/1

SPEEDS SYMPTOM REUEFAS IT CURES* FUNGAL INFECTION.

DESCRIPTION Each gram ofLOTRISONE Cream
contains 10.0 mg clotrimazole. USR and 0.64 mg
betamethasone dipropionate. USP(equivalent to
0.5 mg betamethasone). in a hydrophilic emoI�
lient cream consisting of purified water mineral
oil. white petrolatum. cetearyl alcohol. ceteareth
3a propylene glycol. sodium phosphate mono�
basic. and phosphoric acid; benzylalcohol as
preservatWe.

LOTRISONE is a smooth. uniform. white to off
white cream.

INDICAT1ONSAND USAGE LOTRISONE Cream is
indicated for the topical treatment of the follow
ing dermal infections. tinea pedis. tinea cruris.
and tinea corporis due to �..#{231},hopt�ytor� rubrum.
Thchophyton mentagrophytes. Epidermophyton
floccosum, and Microsporum cani�

CONTRAINDICATIONS LOTRISONE Cream is
contraindicated in patients who are sensitWe to
clotrimazole. betamethasone dipropionate. other
corticosteroids or imidazoles or to any ingredient
in this preparation.

PRECAUTiONS GeneralSystemic absorption of
topical corticosteroids has produced reversible
hypothalamic.pituitary.odrenol(HPA) axis sup-
pression. manifestations of Cushings syndrome.
hypergtycemia. and glucosuria in some patients

Conditions which augment systemic absorp�
tion include the appilcation of the more patent
steroids use over large surface areas. prolonged
use. and the addition ofocclusive dressings. (See
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION section.)

Therefore. patients receiving a large dose of
a patent topical steroid applied to a large sur-
face area should be evaluated periodically for
evidence of HPA axis suppression by using the
urinary free cortisolandACTH stimulation tests. If
HPA axis suppression is noted, an attempt should
be made to withdraw the drug. to reduce the
frequency of application. or to substitute a less
potent steroid.

Recovery of HPA axis function is generally
prompt and complete upon discontinuation of
the drug. Infrequentty signs and symptoms of
steroid withdrawalmay occur. requiring supple-
mentalsystemic corticosteroid�

Children may absorb proportionalty larger
amounts of topical corticosteroids and thus be
more susceptible to systemic toxicity (See
PRECAUTIONS-Pediatric Use)

If irritation or hypersensitivity develops with the
use of LOTRISONE Cream, treatmentshould be
discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted.

Information for Patients Patients using
LOTRISONE Cream should recewe the following
information and instructions:
1. This medication is to be used as directed by

the physician. It is for external use only Avoid
contact with the eyes.

2. The medication is to be used for the full pre-
scribed treatment time, even though the
symptoms may have improved. Noti4’ the
physician if there is no improvement after one
week of treatment for tinea cruris or tinea
corporis or after two weeks for tinea pedis.

3. Patients should be advised not to use this
medication for any disorder other than for
which it was prescribed.

4. The treated skin areas should not be ban-
daged or otherwise covered or wrapped as
to be occluded. (See DOSAGEANDADMINIS-
TRA TION section.)

5. When using this medication in the groin area,
patients should be advised to use the medi-
cation for M’o weeks only. and to appl�i the
cream sparingly The physician should be noti-
fied if the condition persists after two weeks.
Patients should also be advised to wear loose
fitting clothing. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINIS-

TRAT1ON section.)
6. Patients should report any signs of local

adverse reactions.
7. Parents ofpediatric patients should be ad-

vised not to use tight-fitting diapers or plastic
pants on a child being treated in the diaper
area. as these garments may constitute occlu-
sWe dressing. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINIS-
TRA TION section.)

8. Patients should avoid sources of infection or
reinfection.

Laboratory Tests If there is a lack of response
to LOTRISONE Cream. appropriate microbiologi-
cal studies should be repeated to confirm the
diagnosis and rule out other pathogens before
instituting another course of antimycotic therapy.

The following tests may be helpfulin evaluating
HPA axis suppression due to the corticosteroid
component:

Urinary free cortisol test
ACTH stimulation test

CarcInogenesls, Mutogenes!s Impairment of
Fertility There are no animal or laboratory studies
with the combination clotrimazole and beta-
methasone dipropionate to evaluate carcino-
genesis mutagenesis or impairment of fertility

An 18-month oraldosing study with clotrimazole
in rats has not revealed any carcinogenic effect.

In tests for mutagenesis. chromosomes of the
spermatophores of Chinese hamsters which had
been exposed to clotrimazole were examined for
structural changes during the metaphase. Prior
to testing. the hamsters had receWed five Q�QJ
clotrimazole doses of 100 mg/kg body weight. The
results of this study showed that clotrimazole had
no mutagenic effect.

Pregnancy Category C There have been no
teratogenic studies performed with the corn-
bination clotrimazole and betarnethasone
dipropionate.

Studies in pregnant rats with intravaginal doses
up to 100 mg/kg have revealed no evidence of
harm to the fetus due to clotrimazole.

High oral doses of clotrirnazole in rats and mice
ranging from 50 to 120 mg/kg resulted in em-
bryotoxicity (possibly secondary to maternal
toxicity), impairment of mating. decreased litter
size and number of viable young and decreased
pup survival to weaning. However. clotrimazole
was LiQI teratogenic in mice. rabbits and rats at
oral doses up to 200. 180 and 100 mg/kg. respec-
tively Oral absorption in the rat amounts to
approximately 90% of the administered dose.

Corticosteroids are generally teratogenic in
laboratory animals when adrnmistered systemi-
cab’>’ at relatively low dosage level& The more
potent corticosteroids have been shown to be
teratogenic after dermal application in labora-
tory animals.

There are no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women on teratogenic
effects from a topically applled combination of
clotrimazole and betarnethasone dipropionate.
Therefore. LOTRISONE Cream should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit
justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Drugs containing corticosteroids should not be
used extensWely on pregnant patients. in large
amounts, or for prolonged periods of time.

NursIng Mothers It is not known whether this
drug is excreted in human milk Because many
drugs are excreted in human milk caution should
be exercised when LOTRISONE Cream is used by
a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use Safety and effectiveness in chil-
dren below the age of 12 have not been estab-
lished with LOTRISONE Cream. However dosage
forms containing concentrations of clotrimazole
and ofbetamethasone dipropionate found in
LOTRISONE Cream have been demonstrated to
be safe and effective when used as indicated
and in the recommended dosages

Pediatric patients may demonstrate g,�g.�Qr
susceptibilityto topical corticosteroid�induced
HPA axis suppression and Cushing�syndrome
than mature patients because of a larg�,.�jr�
surface area to body,yy,�Jght ratio.

�‘pothalamic-pituitary-adrenal(HPA) axis sup-
pression. Cushing’s syndrome. and intracranial
hypertension have been reported in children re-
ceiving topicalcorticosteroid� Manifestations of
adrenalsuppression in children include ilnear
growth retardation. delayed weight gain. low
plasma cortisolleveI� and absence of response
to ACTH stimulation. Manifestations of intracranial
hypertension include bulging fontanelles, head-
aches and bilateral papilledema.

Administration of topicaldermatologics con-
taming a corticosteroid to children should be
ilmited to the least amount compatible with an
effective therapeutic regimen. Chronic cortico-
steroid therapy may interfere with the growth
and development of children.

ADVERSE REACTIONS The following adverse
reactions have been reported in connection with
the use of LOTRISONE Cream: paresthesia in 5 of
270 patients. maculopapular rash. edema and
secondary infection, each in 1 of 270 patients.

Adverse reactions reported with the use of
clotrimazole are as follows: erythema. stinging.
blistering. peeling. edema. pruritus. urticaria. and
generalirritation of the skin.

The following local adverse reactions are re-
ported infrequently when topical corticosteroids
are used as recommended. These reactions are
listed in an approximate decreasing order of
occurrence: burning. itching. irritation. dryness.
folllculitis hypertrichosis. acneiform eruptions
hypopigmentation, perioral dermatitis allergic
contact dermatitis, macoration of the skin. sec-
ondary infection. skin atrophy. striae. and millaria.

OVERDOSAGE Acute overdosage with topical
appllcation of LOTRISONE Cream is unilkety
and would not be expected to lead to a llfe-
threatening situation.

Topically applied corticosteroids can be
absorbed in sufficient amounts to produce sys-
temic effects. (See PRECAUTIONS.)

HOWSUPPLIED LOTRISONE Cream is supplied in
15-gram (NDC 0085-092401). and45�gram tubes
(NDC 0085-0924.02); boxes of one.

Store between 2#{176}and3O#{176}C(36#{176}ancI8o#{176}F).

131823105

Schering Corporation
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 LSAO#{243}5/13630100

Copyright © 1984, Schering Corporation.
Allrights reserved.
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NE!�riaminic#{174}

�ni� L�ght
For 8 full hours of nighttime
cough relief for children...
Helps children with coughs and colds get the rest

they need...and helps parents rest easier!

Now, a single bedtime dose of new Triaminic NIlE LIGHT is all it takes
for 8 hours of relieffrom persistent nighttime cough - often the
most troublesome symptom a child suffers.

The maximum pediatric dose of dextromethorphan helps ease
nighifime cough while a decongestant and an antihistamine
temporarily relieve other cold symptoms that can deprive a child
of much-needed sleep.

Recommend Triaminic#{174}NITE LIGHT;TMa good night from Triaminic#{174}
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Cool her fever with the brand that
offers the most dosage choices

When your patients need fever relief, Children’s

TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen should be your first choice.
TYLENOL� offers you more dosage choices than any
other acetaminophen brand, so your patients get the

right medicine in a form and flavor that’s right for every

child’s needs:
� Alcohol-free Infants’ Drops

E Alcohol-free Children’s Elixir in Cherry and New

Grape flavors

E Children’s 80 mg Chewables in both Grape and

Fruit flavors

� Easy-to-swallow 160 mg Junior Strength Coated

Caplets for 6- to 14-year-olds

Children’s and Junior Strength

MENOL
aCetaminophen

First choice for fever and pain

Remember, TYLENOL#{174}is clinically proven as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin, with a superior safety profile.’-2
And parents can easily find your recommendation,

because TYLENOL5 products are more widely avail-

able in food and drug stores than any other brand.3 So
next time a little patient is “Hot! “ with fever, make

your first choice TYLENOL#{174} acetaminophen.

References: 1 . Tariin L, et ai: Am J Dis Child 1972:124:880-882. 2. Aspirin or paraceta-

moi? Lancet 1981 11:287.289. 3. Data on file, McNeil Consumer Products Company.
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relief
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington. PA 19034 �McNEtt)




